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Town Struck By 3
Armed Robberies
A rash of three armed rob- to obtain $129 more from the

beries within 24 hours this weekregister.
has Franklin police working The man reportedly ran across
busily. It is not known whether the street past the Pathmark
the robberies are connected at supermarket. He was last seen
this time. heading for New Brunswick.

The first robbery took place at
about 4 p.m. on Monday when
three black men entered
Krauzer’s Dairy Store on
Hamilton Street. One man
carried a sawed-off 12 gauge
shotgun. The two others grabbed
a patron of the store, pushed him
against a counter, took a wallet
which reportedly contained sgo
and kicked him.

The man with the gun then
went behind the counter, forced
the clerk to lie down and took $72
from the register.

Tbe getaway car was
¯ , recovered at 4:50 p.m. by

Franklin police in the vicinity of
Parkside Homes in Somerset.
The car had been reported stolen
from Somerville.

At shortly after 6 p.m. the
Pathmark gas station on Route 27
and Matilda Avenue was visited

¯ by a black male carrying a .32 or
.35 pistol. He took $80 from two
attendants who were preparirig a
bank deposit, and also managed

The third robbery occurred at
the Scarlet Knight Liquor Store
at 570 Hamilton St. on Tuesday
morning. At approximately 11:30
two males entered the store and
requested a fifth of Boones Farm
Apple Wine. While the clerk was
ringing up the sale, one pulled out
a .32 or .38 revolver and said
"This is a hold up,"

One man emptied the cash
register while the other forced
the proprietor into a back room
and made him lie face down, The
proprietor’s hands were tied with
tape, and a $96 watch was taken
from him. An alarm had been
sounded by the owner.

The men left and the owner
broke the tape on his hands and
purslaed them. The men headed
down Kossuth Street to a white
car and were last seen headed for
New Brunswick.

Lt. Spangenberg of the
Detective Bureau said that the
Franklin police were "beefing
up" their patrols in the Somerset
area.

CanalCoalition
Announces Meeting

The Canal coalition, a recently the canal a potential Historic Site
formedorganizationconsistingofby State Commissionel; of En-
local historical and en- vironmental Prbtection Richard
vironmental groups, will hold
their next meeting on Monday,
January 15 at the borne of Lee

¯ Bullitt on Canal Road in
Griggstown. The meeting will
begin at 7:45 p.m.

On the agenda for the meeting
is a slide show prepared by
Dennis Frenchman, describing
some possibilities for develop-
nmnt of the canal. The plans were
conceived as his thesis for a
degree in architecture at the
University of Cincinnati. The
coalition will discuss his
proposals as possible goals for
their organization.

Also featured will be a report
on government agencies having
jurisdiction over the canal.

The group will also decide on
their next immediate goal, which
may include re-opening one of the
canal locks, restoring a canal
house or beginning work on the
construction of a canoe landing

The coalition presently consists
of 34 groups from Franklin,
Hillsboro, Montgomery,
Princeton, West Windsor and
Lawrenceville, as well as two
statewide organizations. Because
of the uncertainty regarding the
construction of Route 18 over the
New Brunswick portion of the
canal, that city has not yet joined
the coalition.

The group feels it is largely
responsible for the signing last
week’ of an application declaring

THOSE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS supplied:by the Franklin Township Salvation Army Service were
costumed by employees and friends of thd Franklin State Bank. Judging the contest are Anthony D.
Schoberl, president of the bank, and Mrs. Eleanor Clarke, case aide for the Department of Social
Services.

Oh, Them Beautiful Dolls
Sullivan. In a recent effort the A--
group deluged the EPA with AS"letters requesting action on the
canal.

Shown Free
AI Library

Elsa the Lioness and her
friends Virginia McKenna and
Bill Travers are coming to the
Franklin Public Library on Dec.
28.

Their award winning film Born
Free will be shown free of charge
at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. as
a holiday greeting to the Franklin
community.

If you’ve never heard of Elsa,
the film is for people of all ages
and is based on Joy Adamson’s
popular book. The movie is
filmed on location in East Africa,
It tells the story of Elsa’s ad-
ventures with the Adamson’s as a
pet lioness. Their decision to
train her to return to the wild
makes an entertaining story.

Free tickets may be obtained
at the library. Because seating
capacity is limited, the Library
suggests that tickets be
requested as early as possible.

The Franklin State Bank
Fifty beautiful dolls were for the best-dressed dolls, went to Ms. Florence Tulp and

participants in a fashion show of Judging the "pageant" were Ms. Helen Moscar, platform and
sorts at the Franklin State Bank Mrs. Eleanor Clark, a case switchboard employees,
Monday morning, worker for the Department of respectively.

Bill Young, director of Social Social Services, and Anthony Many of the dolls, according to
Services for Franklin Township, Schoberl, president of the Mr. Young, were garbed in
exptained that the dolls were toys Franklin State Bank, . handmade creations; including
purchased by the Salvation Army Because of what Mrs. Clark hand crocheted outfits. "They
for distribution to children in described as the "originality and were all beautiful," added Mrs.
Franklin. creativity of so many of the Clark. Through the efforts of the

Employees of Franklin State costumes," twoadditional prizes, National Headquarters of the
Bank, upon discovering that the both honorable mentions, were Salvation Army, tile Franklin
dolls were sorely in need of warm awarded. State Bank and the Department
clothing, offered to dress the The first prize went to Ms. Roseof Social Services, Christmas will
gifts. Brown, a teller, with the secondbe brighter for 50 youngsters.

In order to add to the spirit of place award going to Ms. The dolls are presently on
the endeavor, the bank offered to Virginia Best, a platform em- display at the bank’s main office
give out a first and second prize ployee. The honorable mentions in Somerset.

Drop-In Program

New Editor Says :Rapporf
More Than A Newsletter

Opens At SCAP

’,~t,cn linen tutd| a.nL tit 429
la’~ is Slreet, Sunmrsot.
.~allervision ~ I be I v adults and
weaugcrs. Children will luwe
ucceas {O the sanic facilities ascd
hy Ihe ta’e-school pl’ogr+ull, sad
huve nv I b c educational toys.

Slnrting Thnrsday, Dec, 21, tile
"Drop-hf’ cet,ter will be open lot’
t,llikh’t!a ago !l nluuths lind older,
Purents tun leave their children
and he tree la spend tile ev{.~nhlg
/~iih the canl’hlence thus lhc{r
t’ltddrea urn v, oll cared for ultd
have tile enJnylncnl of }lenly to
I, et, p Ihenl busy anti ucw friontls
,tllh ~illl)lll tO share their than,
¢ .Is ~ ill bn avaihlhle In hod them
(hats kder {ll tile evclnng,

t)ae or two oldldren can be le ’t
Inr ~1 till hatu’ ulaa e nu’ge ill $2
roll nn pklced lar Ihroe or IOlU’
(d’alhlalcd altunults w}ll l)c
c ’g t [or ud i cllldl’tll

\s ,, (lelcgale UgellCy ul tilt)
hOlllt rsnl Cn tl itY Atqlon
I’l’ngranl, Ihe it)licy af the
~mnt, rsct t:hlhl llnve ol1111,211l
Prograul Is It) u’oyida n~dct
,~tq’vk, es iu file cnntltuullty ill tiln
Ul’t,u ul t,tlucathulul devolalul ent
Ill’ chl drnll nnd child t!are,
I1 lh(# "lira ),lit" ct; lie’ ) ’t 

m bt, II ,~ervit,tt nt,otlud by the
IIt’nple. ii ~tIll he ex )ill(ell 
llltU’n t,venhlgs, lullgel’ haul’s Ulld
to nllaq’ nl’ells lhrnughaut the
t’Oklllty, llllrllt!tllal,ly tlt t~intpl)hll.l
rtqllCl’a

The Somerset County Child
Developnlent Porgram, which
ah’eady operates u pre-sehool
prugrunl nn a d:dly hasis for 1fi7
youngsters, pleas to extend
services into Ihe nvenhlg hours
hyo rasing a "Drop-ht" center
I I s health,
’ The center ~ill tn’ovklo the

’ pvenhtg service on ’l’hnrsday nnd

Mr. Lennon has stressed that
the Rapport "will deal with
important issues throughout the
county, presenting points of view
and information not always
available through traditional
media," Re adds that the
publication is not just a SCAP
newsletter, but a paper for the

l, riduy bctwcen 6 p.m, and community as a whole.
miduight und on Suturday bet- "Tile "name , Rapport is

significant," he remarked,
"because it stands for a close
rehttionship which dove ops
tln’ough understandiag.’We are
aiming at building a kind of
rapport ht this area by help g
people undcrstand each other’s
problems,"

A new face will be seen in the their communities is one goal of He was employed in the past
offices of the Somerset Corn- the paper, with the Middlesex County
munity Action Program, that of Mr, Lennon was born in New Welfare Board as well as the
Paul Lennon, the recently- Brunswick, graduated from East Home News, and has had ex-
appointed editor of SCAP’s Brunswick High School in 1964, perience with WRSU, the
monthly publication, tile and received a B.A. in History Rutgers radio station.
Somerset Rapport, from Rutgers University in 1968.

lie also worked as a reporter
for the Sentinel newspapers in
South River and Sayerville, and
spent the past year traveling
through Europe and the Near
East.

As editor of the Rapport, Mr.
Lennon is replacing Susan Antell,
who resigned ia August,

The Rapport began pnblication
on a monthly basis in April of
1972.

Concert
SlatedFranklin Chamiwr

Sets Open House
r 1 e r
1 Ins I uesday

FRANKLIN - An invitation
has been Issued for all
husinossmall ~lrol’ossioua Is:
nlerchanls alKI Shah’ associates
to attond the Christmas Open
llousn al the C’hantber of Com.
tnnrce nfflco Oil ’ruosdny, Doe, lg,
The iuvJtatlun was issued by
l,’ralK~ns J, Varga, u’esldont at
t )o Clamber of Conullorco of
l,’ranklhl Tawnslttp,

Open housa b{ bolng hold tit the
Cimntbcr office at 7011 tlandllon
St, Ill 80lll0l’gt}l [rOlll 4 tO li p,nl,

’"rhla la an atnmal ht}spltallty
’" ovout ol iho Challtbor to which’

uvorytlna Ill the buslnestl tllld
Iirofblil, llUlllll CUlUlllunlty iN
wnl¢ot}to" stilted Mrl~, Yul’ga,

h shnrt mootlnl4 t}f the
Chau|bor bt}ard of tliroclar~ will
be hold btfforo the party at Il p,m,

Recognlzlug people who huvo I)aal Lenaou
made positive contributions to

Sp it A k d T
Franklhl’lllghSchoolprosents

r zer s e o its lh,llday Concert at II p,nl. on
Saturday, Dec, 16,

Quit School Board ’’"’"’ ""’ ’° ,,,ol,htsemblo, a newly urganlzed,
highly-skilled group of nlusichtns
wll0 now uccapy tile coveted lead

llenry M, Sprltzor a inolllber nn tile Board for tile present, chuirs ot their respective iu.
of the l{onrd of Educatlou of Mr Spritzer served aa strunmnt.
Franklin was uskod Monday ’rown~hip Attoruey trent ’l’ltla liras )cr|ol’lnanco el the
nlgltt to resign by Colin Lan. l,’elu’llar~/tndano of 1993 nnd also Wiln I,hlsent t o w be a tcr.
caster, U I’dluw boal’d meulher. [l’UlU July trill9 tu Juan uf 1911g uulely conducted l)y Alau lh)soy,

Mr, Spritzer pleudod guilty last A your httor he wus uanlcd actntg hand tlh,octor, and Mrs,

luuath to income tax cwttslun ht nmnlollalcnt}rt judgo, u i)osltlou I,orrnlne llnblnsou, aclhlg

U.8, Dlstrtut Cot}rt, for uat fllhlg to oft n 1070, t~sslstu,tt band tl}rneLur
, lglill lax roturu on $3,1,112,1 hi Iln was n’osldonl nf the Mid. The I,Taltkllu lligh Chorus
IIl¢OUlC, lht l’acos nI) to one year dlcscx liar Associat t)tl n 191ILL ulldor the dh’ccl}on of Aitlholly

lu Jail end a $1o Ilo0 film. A data Parlsl will hn Juhllng the Wiml
has ,lot yet been sol far 1115 Nt,I~A’ POST l,:ltsenlbln I’er /}11 tUUlSllnl 1’011.

dtthm of thn iradittouul Owlst.sotdonclng,
Solllorvillo ,-~- Wiilialn C nltlS etll’nls, Thn Wit}d l,htsealblo

Mr, Idlllcaator charged but"u l{~ltq,, usslsilllU udnlhllstratnr nl will lellturo l,oroy Alulersnn’s
saul wit) UlS bonn cunv{cted uf SOllRq’ael llt}s)ilnl, hna "Chrislnlas Festival" ~llltl
la,~ nvnsh)u halt no l’i~llt st) aol’Ve l’0¢elltly I)null tilt tOllltod "Slalghrldc,"
oil a public buard" ,Idllllnls{l’UUIl’ el Ihc VASqwtl l~iielnlel I,y~nttko wilt bn

Mr, 811’libel’, go%vover, I1118 ~ bill II}l; h’ntl’ldtl,’,ittnlu hic [entarotl Ill tim ellsOlubin’~l
~tn ell hat hn ntunt S It) renudn l l,aq)l Ill nJ Ii1’1’ alau’g, Pa. rnndit}nu nf ’"t’t)y Tr|llllpot."

Ciles ~l~txpayer ’A buse’

Jones Resigns From
Sewerage Authority

"With great regret," Kenneth
Jones submitted his resignation
Mbnday night front the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority.
Mr. Jones was appointed a
Sewerage Commissioner by the
Township Council on Jan. 28, 1971
for a five-year term.

In a letter read before the
sewerage commissioners at their
Monday night meeting, Mr,

. Jones blamed the actions of the
Franklin Township Taxpayers
Assoclati0n as the cause of his
resignation.

"I have lived in Franklin for
over 30 years," the latter reads,
"and I have always been active
in community affairs. I have
always felt that people should
take an interest in civic and
governmental affairs.

"However, at this point I find I
must resign from the Sewerage
Authority because of the ac-
tivities of the Taxpayers
Association. Although I feel that
every person should be subject to
rational criticism, I don’t believe
that anyone should have to take
the irrational and irresponsible
abuse that the Taxpayers
Association has leveled at myself
and other members of the
community."

The letter adds that "the
Association’s unfounded charges
have caused me great legal
expense personally, not to speak
of the legal expense caused to the
Sewerage Authority and the
Township."

Mr. Jones added that the
charges have upset his family. "I
have come to the conclusion that
public service is just not worth
this high price."

Commissioners Eugene Szabo

and David DeVries indicated that
they bad been aware of Mr.
Jones’ plans to resign before the
official announcement, and had
sought to dissuade him from
doing so.

Mr. Jones’ resignation will
take effect on Dec. 31, It will then
be up to the Township Council to
appoint a replacement for him.

Lawrence Gerber, executive
dlreetor of the Sewerage
Authority, remarked that "it is a
shame the Taxpayers actions
would force a public official to
resign. It will be tough fiudinga
replacement for him. The
situation makes it hard fer us to
find anyone who will serve on any
board in this community,
whether it be the sewerage
authority, the planning board, or
any other public board."

Township Manager Charles
Burger, commenting en Mr.
Jones’ resignation, remarked,
*’It’s a sad situation. My fear is
that this is only the beginning."

The Taxpayers Association, on
.the other hand, claims it has not
abused Mr. Jones, or anyone
else, for that matter. They have
named Mr. Jones, as well as the
other Commissioners in a suit
filed earlier this year. The suit
charges the commissioners with
spending public funds on a trip to
San Francisco and Hawaii in
October of 1971, and also charges
that the commissioners turned in
unitemized expense vouchers
each month for $25 per month.

At their Tuesday night agenda
session, the Township Council
announced that they plan to
appoint a replacement for Mr.
Jones sometime in January.
Another sewerage commissioner

appointment is aIso coming up,
that of David DeVries, who was
appointed last winter. Mr.
DeVries was named to the post
for a one-year term after com-
nusstoner Triscari resigned for
business reasons.

Councilman Samuel Nelson
was particularly vocal in his
comments on Mr. Jones’
resignation,

"It distressed me to seen
dedicated guy taking the kind of
irrational abuse he has taken.
ttis resignation is an indictment
against the Taxpayers
Association, but also against the
entire town of Franklin.

"It is a shame people allow
this hate to continue through
their silence. It’s like a cancer."

Mr. Nelson added that she was
perturbed by the latest flier of the
Association, which claims that
Roger Payne, local tax assessor,
had his suit thrown out by the
court.

"It’s not exactly so. They
neglected to mention that Mr.
Payne’s attorney was asked to
refile his suit with the proper
corrections within 30 days. They
also neglected to mention that
Mr. Diamond, the Taxpayer
attorney, was directed by the
court to supply the other at-
torneys with a list of names of
those involved in distributing a
certain flier."

"I think the people of Franklin
should become more vocal or
less supportive regarding the
~raxpayers.

"The Township cannot funption
like this, with so many suits up
in the air and nothing settled,"
remarked Mr. Nelson.

SANTA’S HELPERS Isnd a hand to the People to People Christmas Project headquartered at the
Franklin State Bank. Mrs. Cuddy’s fourth grade at MaeAfse School donated a number of packages for
flood-victims in Wilkes-Barrs, Pennsylvania. Left to right ars James Tuite, Allan Johnson, Mrs.
Cuddy, Barny Byrd, Lori Kaplan, Mary Beth Moynihan and Regina Andrews.

Franklin To Play Santa
Saturday

Sul{ta t:luas atop u fire cnginn
~ill loud nn entouruge of
I,’ranklia To~ nship rnshleuts into
~,ilkes-L~tu’re, Pa,, Saturday as
the culnlill,’~tiun of the townshlp’s
"Pt,o fie Io Poe fie Projecl" for
~,~ kea-L’~urre teu{ victhns. The
I)ra,lct’t hus bccn goh)g un slnco
Ih,cenlln, r I tO collect gifts for
~ulnlls and ch}kh’en hi the fluod-
str}t, ken urea.

I’he pro{col }s behlg sponsored
l)y I It! t’llaildler st’ (Jonnllorce 
l,’ranklhl Township in
t,ou a!ralion ~itll Frankliu Stats
ll;lll ’,. TIO Cbantbar hus uskcd all
I’t,sluenls /tllU JasIIu!ssnten It)
cnl~lrlhtfle gills I’ur u)o do uf t}ll
,gos lU lhe trn, oct, till’is arc to l~e
la1~,’, its, IllS, gifl ,,trn))ntl ~lntl
n~ul’i~ed ha’ Inun ar wnntan, If ’a ’
u t, biltl, Ihe ago and sex shnuld l)t}
iish,d nn lhe tl}g,

,\t’cnrdhtg tO Auncth~ I)clrtck,
cxet, ntlvn dh’eclor of the
t hulnbnr l)f t’,onllllel’Cn, lily
I)reject began uS tan collecL}oll hi’
lays lur chiLL’on, llov,’nvcr, II
~tns atiggestt~tl lind it be ex.
pandt, d st) Ihat Iht+ t~ldcrly alnl
hun}lh,s ~sl ~nst, tlclnllghlga hlu1,11
ht’t’l oS i lasl ,u o’s liatl
ceubl ulst t)~lrlttke el the till’Is.

l,utll i,’|’ltlay, I h’c,, i~l, I~llts umy

In Wilkes-Barre
Im drnt)l~ed off ul Franklin Stule
l~uel¢.. I:l,ankbn Bnulevard und
I lunultuu Street, or ut any of the
lauflt’s 12 hranches or at the
( lallubel’ ullice ai 7911 llunliittul
hlroct.

,\I nnon lal Salarduy, the gilts
~ill he {ended bile lhe Pch’ick
lulnily’s travel Iruiler and ~I
sluIion ~,,ugon prnvidnd hy
,Merlin Zicnts ul llnlhl Itlte
,~,n,’,(Ichllos U Sunterset. IO he
IrUllS aa’ted lu V¢ilkcs.liurre. ’l’lte
~,ell{t’les ~ill betu’ hnge signs

Merry t’hristnlus to tits
I’CSldelllS oi Wi{kesqlurre rUlll
lilt’ res!!lenls el Stnncrsct New
*ltT,~()y

AI tha Itlrll |ike t)~lt ilia[ utdaide
HI ~,~,} Itcs-lhuTo t le on|eurage
~till he ulet by l,uzerne t’nunly
,~bel’lff l,Tnnlt ,{, Jagotllnskl und
1us tie }~}lles ~,Sllll ~lll osenl’t tile
’, cl Icltm )}ui lsvl In, a h)w
nsl nuh~idc of Wilkes-ltarre

~tbtq,e IlUllly al the Ihatd viclhns
dre an;t, I{ving }n nnll)lln hlallos,

AI IIle hl~%ll hnl’dcq’ Iho )aralle
~lll bt+ Ioinetl I)y Sania Ill lhe Ih’c
I’ll~ilU~ uud Ibe hu’III all{co t’hiei,
ullul ~A hulll r, ill t,scurt the Irull ic
tu Idizcrllo Cnnni.~ I’athlcis

culeterta, ~here the distrihnlion
~t gills ~ill be nntde under the
,~tl})crv}siun OI Joseph ({iebus,
I, luud t’u ordinutor hu’ the area,

,~,hnal 250 gifts hnve Iiow hecn
dclivert,d to l,Tunklin Slutc Bank,
Tint, (’hand)or hopes to huve 400
bchn’c Iht, tri ) to Wilkes.llurro is
illude oil SUlUI’( uy. All I’csidents
ulal htla[llcsses are asked 1o
Iituk~.~ cuntrlbutinns,

I’la, ,’,1 Mullh{us Church CYtl
s uisu t,tdlecting sew Chrtstluus

decnralh)ns ~ldch will be
delivered It) ila, l’inod urel} al ille
,NIIllt~ Iblte,

,~yml)honlc Itand
Slaws I)ro,u’ram
Tile S¢Im )son G, SuiIth School

sylUph01do band wlll prnsoI1t Its
Wlnlor Cuncerl at 7::10 p
Wed., llne. :Io, nt lho ~,~Itnol, The
iirogrulll wlll alsu bn prosalded
I’ul’ LIIn stqaa)l ul ¢|ssolIlbIIos t)n
l)cc. Ill alld i9,

The prugl’llul hlqhldes nulullerh
by tltv Ii/InIl, clioru~, l, lllSt}nd)Inl.i
and gullIlr classes.
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CRAI,"rs PBtJGRAM

Christmas Crafts is the ville Free Public Library.
programseheduledfort0:45a.m,t;hristnms tree decorations and.
Saturday, Dec. 16, in the other Chistnzas items will be
Children’s Room of the Somer- created.

The End Shoppe
110 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

"Newest Store In Town"
Now Open with Fantastic Bargainsl

JEWELRY... 25c TOYS... 25e
up and up

12" Fighting Yank $I.00 Outfit ................. 79c

CLOTHING FOR EVERYONE AND LOW
PRICES....HOUSEHOLD ITEMS....TOOL SETS.
...BANKS .... PURSES....LIGHTERS ....
IMPORTED GIFTWARE....HANDMADE ITEMS

All Items while they last/

i ¯ /

Gets Plaque
MRS. JOSEPH MEYERS, president of the Parent-Teacher-Student Association of the Alexander
Bateho Intermediate School in Manville presented John Chabra, commander of the Manville V.F.W.
Post 2290, with a plaque in appreciation of the Post’s donation of $g00 for school band jackets. Abe
pictured are Mrs. Fred Kibalo, publicity chairman; Mrs. John Moravek, Ways and Means, Commander
Chobra, Mrs. Mcyers and Mrs. William Wareola.

i~; OurCUTSaregood, ~ "~

:~ Wecan’tleave ~k ;~

w.lono.,h Ii !

"~. 262W UNION AVE ¢~
,~,~. BOUND BROOK ’ TuE2PENI 9 9

~’ 469.5224
SAT. 8:30-9 :~

State Agency Is Seeking
Student Summer Interns

TheNew Jersey Department of ,lime 18 through August 31 in
Cononuaity Affairs today an-
nounced it is accepting ap-
plications fronl colleg,), and
graduate students for its seventh
consecutive smmner Interns in
Public Service program.

An estinmted 200 students will
xuwk on u full-time basis from

POLISH
CHRISTMAS

TAPES & LPs
POLKAS,etc.
NOVICKY’s
MUSIC STUDIO

249 So. Main, St.
Manville

mtmicipal, county and state
(Jlfiecs and some public-oriented
private ugeneies.

Applieution deadline is March
I.

h,tcrn salaries, paid by the
t;uummnity Affairs Department,
range from $2 an hour for college
Ireshmon Ithose who have
cmaplcted their first year of
study) to $3.25 an hour for
gt’aduato students. There are no
ago, sex or marital restrictions,
but inuuodiate relatives of
L, epartment employees are
ineligible.

Applications may be obtained
by writing to: Interns in Public
.’u~,rv’ice. Now Jersey Department
of Conmulnity Affairs, P.O. Box
2768, Trenton, New Jersey 08625,
Copies also are available at
many college placement offices.

Join the Hills & County 1973
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Receive a Colorful
CALENDAR TOWEL

YOUR CHOICE OF

THREE

DECORATOR DESIGNS

Our Gift To You

To En/oy All Year Long

OPEN .... ’ , ,r, ,YOUh CHhlSI M AS LI.UB
gOOAH

School Board Report
hyllelenMagarello file township enginem’, Mr. also be hazardous to the com-

Buard Menlher

IIILLSBOROUGH -- As adults,
ode of our prinlary respon-
sibilities is to assure tile safety
and welfare of our children. This
is particularly so of the board of
education.

The planning board, in the hope
ot ulleviating congestion on
ltoute 208 due to PUD traffic,
xlants to have a loop road con-
stueted running from the Apollo
Project in PUD, near Valley and
Auten ltoads, to connect with 206
south of Amwoll Road. To do this
the road will loop after it crosses
Am~ell Road. The proposed loop
will traverse what is now part of
the high school grounds. Because
rids property is deeded to the
school board, we umst release it
before any road can be built.

Seeking :t professiooal opinion
concerning the location of the.
projected road, as presented to
tis by the planning hoard, the
board el’ education asked Dr.
Orville Parrish, director of
Iransportation for the state
I)epartnleot of Education, to
study the road and its effects.

On Nov. 11 we received his
response, "Absolutely impossible
¯ tl death trap." Included ill his
statement was a list of specific
problems he foresaw, among
Iddch ~as tile inability of our
buses to enter safely onto this
Iour hme, 50 mph ’boulevard’
IDeated 80 feet from the future
addition Io the high school.

This information and the
negative feelings of the school
board were presented to the
planning board chairman the
lollowing week. At this time we
suggested that Dr. Parrish and

Christmas Topic
Of Weston PTA
Meeting Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting
of the Weston Elementary PTA
will be held Tuesday, Dee. 19, at
7:30 p.m. in’ the school
auditorium.

The program for tile evening is
under the direction of Mrs. Ila
Stoltzfus. The theme of this
Christmas program is "Visitors
At Christmas".

A poem "A Visit From St,
Nicholas" will be narrated by
Mrs. Frosts’ fourth grade class,
dramatized by Miss Krajewski’s
fourth’ grade ’class and Mr.
Bodnarehick’s Kindergarten
A.M. Additional songs will be
rendered by Miss Linderman’s
second grade students,

Third grade students of Mrs.
Gerechka, Miss Serra and Mrs,
Knezick will sing songs about
animal visitm’s to the manger,
Eight Christmas songs will be
presented by the Sixth-Grade
Choir. Two of these will be ac-
companied by instrumental
groups under the direction of Mr.
William Jarvis,

Choreography will be under the
direction of Mrs, Brenda Cohen,

Jandeson, meet and iron out the
safety.problems,

The board of education was
assnred by the chairman that
Ihese safety problems would be
I~orked Dot after we turned over
tile land. However, since they
had not beee resolved or even
envisioned when the proposal
x~us drawn tip we needed more
Iron verbal assurance that the

sol’ely of our’children would be
insured.

The chairnum of the planning
board said that Dr. Parrish had
not considered this loop road in
its relation to the "total picture"
in the eonnluulity. However, we
canaol allow the flow of traffic
Ihrough Hillsborough to en-
donger the safety of any child nor
h;t a course of action begin
~ddch, Io the best of our
knowledge, is hazardous to our
childreo. ’

I,’ortnnately for our com-
aamity, the Hillsborough school
hoard ~as represented at the last
plaul,icg hoard meeting on Dec.
¯ . ltad we Dot been there a
resoluUon locking in the ’general’
locution of this loop road between
,\mvell and ltomestead Roads
~lonld have been decided upon.

As Inenlbm’s of tile board of
educatioo the growth and
progress of tlillsborough is our
COllcern, but we nlnst consider
soy total township plan as it
relates to our children and
schools.

Wc are eager to cooperate with
aey eft’err that will improve
conditions in the township.
llev, ever, the board of education
xululd he negligent it’ we ap-
proved any nleasure we thought
horndul to our children. Any
proposal considered hazardous
by an audlorit in tile field nmst

reunify, for our community in-
clndes our children.

The Hillsborough board of
education encourages the
conununity to speak out aud
’Support our efforts on behalf of
our children.

(.)u December 21, at 7 p.m. the
planeing board will further
consider tile issue. The meeting
~dll be held at the Municipal
Building.

questions call be mailed to:

llelen Magarello
C/o llillsborough Board

of Education
Draw #I

Belle Mead, N. J. 08502

Stop Rushing!
Stop Running
Stop At The

SPAREROOM
LOUNGE

700 HAMI LTON ST.

SOMERSET

Take time out. We have your fay.
orite cocktail or delicious hot
smorgesbuff[
Lunch ................ $2.00Dinner ................ $3,00

Triple.Decker Club
Sandwiches to your

order dally
247-5281

Planned Reserve
Parties

We Cater Tool
’~**W’k**W~***]~.k*~t.*#,~***W,k**WW,k,~*******~**~W,~

ik ::o:: / i’ UNDER

 .,/ Y MANAGEMEN

i ¢om ",,, Y0u, N$. Hoe-Bill {M ~*o*°
ENTERTAINMENT FROM

9 P.M. ’til 2 A.M. EVERY WEEKEND

"FRI. & SAT. -COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC
BY THE COUNTRY MUSIC GENTS,~

TIIURS & SUN NANCY LEE & HER BELLES.. o,. ANO 1

ARE YOU
INSURED?
NO-FAULT DEADLINE
DATE NEARS[
On January 1, 1973, the new New Jersey No,Fault Auto
Insurance Law becomes effective, It requires all private passenger
motor vehicles to have insurance complying with the law,

If you are not Insured you run the risk of losing your
driving privileges and your automobile, You could also be subject
to fine and imprisonment,

If you do not now have auto Insurance, call us today-and we’ll be
glad to help you,

F. R. Wyckoff
Insurance Since 1924

Somerville 725.7200

Represenlhfg The Hartford Insurance ®roup
Hartford, Conneotlcut ii ii it~ LlU I THE HARTFORD

t
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Manville Highers
Plan For Concert

The Manville High School in a Christmas Medley arranged
music department will present by Richard Howard and vocal
its annual Christmas Concert soloists will be Claire Phillips,
Monday Dec. 10, atBpm nthe Densie Novicky and Rose
high school auditorium. The Hasubeck.
performing groups will be the An added attraction to the
Mixed Chorus, Girls Ensemble, traditional program will be the
Concert Band and the Modern Modern Dance Club’s original
Dance Club. interpretation to holiday
The choral portion of the selections with solo assistance

program will combine familiar forom Helen Matyola and Debts
and traditional Christmas musicJones.
with a special work, Haydn’s The Concert Band will assist in
’The Heavens Are Telling." The the playing of "Spirit of
Girls Ensemble will be featuredChristmas ," "Holiday on Ice"

and "Calypso Noel."

Cubs Nix Gifts The program is under the
direction of Lewis Lemos, vocal
instructor, student teacher ae-To ’’neJp Others companist Linda Williams,
Modern Dance Club advisor

Practicing the old adage "to Barbara Cooke and music
give is better than to receive," coordinator Anthony Doganieri.
Cub Pack 113, Somerset, has Admission is free.
voted to forgo exchanging gifts at
their annual Christmas party and
pool their money to provide a
needy family with holiday cheer.

It was decided that the Pack
would purchase toys, decorations
and clothes for a needy family in
the Wilkes-Barre flood area: The
goal set for this Christmas giving
project is St00.

This project followed a
Halloween candy donation made
by Cub Pack 113 to the Wood-
bridge State School for Retarded
Children. The boys contributed
candy they personally collected
and made the donation as a
gesture of individual goodwill.

~" ... and

A,wAYszt__. 
¯ CARDS ~ I

~1 ¯ BOOKS ’~ j lib

~. Somerset------ -Bo0k.
¯ ~. and GiftShop

74 W, Main St., Somerville
RA5-9289
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! High S ’ hool High Lightsd I
W

FRANKLIN figures, sparkly things’and shiny into closed circuit television
balls have gone up and the smell programming for the school.

byNancyJalajas of evergreen lingers as the

Santa Claus Coming 7b Middlebush
The members of the Mid- tin Saturday, Dee. 16, they will JFI’:. Bonlewmd. This willineludedlebnsh Volunteer Fire Depart. start at 5::10 p.m. and cover the Bcnnetls Lane to Clyde Lane,merit will once again help Santadistrict left of JFK Boulevard,Xlu~ell Estates, Demott Lan6;CAius to meet children living in h’oni ]Iaalilton Street to St. and Amwell i{oad.areas covered hy Fire District l, Matthias Church. If time per-
They will start at 6 p.m oa mits. the I ladler Drive and Lake Districts not covered due t~Friday, Dec. 15 going throug Avenne area will be covered, inclement weather will be in-,’,1 le Middlebush area, inchlding On Sunday, Dec. 17, Santa will c[ndcd o ~ snccceding nights or, il:

Winter-Holiday DecoratingWould you believe that by Ea- Contest is in progress. Sponsored MANVILLEster Franklin High Students will by the P.T.A. and Franklin High, Trcptow Road and Elizabeth start at 5::tit p.nL and cover Ilie that is not possible, the following
triptoSwitzerlandandGermany,have traveled to Paris, another$100beingWOrthofferedOf cashto individuals,prizes are by Betty Bartol Ave., soath of Weston Road. arc:~ hetwee, Middlebusb and ~eckcnd.
and another to Russia? Needlessclasses and clubs.to say much language and culture

The Mustangs played their first ~ ~t"~’~’~’~ ~ ~’¢~:s ~’~,~ ~ ~ ~¢~:t~,~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Students interested in tutoring basketball game last Fridayis being learned in a huz’ry, elementary school students are against a tongA Metuchen squad. ~ Gift (,~[lery

i

While some travel, othei:s join being sought by the Hamilton Manville lost the game, 55-34, but
wrestling teams and gymnasticPark Comnmnity Center. Every seems even more determined
teams and flex muscles and student helped now makes a now to make it their last loss.
practise and win trophies or better citizen of Franklin in the The senior class will hold its
emotional rewards. Outdoorsyfuture, annualWinterFantasyonDec. 28 GIFTSFORALLOCCASIONSanti-polluters join the SomersetToward this goal strive many at the Villa from 8 p.m. to 12:30
Spokesmen Bicycle Club. concerned individuals as in the a.m. Jnniors will be allowed to ~ Hummers, Goehel "Red Heads" and Lladro Figurines (Bisque and Graze Finish). ~ i;Sinoe there are as many forms CAST (Club to Awaken Studentattendforthefirsttimethisyear.~ Lenox China, Swiss Music Boxes Pewter, Crystal, Copper and Brass ftems.

~ ’,of expression as there are par- Togetherness) group which Tickets are $16. Music will be
~ Coloniat Candles. Andtieipants the Art Departmentm’eets regularly as well as the provided by the Versatones. many,manyothergiftitemsforholidaygiving.

Musical is in rehearsal. ’The Student-Faculty Forum. This Since there are no half days ~
Point’ will be seen this Spring. organization is Franklin this year, the seniors will

~
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOURS: Monday through Friday open 9

~’7Township’s means of mediatingdecorate the high school on
The Rock and Roll Club is and meditating by communitySaturday. All seniors should ~

A.M. to 9 P.M., Saturday and Sunday open 9 A.M.’to 6 P.M
conducting jam sessions leaders, civic managers, attend and come ready to work.

~ 3130ROUTE 27 soUTH BRUNSWICK ’ ~ ’Tuesdays and Thursdays clergymen and student leaders. With Christmas only 10 days
featuringlive and canned musie.

Hopefully the history being away, I’d like to wish all a very ~ ~ SOUTHBRUNSWICKSHOPPINGPLAZA297-5454 ~Throughout the high school made here will be recorded by Merry Christmas. I hope that -. . ’ .I~building paper shapes, foil the Film Club which is delving
yours will be as bright as mine. t~.,~,C~.~.V~£~t~.v~,~r~.~,c~,c~v.~v.e~~v~,~,~,~

Scout Pack
Announces
Awards
MANVILLE -- Cub Scout Pack

h% met recently and the
Iollowing awards were presen-
(cd:

Bobcat -- John Huff, Richard
Ixamorski, Jerry Miller and
Louis Strong.

(told Arrow -- Frank Pirozzi
and Chris Ward.

JonathanKoeay Silver Arrow -- Ronald
larkowski, Ralph Terracciano,
Murk Kassick and Frank

Jonathan Kocay Blazejewski.
Bear Budge -- Vincent

Receives Degree JcHinsky.
,";ervice Star -- David Podejko,

M c tael D ’ury, Michael Buckley,Jonathan A: Koeay, son of Mr. ,loAn Jaghab, Chris Ward, Markand Mrs. John A. Kocay of 151 S. Ncvitt, Mark Knlick, Ed Pam-12th Ave., Manville, received his pant, Frank Baccarini and GaryB.A. degree in education from Ihdf.the University of Akron, Akron, Athlete -- Charles Tirrell,Ohio, at commencement exer- Thomas KhAn, Alex Pronovieh,rises held December 10. Len Maliaowski and John AyalaMr. Eocay majored in Engineer -. David Salter.mathematics and was a memberScholar -- David Salter.of the university wrestling team. l,’orester -. Len Malbmwski andHe is 1968 graduate of Manville(:harles Tirrell.High School. Traveler--Len Malinowski and
. .

~
r’rank Ayala.

~~.~ Ontdoorsman-- Anthony~L’-~ Jaooski.
Shouldm" Badge-- Charles

Tirrell, Thomas KhAn, Alex
Pronovich Len Malinowski and

Russian Ch, b

~ /~’: Y~,.~,.b’
Schedules Trip

n k Yo
FBANKLIN -- The Russian

~ The u For Your Club of Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School met on

~_~ ~ F~ne Patronage
Thursday, Nov. 30, to finalize
plans to view the performance of

~~’l~|a 1,~.[’1[| [ trt3t"Ll~’*.t] /¢’"-’I][[’~,V
the Moscow Circus to be

_ presented at Madison Square

~. ~iii ~|:~ ;i:[]p ~~ Garden on December 8th.
A general meeting on Wed-i

ncsday, Nov 29, held at the!
Franklin High School, attracted

16 Mountain Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. ~i,¢..~’~,~i~ students, parents, and faculty for
356"2330 "~m~P~ an ontline of the trip to Moscow

~~ and Leningrad, planned for
April. All interested persons are
invited to contact Vera Fedorov
at the high school.

month, interest is credited for the
entire month

Why not call today, We can give you
any number of reasons why it’s better to
keep your savings in a savings bank.

lu~tliul (I(VHIglI(ll iiit1(i hit ~v~e IuL) Mtm~bu* P,DJ,C,
I

LADLES’

[01i6
HOLIDAY
DRE88E8

LONG & SLEEVELESS
STYLES
ASSORTED NECKLINES

a PRINT SKIRTS
& SOLID TOPS

cALL OVER PRINTS
I SOLID COLORS
=JR., MISSES & HALF SIZES

LADLES’ HOLIDAY

LOH6
LOUN6ER$

8

e NYLON QUILT
LONG ROBES

= NYLON QUILT
& BRUSHED
NYLON HOSTESS
GOWNS

e SI ZES S-M-L-
AN D 38- 44

MEN’S
SPORT.KNIT.DRESS

SHIRTS:~ o

~LARGE SELECTION
OF STYLES

I PERMA PRESS
= LONG SLEEVES
=SOLIOS
= FANCIES

LONG POINT
COLLARS

e TAPERED AND
TAILS

z SIZES S’M,L.XL

LADLES’ HOLIDAY

BODY SUITS
SWEATERS
BLOUSES

~"~T .......

Id’l
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THE EVIDENCE: the hefty-sized maiNng car,ton and the not-so-heft,
:, container. (Cliff Moore microphoto)

De.u.~ars Can t Be Choosy
But This Is Too Mmq,..

Is it wrong to feel cheated after recelvinl~ a
free sample of Vicks Sinex decongestant
easal spray in the nmil? It probably is, but
listen to the ease:

In Ille nddst of tile autumn told and hay
lever epidenlic (’!), the family mail box
oflers a 3-1/2 inch high"trial size" tarton of
~inex. It looks like a really generous gesture
ml tile part of corporste personality Vick
Chemical Co., Div. of Richardsod-Merrill,
Inc., Nov, York, N.Y. 10917.

It looks that way, that is, until tim carton is
opened aod there it is! A perfect, 2 l/4-inch
high miniature phlstit nasal sqneeze con-
[airier of Sillex. A whole sinns-purging l/Hi
"q,’L. OZ" What a disappointment to the mail-
tlpcoulg, lilly fever sufferer.

It can’t be right to toluplain or raise some
irutMn-packaging question over it. After all
tile thillg v, as tree, And tile tiny tontainer in
tile carton is exactly as high as tile drawing
ha the carton, even though tile drawing is
considerably fatter Urea the real thing.

So it nmst be iogratitnde that made this
eonsunler feel that twinge of resentment over
the size el the Sinex tontainer, right? Right.

Sorry, Vitk Chemical Co,, next time we’ll
seed yon on unsolicited tbank you note We’ll
also inhole 1he 1/16 oz. of Sinex less
vigorously so as to avoid drawing tile daraed
little filing into oar ah’cady overcrowded
sinas cavity.

Fake Charities Bilk
l,’nr tile charity gyps, tile

period between Thanksgiving .
(rod t:hristmas is a Ilappy hunling
groulld.

]aking odvantage ol’ tile
~;easoe’s up-swing in good will,
lhey coniront tile pablic with
.hnost every appeah Shell of tile
approaches a re a simple knock on
lilt’ Irnllt door’, hillers c(anc
vxponsivcly printed tin’hugh the
mail.

Nol ()lily iS the public bilked 
~as[ SUmS OI nualey, but tile
takers divert snppnri fronl
reputable philantlu’opies to
,~ hich Aalerieans coatribnte over
.,21 billioa annnally,

"The vast alajerity of in-
,titulieos end orgaaizations
:,ecking snpport dtu’dtg the
m)li(Io:, pcriod are above

The State We’re In

Regional Control Is Trend
hy David F, Moore

Shlwely but surely, the New_Jersey
Department of Environmental ProtectT~ is
zeroing in on sonm of this state’s major land
ase issues, Added evidence came to hand
recently with a set of water resource
reeonunendations by tile New Jersey Clean
Water Cenneil,

This advisory body has follnwed a trend,
~lhich began daring tile administration of
Ioru)er Governor Richard J, Hughes,
lav()ring greater state alld regional controls
Ill huld ose, all area ill which home rule
simply latslft worked,

,’,cveral key points were brought out by the
council, ~bich based its report partly on
h:stimooy taken at a pablit bearing last June
d Muonnmth County Cnllege. One is that
,,ngoing developnlent ef New Jersey means
ihat resonrcc areas and ground water
roe]large ureas are being paved or roofed
,)vcr at oa altogether alarnling rate.

Another is that flood plains, as well as river
and streonl corridors, are being encroached
upon hy housing and industrial develop-
etcllts, phls highway tonstrnction. We
oeedn’t look farther than tile Passaic River
titled phdn in Morris and Essex Counties to
lind abundant evidence about this: l’Loutes 80,
287 and 24 oil hove inlporlant sections or
mlerchanges there. The tlood plain is being
.verburdened by ill-advised housing and
l)l[It!l’ devchlplnents [is well,

Otte hlcky hreak is the recent legislative
,doption of A-572, the flood plain protection
bill, Milch ~ill give tbe Department of En-
x iromnl!ntal Prattction the snlscle to step ill
and sbq) that kind ot foolishness. It’s im-
i)ortaat te m)te also that Connnissioner 
I,,nvironnlental Protection Richard ,f,
~ullivao describes a flood plain as ally
I~rotmd v. hich has ever been covered by flood
,~aters, That means that the all-time flood of
record ha’ any given location call be
desiglmted a ths)d phde ~llld thus come ander
protecthln.

lhe flood phdn protection law, which
(,()verner Cahill nlay hove signed by the time
Ibis gets into print, is one more patth on tile
~,icvc throagh which New Jersey’s en-
xireanlent has been drai(ling away for too
I,)og. Tllerc have been other impressive
<:Ollir(d Ill(!IIsIIrcs ill reeeut years.

I’,xamples are the Coaatal Wetlands Act,
,,, hieh provides state control of lands between
I,,.,an high fide and tile tipper limits of marsh
~. egetatioa ; Ihe sewer tonstruction
lmidelines, aonounced retently; tile critical
,treas designation of the coastline, which
bans seplic tanks below all elevation of 19
loci nr ill Idled lands, to nlentiml a few,

~,~,(., shoukhft forget more strict on-

[orcelnent of the stream encroachment law,
~lhich requires state permits to alter tile
bank or bed of a stream augmented now with
a new systtm under w 1 ch such proposa s
most tiildergo review by mnnicipal en-
Vil’anlnental conuuissions, There’s also a
nleraterhim till nndtipie housing and tom-
mercM development on lands below mean
high lille x~hich are state owned or which
oeed permits to be changed. This applies enly
to file coast from Sandy Hook to Cape May.

l,’inally, there are important new regional
agencies like tile’ Pinolands Environmental
Cooncil, v, ilh 90-day review powers over
development in that region, and tile
llockeesack Meadowlands Development
t:otmeission, with development authority in
tile 2e,000-acre nleadowlands which include
parts el 14 naalieipalities.

,\t file couoty level we find an increasing
t, nlployment of review powers by comity
phanling boards. This is a necessity because
Io~uls Ilardly have coordinated planning
attinn, and there ofttn than not, fail to
discuss major inlpatt developnlents with
tl(eii’ lleighbors.

Iiul the Clean Water Coantil sees more
:;tells argcntly ileCessary if tills state is going
to have enough water for its growing
poptdatiou arid indtistrial needs, Such things
as ntore legislation to tarefully manage and
d~;velop ,,later resources, while encouraging
a bealdly statewide economy. Or laws to
restrict new growth inan area mltil both
adequate v, aste water treatment and potable
~ater supplies can be guaranteed there.

The council also urges working out
resource nlosagealent on a river basin by
river Inishl approach, coordinating waste
,:ater h’catlncat, water reuse and tile most
laditioos ose of txisting waters. More state
push le!’ dcvelopnlent of waste treatment
lacilities, is another reconunendation. So is
sustained state trod federal efforts to finance
sach projects.

qhe council sees a need for beefing up the
appropriate slate staffs to nlake sure that the
mregoing are accomplished with all due
basic end elfitience. This wonld enhance
c, nlercement of existing hlws as well as the
~uilhering nf needed information aport which
n) bose duprovtnient.

finally, Ihe touncil has called for state
t,llorts [e poptdarize the concept of water
vtuse. In phdn English, it means that the
cnncept of "Space Ship New Jersey" is apoo
as--cvery bit of waste water ulust be purified
:,e fllat it tan beeonle potable and be con-
suna’d agahl. That’s what the system is in
Iodoy’s ILt()Oe capsnles, it’s also w](at the
council retonunclids for new residential,
iinhlsb’iol aod connncrtial construction,
a hcrever practicable.

During Good Will Season
reproach," says lh)wai’d M. Sch-
aartz, xice president at the
l it,bixxare Valley Chapter el’ the
Xalional Society of Fand
kaisei’s,

"Bul ilalortanatcly, there are
iliOlly COllSes ttinvorthy of tile
ilanil, el ehtu’ity," lie points oat,
"’l’llt’i’e ore unscrapuloas

col]el(ors Ill luuds who, despite
bl’~s, t)iJCl’atC Oil tile tringc ef
charity."

Ihl\~ (!all Ihe tniblic protect
~iseli agabisl Ihe charity gyps? A
i)o(iklel, soon tn be published hy
~llt’ I’al)lic Atfairs Cennniltee ot
lilt, NaliOllal Sociely el rand
llaiscrs, lllakes the Iollowing
,tlggl!siiOIlS ila’ safe and wise
t~b.ing,

I+ ’11’3, to check the credeiltials
ill Ibl! solicitor vdli( a call io the

PUBLIC NOTICE

cluu’ity’s headquarfers. If yon
are still hi doubt, ask tu see a list
.I tile thority’s board of diree-
~al’S.

2. Is Ihe charity audited by a
recognized uecounting tirm?
~,i.st recognized charities are
;indited alloul.dly--and the law
says 3,uti bove the right to read
die auditors’ report.

,L Is the eharity’s Iund-raising
l,(isI \~ilhin receguizcd lhnits? 
vhoi’ily’s Isihliiee sheet shuuld
:ila{e lii)~ nineh is spoilt on
raising funds, Measure that
agailisl Ilia Iotal tontributed.

I, l~(!~.lai’e of appetils froln
t’anst,s /lith nantes simdar Io
iollioiia Ily-rt!t ogaized tiiaritable
llrganizalbois,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that local property owners can now get HUD NATIONAL
FLOOD INSURANCE,

The Bore’s application was approved by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop.
ment. EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 15th, 1972, local property and casualty agents can start selling
HUD NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE in the Rorough of Manville.

Tha National Flood Insurers Associetioo hos designated Centennial Insurance Company, 97
Main Stroat, Chatham, New Jersey, 07928 as the servicing company for the Borough of Manville.

Agents should contact this company immediately to obtain policy forms, rates, flood insoronco
manuals and any other nscessary informstion.

Now that tha community has established its oliflibility, owners of both rosidantial and non.
residential propartiss should take prompt adventago of this vital insnrance protection,

Insuranca at federally subsidized rates moy be purohasod from local proparty and casualty
agents and brakers for all existing structures in amounts up to $17,500. for singla family houses
and up to $30,000, for all other residontM end nonresidential struoturas.

On struatures, rates ranga from 25c to 60c per $190. of insurance, depending on thair value,
Contents may ba imurad ep to $5,000. with ra tas raaging from 35a to 45c pot $100. of insarance
on rasldontial nontonts aad 75a par $100. of insn ranoo on oontents of nonrosklentlal properties,

Imaranca policios will be cffoctiva imntadiately as issnad doting tho first 30 (lays tho insurance
bocama availahlo, hunrancn liurchasad after tha first 30 days of Bore aligibillty will bacolna
affactiva altar a 15 day waiting pariad,

Now that Flood hrstlrauca is svallabla for the Bore, ownars of both raskleatiol and nml.
resldontlal propar ty dtould take prompt odvon taga of this vital hlsuranaa protactioa.

By ortlor of tha Mayor and Cotlnoil of tha Borough of Manville.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

FRANCIS A. FELTACK
BOROUGH CLERK

.,, Take a scconcl’ lo0k at .......
cJlarities located lar froln yonr
sin [(2, ’t eu shoukl be able to check
their ~tdidity ~dthout going too
I;Lr ~ilield.

h. Be ~lary of charities tMt
prOlldSe gifts or prizn hi retnrn
ior your dooatioo. The tause
ilsell sl’n)uld be sufficient to in-
sldro you Io give,

L Make sure yon get a [Ol’lnal
receipt, ilol olie merely sighed by
a solicitor. A tornull receipt is
:;igned by an officer of the
orgalliza lion.

II, ])on’l let lilly urganization or
solicitor il(til(lidate ()r enlbarross
3,eli, I(t!lneniber, you ilave the
i’ighl It) eoniphiin.

Alice’s
With Christmas fast approaching, the

phrase "Where does the time go?" is a
recurring lamentation. With shopping,
wrapping, baking and cleaning still to be
done maoy of us wish we could turn back the
clock to gain a few precious nmments lost.
Although it won’t help get your shopping dane
we tall, In aln’ own way, turn back the hands
of lime and, with the aid of menmries and the
prinlcd word, relive the past,

Going back to Dec, 16, 1954, we find a happy
gronp of nmn, Thh’ty volnnteers fronl
Manville Volunteer Fire Company No, ’3
lifted the rafters of their new firehouse into
place,

There Yeas also a very happy woman in

~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~i~~~~
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Mystery Photo Contest

.....

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
READ CLOSELY! This week, (DeMott Lane). For those who missed it, lastinstead of asking tbe South Mrs. Ly/a Quackenbnsb of 60 week’s mystery photo is

Somerset Scenes contestants Dayton Ave., Somerset emerged reprinted, along with the puzzler
where.our mystery photo is, the vietoriousfrom thepileof entries for this Week.
scenes editor wants to know what and will receive the Franklin The winner of this weekly
the building was beforeit became News-Record for one year. feature will receive a year’s free
the home of a small industry, Those who also submitted subscription to the South
which it now is. The only clue entreawere: Jeanne Robertand Somerset newspaper of hi~
we’ll give you is that the building Joseph Golden of’ Manville; choice -- either The Manvilh
is on Old Camplain Road in Barbara Arnold of Somerset; News, The Franklin News
Hillsborough. The contestants Mrs. May Kohut of Somerset; Record or The South Somerse

going to have to take it from John Cirigliano of Somerville; News.
there. Mrs. Mary Miller of Franklin If the winner is a curren

Meantime, thisweek’s puzzler Twp.; Johnny Hoagland of subscriber, the free year’~
wasn’t exactly the puzzler it was Somerset; Miss Irene Fizer, age subscription will start at the
expected to be. A lot of entries 10, of Somerset; Nathan expiration of the current sub-

received correctly iden. Sugerman of Somerville; Paul seription.
tifying the scene as the carillon in Lenihan of Manville and Wayne The rules of the contest are as
front of Community Baptist and Elizabeth Schnatter of follows:
Church in Franklin Township Somerset. I. Each week the three South

LAST WEEK’~ PUZZLER

Somerset Newspapers will print
o photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant mast simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries nlust be received
by the South Somerset News-
l)apers by no()n Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
~’eek I case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
o random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Soa}erset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S, Main St.,
Monville, N,J,, 08835.!’

7. Decisions of the judge are
l’iha).

Wanderland
town, Mrs. John Matyola found herself $1,000
richer a s she took the award for best recipe in
tile cake class in the Sixth Annual Pillsbury
Mills Grand National Recipe and Baking
Contest. Mrs, Matyola, who had :lot expected
to win anything, was (lot at all disappointed
tit falling short of the $25,000 grand prize
luark,

A Dec, 14, 1,%1, report announces the
epenblg ot the Franklin tligb School
cafeteria. This put the school at full
operating capacity,

While the kkls were enjoying (?) their hot
lanehes the township council was tassing
around the possibility of changhtg the name
of the launieipolity from Franklin Township
Io Soineract, Township Maoager Willianl A,
Smnntera offered the informatian that
altiiongll tltero were fonr Franklhls In the
slate, no hlcorparated itiunicipality was
aan/ed Sultlerset, Mayor George Consuvoy
tlechu’ed it a nultter for the people to decide,

SIrildng ontployocs nf the Diehl
l~lanufacturing Cnnipony elected by o vote of
,q’,i7 for and 117 agahlat la rettirlr to work. This
ended n six-week strike agahlst Ihe conlllany
hy l,neol 1112, af lho International lh’oiherhaod
o[ Tcinusttq’s,

On I)cc, 18, i9119, il trollcr nilled awny frollt
Franklin Iligh Sehaol ulark ng lha ant af it
iwa-weck lrahihlg pragranl for ’2,1 siedents,
The trailer was o inobile indestriol lrnhihig
IiItJt S )cclally e( uJ Illetl te )re )ore studolds
for hidustrlal ciuphryuicnt by lieqaahilhlg
Iheni wllh lisseulhly !lno lechnlrllit,~s, Thc
Ilrngralli WllS ~palisared Ily lhe New Jersey
I)cpilrtnienl nf Iqduculioil.

Aliew lcnant nf lhe Salnerant Valley ln-
tlaslrial CtniiliUH, Ihe Ttiklu’li Calilpaliy, wits
Iho reel licnt of New .Jersey lttishioss
l~lligiizllte S "lined Nelghbar Awllrd," The
llwtlrd ia givoli eilc!i )’viii’ to iiew hti~liltlS~i tit
ihu slale tin tile bilala ef Iho physlelll all,
liearaiicn nf tile phtllt, tretitnielit of nni.
i)lnye~s, alid tile ecegonlh~ nieiulhig to tile
eoilniiulilty,

l)e~, II!, lilt!g, fUlllid school hetirtls hi
I~lanvilkt and MolitgOliiery with ahu!hu’
hqlchor eanlrlit~l irliblt~uia, Thn Mnlil~olliery
Tawn~ihip le, tlnell loll Asa0ehl laib lit n forts o

avoid a strike, requested that the Public
Employment Relations Commission send in
a state mediator to seek a solution to
deadlocked contract talks. The Manville
Education Asso-iation on the otherhand
completely broke off negotiations without
explanation after rejecting a salary offer by
the board of education.

A different type of negotiating was being
done between Rutgers University and the
hoard ef trustees of Raritan Valley Hospital
ill Green Brook. The twa graupa were
discnssing the possible sale of the hospital to
Rutgers, The university was looking to
develop a pilot teaehblg Mspita’l for Ru ge ’a
Mcnical School,

Lost year’s Dec, 16 issae gave ns the
fnllowhtg: Manville Police Cmmnissioner
Petm, Krechta complained Ihat local police
were spending too ntoch tiute at the county
chert house waiting to be called to testify in
court cases, Borotlgh Clerk Frank Poltaek
was anthorizcd to write a letter to the county
prosecator suggnsting that better plannhtg
ndght help the sitaation,

¯ The Frenklhl Tav,,nsilip ’l’axpayors
Assochlthot was not M ipy with the town-
silip’s handlhtg of aunt sa e, Tliny were
bnsily drawhlg tilt a pciitlan for recoil to
contnst the sole,

Mrs, Mariau leenwit~k’8 announcetoent
lhiit she waold not aeek i’e,eloctloli lo the
sehaol beard hicrcosed SllOC, lllatioii thal she
wotih;l be llillsboreugh’s iiext nloyor,

The lllllsberutlgll Colnleil received
authnrizotlao fnr n tl ntilllolt Ccllnter salt to
tlnswel, li llillshorntigh Tllxpiiyer~
Assochilhlu Sllit seeking tu hald up pr igi’ess
on l!lnnned Unit l)evelo ulient p,ilJects

Lilok lig hiick over ptisl a~uoa I aUl eftoil
strtK, k by the Cllrrciit til))roprliilonesl:i 
lliil’ltltill~i iilcilnt te tleplel )li~It slit ~ la is, O ie
hi Iorllciilar eeught lily eye tlillt wl~ek h lie
llec, Ill, lgS,t lsmio TIIn World wii~t deplelt~d
lot il aliitlll lilly oegerly ti0oi.hig Into li toy
llturo whidow, The t’ilrleell t~allttoli ruitd
"Most Winded (II ’t?’ Tie el Jecl wl lch trow
Ihe titlelilh)ll of the he iofill Werkl Wtlit 
hrlltlilly ahhiilig tlngel, The engel’a ne lie w
I nsling Peilt~o,

e,

~F
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Past Grads
Invited 7b
,,r"1 ~

’ O’(r(liherllla,
All members of the Class of

IU72, llillsborough High School’s
lirst graduating Class, have been
invited to an informal get-
together with tile present seniors
uu Friday, Dec. 22, at 9 u.m. in
life high scbool cafeteria.

The purpose of the gathering is
In provide seniors with the kind of
lu’actical advice about college
iuld 9.ork which the alumni can
provide.

As each alunlnus arrives, be
~ill be asked to sign in and pin-
point his present location on a
large wall map. Then he will
mingle informally with the
seniors, answering such
questions us, "What was the most
diffictdt adjustment you faced at
school or on the job’?" attd "How
t~auld you suggest we better
prepare for a job or college’?"

Guidance director l~.ichard
I,.olans emphasized that all
alnnuli tu’o urged t0 attend,
~ bother llmy are working or at
school. Rel’reshnmnts will be
served,

Bernard Dooley
PiekedTo Head
Dealers Group
SOMERVILLE -- Bernard

"Bud" i)uoley of Somerville,
IO’csident and owner of Dooley
Chevrolet, has been elected
In’esideul of the Somerset County
.\utenlubile Dealers Association.
lie succeeds William H. Hinricbs,
president of ttinrichs Old-
snlobile.

Mr. Dooley previously headed
~l~e association about 10 years
itgo. lie is a niember of the New
,Jersey l d National Automobile
,\ssociatious,

Christmas Costumes Colorful
JU El E THE POODLE models her Chris{mas outfit, styled by her owner, Richard Van Wicker of the
Catered Canine Shop. Mr. Van Wicker treated his friends last week to a canine fashion show at the
shop. The pups paraded in Santa outfits, sweaters and dog jewelry, some of them even dyed festively
with food coloring for the occasion.

~Q~fJ~,#"l’~¢311 Come get cuddly plush
IM~JIr~a,1~’&(;1Ml animals like "Curious
~lLfll’t~ George", "Road Runner",

~r~ or anyof five other ’lovable
~II(

dolls at FRANKLIN STATE
now, in time for the holidays. Here’s how:
just deposit $50 in a new or existing savings

/:

%

i
"I’m curious. Why is
Franklin State Bank
the best place to go ¯

for a loan?"

Friday, pulling nearly $1 million
out of the bag for municipalities
in Somerset County.

The funds, which are to be used
to meet locally determined
needs, are the first installment of
the new program and cover the
first six months of 1972.

The largest portion of the
$990,643 sent to this area came to
the county itself. The Somerset
County treasury was boosted by
$358,568.

Franklin Township gained the
most among the municipalities,
$120,502. Another $75,088 went to
Somerville.

Totals for other nearby com-
munities include: Branehburg
Township -- $41,328; Bound Brook
-- $40,696; Manville -- $40,187;
Hillsborough Township -. $22,845
South Bound Brook --
Montgomery Township -. $15,687;
Rocky Hill -. $1,406; and
Millstone .- $1,307.

Area Gets

 llap it up!

Share Of
Federal $
Foderalrovenuesharingcamo Daytime and eveningtthrough with a big Christmas gift

for area communities last

Haelig Named
Area Ombudsman

WASHINGTON, D.C. --
llcprcsontative Peter H.B.
l,’reliughuysen (R., 5th Dist.) has
announced the appointment of
Robert K. Haelig Jr. of Mid-
dlesex Borough as field
representative.

Mr. Haelig, a former assem-
blyman [ronl Middlesex County,
~+ ill serve on a part-time basis as
an ombudsman to
governments in his area
Ibe Congressman’s liaison
tim Green Brook Flood
(:oumlission.

account, or $100 in a new or existing checking
account, and you can buy one of these adorable
animals for only $4. You save two ways -- for
yourself and on the marvelous gift idea! At
Franklin State Bank, we try to give you a lit-
tle extra.

"Beep, beepl They’re understanding
folks.., with extra-long Loan
Center hours. And they give you
lower rates than most places."

FOR ANY
KIND OF
LOAN,
FRANKLIN
STATE
TREATS YOU
GREATI

too, ’till Christmas.
Christmas gift shopping made easy, 10 Barn items from
everywhere out of hundreds to choose from. The right quality at
the usual low Barn prices, Wrap up your Christmas shopping in
one visit,

Crystal Mugs, 16oz,
~~ Sheik,... $1.B0

U\Encino ....
2.26

1) ~ ~ Boxof 12

t#

Cheese Server,zoo

.... $4.60.~__~
Glass Candle Holders

(setof4)

5x7 .... $1.26 Black Gallery Frames ~i~,
7x9 .... 1.80 (hang vert ca or horizontal)

2x9x12 ..... ....
2,78 ~

I~ ’~"~ Tin Lantern,1
I!l \\ hand made

.... ,6.96

Brandy Snifters, Fra’nce
8 oz.,... $2.26

12 oz ..... 2.76
19 oz ..... 3.60

/i’
Decanter II l

"~""~’~i "~ \

Steel Wok, handmade.,. $4,110

.

Ash Tray, Sweden
Crystal,,,, $6,96

Pla~itic Ftower Arranger ,, $3,00 Opal .... 7,96

’All |tares open Monday through Friday to 9 PM,
Saturday until O PM, All three ally and Ossining stores
open Sundays too from 1~ noon to 5 PM.

Main Stere 231 IOth Av, (23rd & 24lh)
hltSlda 227E,60th (2nd&3rd)
t/lllago ,19 Grm)nwich Av, 6th & 7th)
Iitallllatd 1205 Hiflh Ridge Rcl, ([!xll 35) M0rritt Pkw~ly nr A&P
Ouhdng Car Neiuon Av, h S, I,llflHand next to Kentucky Fried Chit;ken
Prln0etlHI The Mark~l Place, J,InCtlOn [~ts, 27 & 51B
Los Angeles 14445 Venture t3oulovard, Sherman Oak~
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Rutgers To Add To Park
The board of govet’nors of. lie/chosen Forest, has pointed destorting effect on studies

I’,utgers University met last oat /bat l{ntgers’ acquisition of conducted at the research site.
x~cek and authorized the lisa five-acre tract would permit
university to purchase a five- increased study of birds, The possibilities of fire
ucrc tract af woodland in.East mammals and tree-reproduction damauge hanting and into’eased
Millstone. Theland isadjacent to lU’OCOSSeS, hunmn traffic pose potential

tholh~tcheson Memorial Forest, hazords Io tbc virgin forest.
uuanspailedil0-acroforest owned It has also been uoted that any ~ddeb was given to the State
by l(utgers, possible construction of homes or Uuiversity ia 1!)55 as a gift of the

l)r. Richard T. Forman, aporhncnts on the aforemea- bnited Brotherhood of Car-
rcccntlyappointeddirectorofthe lioued tract would have a ~entersandJoiaers.

Be a jewel-
give her a watch

that beautiful iewelry
fi’om our

LadySeiko
Designer Series

Any woman who loves beautiful jewelry
will love you for giving her a Seiko

fashion watch this Christmas, Because
it’s far more than just beautiful jewelry;

it’s a fine quality timepiece as well,
There are new looks in our collection

to delight any woman-bracelets in
8olden and silvery tones and the elegant

colored dials for which Seiko is famous.
Though they look like expensive jewelry,

they’re so reasonable that they’re a perfect
gift choice. Since every Seiko watch is

automation-made, you pay only for
the timepiece, not the time it took to

make it. Come choose any Lady Seiko
Designer Watch--it’s bound to

be the right gift for her!

A. ZW358M. S. ZW360M, C, ZW356M. --"
Yellow, olive green dial, (Also Yellow, gilt dial, (Also available In Yellow, blue dMI. (A1so available in
available in white wffh blue dial, white with white dial, ZW3SOM.) white with blue dial, ZW355M.)
ZW357M.) $79.50 $95.00 $75.00

SHERMAN & SONSJewelers

Somerset Sh9pping Center
Somerville
526-0111

l,yull Bo)n’owski

Lynn Bobrowski,

Gao’ E. Ortman
Plat, To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. John Bobrowski

ef 1121 Camplain Rd., Manville,
aunounce the engagement of
their daughter, Lynn Bobrowski,
Io Gary Edward Ortman, son of
Mr. end Mrs. Edward Ortman of
28 S. Main St., Manville.

The couple plans a summer,
1973, weddiug.

Center Case
ti its Trial
HILLSBOROUGH - The case

of Landmark Development Corp.
against Hillsborough Township
will be tried in court Jan. 2 in
Somerville.

Landmark is seeking a ruling
that would overturn township
committee’s rejection of its
proposed .shopping center at
Route 206 and Brooks Boulevard.
Court is at 9 a.m.

SERMON TOPIC

"The Message Was Peace" is
the sermon topic at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G-. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset,
at 11 a.m. Sunday, Dec. 17.

~L

CHRISTMAS SHOP
with our

Ready-Credit t
Cash,m-Reserve

System
.,.-.

ttere’s how it works! _.~.~ "~:\~~,~l~&~

$ Have cash when you need it by writ. ¯ One cheek lmok for reguhu’ and
ing a cheek, READY-CREDIT Accounts.

¯ tlave nmney in your checking ac. ¯ Come in today ~ ask Mmu! otu,
count even when your balance reads I{EADY-CREDIT,
empty,

IIt~ItlI#IttlIIWIWWlII~ItWlt Innili~mIl#lWillllt ilit IlttllWllt ii;,ttiite
State Bank o[ Rarlian Valley
34 East 5omerlel St,, Rarltan, N. J,

| Please. ~end me Informallo, and application [or "READY.CREDIT"
| Ac¢ourO.!i Name .....................................................
l

~ CITY .................... STATE ....... ZiP .......
~u ~an u, i H n .m~iail~#l.l~mJm.lm.iHimHn .HmmIHimIHIOI ~mln~la nInUl=I

Sant___aa Cla~Ls will he in Ilillsborough
II II I I

Office Thurs. Dec. 21- 6- 8 P.M
--IIN

430 Route 206 South Hlllsborough Township
Ihmrs: Dally Lobby 9 u.m, tu 3 p,m. Drive tip: Thursday 9 a,nt. to 8 p,ln.

Thursday Evening 6 ta 8 p.m, Frhl,y 9 a,m, to 7 p,m,
Friday EVel)ht8 ~ lo 7 p,nh Saturday 9 ILnl, tU uoon

g o_ooo
34 I~|| eo|o|0flu[ 8|ruel Cglflnlr ~lleuo ROll) lUld ROUU* ~]

Reldtau, N,J, Fedltal fletervv Svllvm Ret;dlnoson TownUlIp

e4lafda¥ 0 m 1~
MIilll~lr F,O,I,C, eluucdlW e a,tn, tO 1;I e0oe

-

i iii i iii ii ii ii ] ii

Miss Stefanick,
Mr. Daku

Are Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stefanick

of 77 Huff Ave., Manville, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Marilyn to Raymond
Daku, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Daku, Sr., 225 N. Fifth Ave.,
Manville.

The future bride graduated
from Manville High School and
attended College Misericordia in
Dallas, Pa. She is presently
employed at Lehn and Flnk
Products Company in Belle
Mead.

Mr. Daku Jr. is a graduate of
Manville High and Somerset
County College. He is also a
recent honor graduate of Fort
McClellan Chemical School,
Alabama. He works for Celanese
Research in Summit.

A May, 1973, wedding is
planned.

Marianne Donati

Miss Donati,
Mr. M, rcantonio
To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Donati
of 318 N. 7th Ave., Manville,
announced the engagement of
their daughter Marianne to
Charles Marcantonio, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Marcantonio of
20 N. Sovereign Ave., Atlantic
City.

Miss Donati is a graduate of
Manville High and is attending
Glassboro College.

Mr. Marcantonio is a
graduate of Holy Spirit High
School. He attended Atlantic
Community College and is at-
tending Glassboro State College.

An August, 1973, wedding is
p!anned.

Marilyn Stefanick

Merritt Appointed
To Township
Commission

MONTGOMERY -- Douglas
Merritt was appointed to the
Montgomery Industrial Com-
mission last week by Mayor
David Landry with the approval
of the Township Committee. He
will replace Dudley Epple whose
term expires at the end of the
month,

Mr. Merrit of River Road
works in the Merritt Insurance
Agency in Rocky Hill and is a
long- term resident af Township.
well acquainted with its needs.
according to Mayor Landry.

November Sets
Rainfall Mark

,{pril showers came iu
November this year, according to
a monthly nmteorological
sunmlary issued by Union
Cellcge’s Meteorological Station,
a cooperative station of the U.S.
~, eat her Bureaa.

Novenlber 1972 set a record for
raM’all at lhe Union College
~,tation ~.~ith 11.21 inches recor-
ded, width is nlore than 7.4 ill-
cites above normal. Precipitation
was measured on 12 days during
Ih,, mouth, with the greatest
anmnnt of rain falling in a 24-
hoar period occurriag on
Noven d)or II when 3.12 inches was
recorded.

Sno~ fell three days on
Novomaer 15, 19 and 30, while
sleet ~as reported ell November
19, 2~ and 30. Fog covered tile
area on November 9, 28 and 30.

Clover
Correspondence

by
T.H. BLUM

COUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS :::i

Saturday, Dec. 16-4-H Program at Hunterdon State School ~,
Tuesday-Friday, Dec. 26-29 - Christmas Camp at Stokes State

Forest ,¢,

THE FOUR H-H-H-H’s (HEAD, HEART, HANDS & HEALTH)

This is the time of year when the 4-H "Heart" and "Hands" are
really turned on. Many hands ars busy decorating and delivering
Christmas wreaths. Other hands are busy with affairs of the
"heart." For example - "The Makers and The Bakers," a food and
clothing club led by Mrs. Evelyn Frcy and Mrs. Florence Hull of
Branchburg will give a Christmas party on December 16 for 100
boys and girls at the Hunterdon State School.Their plans include a
play, "Alice In Looking Glass Land," and a Santa who will present
specially wrapped packages to the school children.

In addit on, the ch b will present the school with an educational
f’dm. The girls have worked hard on this project. It began as a garage
sale in October where they raisad $200. Next they shopped at
Woolworth’s at the Somerville Shopping Center, where the store
gave special prices and gift wrapping. The girls are using all the
proceeds from their sale, plus tho profit from their wreaths to pay
for their gifts to the school.

Members of this club arc Lynn Ficocelli, Donna & Linda Frey,
Susan Herb, Nancy Hovan, Donna Hull, Jackis Kingman, Joanne ¢
Kruge, Nancy Righetti, Helen Sakir, Lori Simington, Liz Tiger,
Barbara & LiMa Zigler.

The "Muff-It.Ups" led by Mrs. Hazel Klock of Branchburg is
baking cookies for children in the Nsshanic Reformed nursery,
patients in the Foothill Acres Nursing Home and Pediatrics Depart-
ment of Hunterdon Medical Center.

Members of the Homemakers 4-H Prep Club, led by Mrs.
Perantoni have presented the 4-H Office staff with a handmade
plastic wreath wifich is on display in the office. These pre-4-H
members worked hard tying more than 200 little plastic bags on a
wire coat hanger. The girls who de ivered the wreath were: Bettina
Frislid, Marie Perantoni, Dcbbie Mctch, Patty Quinn, Margaret
Perantoni, Kristine Tomasko, Anne Perantoni, Lee Hopkins and
Carolyn Kornas.

The Horsemastcrs of Somerset Hills, led by Mrs. Gayle Stinson
and Mrs. Frances Stulack plan to go Christmas carolling on horse-
back in the Basking Ridge area and at the V.A. Hospital in Lyons.

Hillsborough Boys 4-H Club . Mr. & Mrs. Tim Cunha are the
organizational leaders of the new group being organized in Hills-
borough just for boys. The boys have chosen model building,
science, sports, ping pong and chess for activities. Anyone inter-
ested in this groap may call tho 4-H Office for details.

4.H for the handicapped. Mrs. Doffs Wood, 4-H Program Assis-
tant met with members of the Somerset County Unit for retarded ’
chlldreu in an effort to make 4-H projects available to these chil-
dren. For further information on this, contact Mrs. Joan Saprinza,
Executive Director of Somerset County Unit for re tarded children,
110 Rehill Ave., Somerville.

BIRTH LIST

~ ~I~-~~~~ Somerset Hospital in Somer. Mrs. Paul Kessoek of 116 1/2

ville announced the following Cedar St., So. Bound Brook;
births to area residents: A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

I Y~

On Dce. 8: a son to Mr. and Frederick Pikula of 108 Persinko
Garden State Academ st, Manville’,

~ On December 9: a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert T. Rogers Jr.,

ty C 120 Howard Ave., So. Boundof Beau ulture ’ ~ Brook,

¯ EXPI,OItE I,EGENDS

~ =Ac!~sAYS,I~II, ~ ’rhe Ncshanie Garden Club’ meetiug will be held at 1:30 p.m. "

~

l)ecember 21 at tile home of Mrs.
GARDEN STATE ACADEMYoffersyouan

~

liarluon Parviance in South

~ ¯ 800KS ¯ ltranch. Mrs. Warren Evans willeducation; not a bargain. Our business is to

~.
=GIFTS l~ speak on "Christmas and its

prepare you for a position in beauty culture;
~ ~. S01Bel~et B0oh-

Legeuds."

.~
Any organization wishing to ’one that you will be able to hold became we .Y# and Gift Shop submit year-end news reports

have trained you, as no other school does.
~ ~

74 w. Main St., Sornomille and/or preview stories on plans

~ RA5-9289 for the coming year should get

~[*(~,i!~.~..~l
them in to the South Somerset
Newspapers office in Manville by
December 21.

For an interview call 469-1733

28 MAIN ST. SO. BOUND BROOK~

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Shop in Downtown Manville

Open evenings till 9.

e.z., A..t..,
231] So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N.J.

\

Ihut! 20|, I~tnnlr, Nit lira/
lINe| Im

in the festive atmosphere of the Pine Room

$20 per parmn. Includes champagne,
hot hera,d’oeuvre=, and e complete
gourmet dinner with your choice of
a whole plump phea=ont or a thick
cut of choice roaat beef,

Nohemakera, hate, e meek and dancing until 3 e,m,

th~ EIIc for reservations 2:]4,1596

f
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Lorraine Penarchick

Miss Penarchick
To Wed
Mr. Pydeski
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Penar-

chick of 201 Central St., Manville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter Lorraine to
Joseph J. Pydeski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph G. Pydeski of 160
Williamson Ave., Hillside.

Miss Peoarchick graduated
from Manville High School, at-
tended Chestnut Hill College in
Philadelphia and will graduate in
June from Men(clair State
College with a degree in
psychology.

Mr. Pydeski graduated from
Essex Catholic High School and
received a degree in chemistry
from Montclair State.

Presently he is doing graduate.
work in biochemistry and is a
graduate assistant in that
department at Ohio State
Universiey.

A September, 1973 wedding is
planned.

NOW Member
Tells Students
Of Role Myths
Sylvia Axelrod, a member of

the Somerset County chapter of
NOW, the National Organization
for Women, spoke to the seventh
grade Social Studies students of
Ray Slavin at Sampson G. Smith
School on Friday, Dec. 1.

Ms. Axelrod discussed the
stereotyping of sex roles in
childhood and the myths
surrounding the capabilities of
women,

Her examples included the
reputedly poor driving habits of
women although women are
subject to lower insurance rates.
She also mentioned the common
belief that males must show little
emotion and no (ears, which may
’lead to a shortening of life ex-
pectation because of suppressed
tensions.

Vocal Group
To Appear
At Concert
The "new sound" of

Ilillsbm:ougll High School’s vocal
groups will be featured at the
Iom’th annnal winter concert and
t:hrismms p/’ogram in the High
School auditorium Wednesday,
Dec. 20, tit 8 p,m.

l’articipating will be the
concert hand and four vocal
groups: tile chorus; the concert
choir, tile newly-formed chorale
oud the Limelights.

The selections peformcd by the
concm’t band will include the
t;verlure to Beethoven’s
"Eroiea" symphony, Leroy
Andersou’s "Chistmas Festival,"
aud nauly others.

Carol Bovane, Marina’Moevs
and Melinda Callis will pertorm
ao unaccoolpanied flute trio by
I’(hahnt,

,\numg the many numbers
presented by the vocal groups,
"Amazing Grace" will feature a
~,olo by N my KIow es. Holly
",rudder will solo in Schubert’s
’l’,:yrie" and Dobbin. Kowalski in
’Gesu BombinG."
The combined chorus and band

sill present a medley of
t:hrishm~s carols.

itillsborough
Guitar Club
1b Perform
’|’he Guitar Club of

Iiillsborough High School will
entertain at Woods Read School
Ironl 9 io 11 a.m. Wednesday,
l)cc. 20,

The holiday program will in-
clnde such traditional nmsic as
dm Italian "Santa Lucia," the
Ih,brew "Mi Y’Malel," the
classic German carol, "Silent
Night," aod "A’Soalin," an old
English soog. The program will
¢’onclnde ~itlr a sing-along in

GI(E(iOItY IIItINIAK

MANVILLE ,- Gregory
Ih’M’ak, 62, of 21 Filak Avenue
(lied Iqst Thursday in Somerset
lh)spital after a short illness,

IIc had lived in Manville for 50
years and was employed by
Johns-Manville. He was a
laember ef its Quarter-Century
Club. He was also a member of
tile Chain O’Hill Rod and Gun
Club in lselin.

lie is survived by his wife,
Josephine; a son Gregory Jr.;
Iour daaghters, Mrs. Joan
I’;:dogll of Glen Gardner, Mrs.
Barbara Yurashek of Pat-
leaburg, Mrs. Sandra Bell of
Munville and Mrs. Kathm’ine
Vundm’bilt of Milford; and nine
graodchildren.

Services were held on Monday
Ironl Hm Fur(lie and Warren
1’ uneral liome, 205 S. Main St.,
Iollowed by a requiem sm’vice in
.’.;Is. Peter and Paul Orthodox
(:hureh. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

LEIGII KIMIIAI,I,

FI(ANKLIN--Leigh W. Kim-
ball, 91, of 1165 Hamilton St., died
last Thursday at tile Francis E,
l’arker Memorial Home. He was
a lormer member of’ the
l’,onlance Language Department
at l(atgers for :14 years where he
~as a professor,

Born ill Plainfield, he was a
graduate of Dot(month College,
~ here lie v, asa Incmber of Theta
Delia Chi Fraternity. He
received a master of arts degree
Item Syracuse University. He
also did graduate work ill old
brench at l-’rinceton University.

lie organized the firsl Rutgers
l’,and io 19i6 and led it for many
~et’s He wrote many inusical
compositions for tile band.

Mr. Kimball, who moved to this
to’,;nship ill 1920, was a inembm’

years as chairman.
In addition to being a member

el the llistorical Society, he was a
mmnber of the Pr6sbyterian
Church of New Branswick for 59
years, some el’ them as all elder.
and also chairman of the church’s
Music Committee and a
ao.!nlber of The Wayfarm’s.

In 1962 Mr, Kimball published
"liomcspun," a book of poems
~ ritten by himself and his father.

Ills ~il’e, Nova Shutts Kimball
died in 1968. lie is survived by
three daughters, Mrs. Mary K.
~,~,alker of Frankliu, Mrs,
l.’rederick Lehman of Men’(ok
N.Y., and Mrs. Louis A. Benton of
Little(on. Cole.; two grand-
children, and lwo great-
grandchildren.

Services were held last Friday
in the chapel of tile Presbyterian
I;htu’ch in New Brunswick with

Ihe leer. Robert M. Taylor of-
licialiag.

lSurial was in Cedar Grove
t’cmetery, Middlebush.

Rising Crime
OBITUJt1~IE$ Brings Incrcasetl

(H the township planning board- brothers, Stanley Cimms of SbewasemployedattheRoger
Security Effort

Ior 4 yea’s, serving five of those Bridgewater, Leo Cimms of Smith Hotel in New Brunswick as A three-pronged program
Her(tan and Anthony Cimms of the head hostess and later as an ainmd at strengthening secm’ity
Chicago, IU., and a sister Mrs. assistant researcher at E,I, nn Ihe New Branswick area
Aiee ’releek of Manville. Ser- DuPont de Nemours. campuses of Burgers University
vices will be this morning at 8:30 She is survived by her husband, has been launched by the State
in the Fur(lie and Warren William Carl, her daughler Miss tmiversity
Funeral Home, 205 S. Main Rosemary Barbara at home, and Tim In’ogram involves an
Street, with a Mass of the a sister Mrs, Holly Hagmann, imnff,dkdeincrease in uight foot
Resurrection following at 9 a.m. also of Somerset. patrols by campus police along
in Sacred Heart Church. Funeral services will be held at x~ Hh ihq)roved lighting and othm’

Interment was in Sacred Heart l0 a.m. Thursday at the mcchanicalstepsand thegreatcr
Cemetery, Hillsborough. QuaekenbossFuneralHomo, 198 invelvement el students in

Livingston Ave., with tile Rev. assuring their own security.
David L. Harem, pastor of the ,\n autuma wave of crimes GOROSEMAHYIIICIITER LivingstonAve. United Chm’ch of Ibc campus, notably crimes of
Christ, New Brunswick, of- xiolence, led to a stndy of tileFranklin--Mrs. Rosemary H. ficiating, situation by acoumfittee ap-Richter of Bennetts Lane died Interment will be at the poiutcd by Dr. Kemmth W.Monday atSt. Peter’s Hospitalin Elmwood Cemetery, North \\hcelm’,l.tutgersProvost in NewNew Brunswick. She was 61. Brunswick, I:;runsw’ick. The cmnmittee’sMrs. Richter was born in Rio Contributions may be made to i’cport. ~ith numerous retain-

de Jane(re, Brazil, and moved to the Rosemary Harrop Richter nttmdations, in,or(deal tile basisFranklin Township in 1921 from Memorial Fund of the Somerset (or tim steps being taken by the
Haverford, Pa, She was the County Chapter of the American t,niversity to inakc its .3,000 am.es
daughter of the late Dr. Herbert Canem’ Society, 311 E. Main St,, el campuses in and around NewB. and Cora Hendershot tlarrop. Somerville. l~.rtulswick naa’e secure.

Holiday Disl)lays
UI) At School

TIItlMAS IIYAN

II1LLSBOI’tOUGH -- Thomas
Byan. 63, of Belle Mead died last
Tuesday at Princeton Hospital.

lie ,.,,as a retired tool and die
reeker and worked as a custodian
Ior tile Bridgewater-Her(tan
School District. Mr. Ryan also
aorked with the Boy Scouts.

lie is survived by his wife,
Clara; a son Anthony of Cliff-
x~nod Beach; a daughter, Mrs.
Marie Jakl of West Caldwell; and
Iour graadchildren.

Scrvices v, ere held last Friday
at tile Harmon l,’uneral Home in
I~.aritan. A mass followed at St.
Bernard’s Ronlan Catholic
Church, l’,aritan, and bm’ial was
in St. Bernard’s Cemetery,
Bridgewater Township.

billS. CELIA BATCIIO

MANVILLE -- Mrs. Celia
Bateho, 52 of 622 Boosel Avenue
died Sunday in New York City.

THE

AMWELL ROAD
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502

~ hich till can participate,
Singers inclnde Dana Jensen,

Holiday activities at Sampsontyud Porler, Lynn Guenther,
G. Smith School included theHen Jones. Kim Getsy and Judy
decoration of a Christmas tree onMoroncy.

l’aul Lonsdorf, Jim Smith, Wednesday, Dec, 8, in the front
Mike Jamicson, Mickey Allen, lobby. This is an annual project
I)cbbie Falzone, Kim Braddock, of the student council, Bulletin
~,ue Maher and Janet Cantore are boards in the library feature a
Iheguiturists. The club is advisedChanukkah display put up by
hy English teacher Marie Lorini. Susan Schreibman and a

Christmas display set up by
Doris Stevens and her library
aids.

25-’fEAI~, MAN The first gift of the season was
a special issue of Ebony

John Mamera of 3,t4 N. 7th Magazine commemorating the
Ave., Manville, a.construction 100th anniversary of the
toreman for Public Service Emancipation Proclamation
Electric and Gas Company in which was presented to the
Plainfield, is among 33 era- library by eighth grader Judy
ployees of the company being Hemingway. The magazine is
honored this moath for 25 years especially prized because the
of service, publication is no longer in print.

She had resided here for 40 years.
Born in Forest City, Pa., she

worked here for Johns-Manville
and was a member of the Quarter
Century Club.

She was a communicant
member of the Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church and a
member of its rosary society.

Surviving are her husband
Alexander; a daughter, Mrs.
Gloria Regiee of Manville; two
grandchildren; her mother, Mrs,
Sophie Jubak of Manville; three

Quaekenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON’AVE.
NEWBRUNSWICK

Kllmer 5- 0008

How to save on
. .phonecalls

within Nev, Jersey-
1. Always dial ect.
2.Take advantage of
bargain calling times.
-- - - " IIll[I II I

The rates for calls withio New Jersey
have made dialing direct cheaper than
calling with tile services of aa operator,
At any hour. And you save even more
oil direct-dlaled calls over 25 mihs
during bargain calling times, Especially
betweeu II p,m, and 8 a,m,, when tile
new one.minute rate brings the max-
(mum cost way down to just 15~, pit.is
tax. So make tile cheapest calls in New
Jersey. Dial them direct duriog bargaiu
calling times,

* DASHER needs a

* DANCER wants a

*COMET hopes for

* BLITZEN for a

C UPID longs for

~PRANCER

THE LITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY,

*DONDER

NATIONAL BANK

201-359-480 0

Why does Santa Shop

at

SHERMAN& SONS

Jewelers ?

Any organization wishing to’
submit year-end news reports
and/or preview stories on plans
for the coming year should get
them in to the South Somerset
Newspapers office in Manville by
December 21.

Fucillo & Warren’K-]
Funeral Home Inc. I

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.I
725-1763 |

2058. Main St.~

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next to Bank)
Somerset Shopping Center

Because

WATCH

RING

DIAMONDS

CHARM

EARRINGS

for a BROOCH

for a BRACELET

SOillers01 ShOl)l)ing Contcr 8oinetvlllo
526,0111

ellen bh)R, ̄  ["rl, ~o Sat, tll 6

Jewelers

Sherman & Sons
And Mrs, Chtus plans to have her ears pierced!

,VIXEN WANTS THEM "ALL";
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CONSTABI,E 8AI,E

’l’a ke netice that on Decentbor I!2 1972 at 9:00
o’clock In the forenoon of that day nt Colonial
Chrysler Plymouth 1~ Sanford Street New
nrunswlek, New Jersey in the County of
Middlesex I will sell atIlublM Vendue to Ihe
highest bl~der, all right, tllle and Interest of
nharles P, naris Ii] Ihe following vehicle:
1970 Plymouth Cudn - Serial ~C
DS23VOB2~SD8 - by reason ot Garege Lien,

WalterPrledberg
Constable

FNR: 1244-72 2I’
Fee: $6.12

I’t ol.n Ne r tS’l.i
XtPI’ICE 18 IIBnEBY OIVEN Ihat sealed

hhls Ior 1he BeuSvertisemeal ol Rnute 287,
......S(eliou 3K Ill"lill’lS,o till )rovealenl 

t’cdarhrook Band, In he ’UWllshlp el’

100%SOLID VINYL SIDING I
LIFETIME DURABILnY |

MATERIAL&WORKMANSHIP |
GUARANTEED I

E. J. INDUSTRIES I
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE|

526-3240 ,, r~

I/S/

l[
FLEMINGTON

I TILE
[ &CARPET
[Quality Wall to
IWail Carpeting
[ Expertly instolJed over hc3vy
l foam rllbber padding.
JAil styles 8¢ colors at reasonable

Iprices.

Coale (111 Down
l trod See’Mike
[ Rt. 22 EastbDu12d
[ Greenbrook

l Phone 356-0028
I Open M-F 8-5
/ Thursday Ill 9

L Sat. 8-3

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmac’
KI 5-8800

712llamiltml St., S1m)erset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeogrnph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIE~

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725-O354

Complete
PLUMBING. HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E, MAIN ST,I

01’id~lew or, Sot terse Cot nty w II be color ur national orlsIn hi consideration for Seedin0received 0y die Comn0ssioner’ at ’"an- tin aaard,s ml’la0(in id die SeOe Ill’ New Jersey n he are )osal 8uarantee and oilier blddln NI,’AY ,IEIISIdS’ DEPAaTMENT hi,’Dv nn’Pnt,10 el Trans ItH’ClSta} Building Io35 re( uil’enleMs nre sgaed in the Standard an~
I tl

TaANSPnRTATB N’ I ’kw v tl ’el uo, ’rrenlon New Jot’sop o ~U ) 0enleflhlry specS’ieatlons tar the pro eet. MN, 2.7.72 :’rnul{Sl~AY, December 28 1972 at tO 00 Phuls tllld speellqea0ons, )l’oposaL contract Feet $33,48a,nL wtw/iJJblg lime The re dine c. illld bead Iorlns, lUUy he Inspected or ob .....
ceOahle bids ~ill lade 8ace n ed e glined al Ihe Bnreaunf.Contracl Ad.01erealler. glds ~llll he acee) ed ran ~- POlitIC NOTICEndnisb’nEoa, Ue ~arneenl of Trans )ortaBon
ders ebissilled hl accordance with 1t, S,27:7- g Id In, I 5 ~a ,kwav Avenue, Trenton,
;15,1 t’l set. The right is reserved to re ec Nt,~x J r’sey, dur g o co hours, Copies TAKE NOTICE that I shall a ply o’ e
tin o’ d$ 01ereld ~ill be Ba’10shed upoll a))getl0Ol Zoning BoardofAdjuMments all’hie Boroush

’l’he De )ln’Uuent el Trausporta and Ihe );wnlenl of the standard lees, The of Manville, N, J., for special exem lion
accordance~ah le )’ovso so " oV a ilnl’kislol~econldetedoaorbeforeAprl127,1toni the term~ of an ordinance on ~ted
Ihet’ivllln6dsAelofn)s4~7asa 252 d told. "Benin Ordlnanee#2g2ofBeBeroughotilt, resuhl[~nus ot Ihe Department at Con}. The osthlnUed ( uaMUius el tile print pal 51anvll~e, New Jersey," passed on December
IZl(,ree 115,C.F.B,. Part 8L issued pursuant to ilL, ms nf i~(irk are: 10, 1958 and amendments thereto,such Ael. hereby unlifies all bidders Ilia 7 (’tl Yd. Chlss C, Concrete tlioadway) I am the owner of lots #31-32 in Block//144tl ill lOlirlllalively hlsure 0uu in ally contract as shown on Ma entitled Manvgle Tax Map.212 I,In, h’t,l:ulherlPipe. VaHousTppesandThis property ~s located at So, gth Ave.,enlered inla )Ul’SUe[O [o 008 advertlsen en Sizesndnerib,’ business enterprises will he a- 1114 L0L let, ;gP’ Welded 81eel Pi e Manville N, J, a %80 area.
hn’dcd hill nl )ortunilv Io suhnlit bids 01 511 Ldl, t"l, Besot ]team Uuar~PRall wUh The exee tlonlsl I re uest to the Boning
reslonse In fins invitation and will o be Exisling Posts Ordinance ~s tare) 01at ~ he permitted to 
discrinlhlatedagaJnstonglegrauudsolrace.Tt 8tI. Yd, 4" TopsoJJJng Fertlllzlns and Construct a angle family ranch type

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
MaRvjllo

201-725-7758

KitchenN
e NATURAL VITAMINS
@JUICE nAR
¯ DRIEO FRUITS & NUTS
aBOOMS & LITERATURE
¯ HEReS
¯ CO5METICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCT5

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST;,.
4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

¯ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dance~

Music by

The

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m., Re: Colonial Village Amwell
Road.

!ii! omooFranklin Council, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16

~;ii Christmas Party f~r c×eeptional children attending classes at St.
Bernard’s Con ter, Bridgewater, 10:30 a.m.

Children’s Program-Christmas Crafts, 10:45-11:30 a.m. Somerville
Public Library.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17

Christmas family ~thering, Covered Dish Supper, Neshanic Reformed
Church, 5 p.m.

Christmas Party - CCD Guild of Christ the King Church, 7 p,m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18

Ma nville Board of Education, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19

Manville Board of Health

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

a low, low rate.

dweghlg24’x48’,llavlns4O0Osqf aseado beuluhdlleescuntahdngllowngcusp ors
therequlred6000sqtt navinsa o wdho ,n;,ddiliollalanlandt, llrgot d/’,lU4U ft Instead of the re ulred 60 A s de yard mr vaeh linking cllspldor,wbnh of 6 a hlstead ~t~ the requires B n,

1/11 q,,)c I,ro" ,; J’ ,.ass ntal Offi a; ,, .
A pl0t plan to this effect win be 0,1o w h .... shlt’a:~ Ihteated Inhdwellb/gCanel annualo[h~
Ihe Secretary of the Board, t,harge el I DaBAdJ aeentproperty owners In the vicinity of ill lUl uhove
200 met of any persons residing n he Dentist office an additionalBer0u8h of Manvgle N, J, wile desire to chargeof 2/dOnltmake objections to my applleatlon Inay do u,, eut’h IIo~ing cuspidor,
so by writing to tile Secretary of the Board of
Ad ustment sothettheCoummunleaSonw ¯ ’e i’opertyuseltot a n o eohe received on or before dan. 9 973 a fl die t:alegnries listed herein sh~ll~ pay sue
P,M,; or by a )earing in ~rson a be ~erdee cJnlrge8 lid shtl be delermSed byabovemenSone~°[ime at the Borough naU, lilt’ Au0na’ilv u on 111o ’eeon n enda on

!lit, l’~xeculi;~e ~ reeler nnd after a can.5arlStreet,Manvle,N.
J’LenMalinowski~iderution ot ell those laetors relevant to1143GressStreet. Manville N, J, ~[Ich u 0eLern0naEon,MN.: 2- 4-72 T

Fee= $7.02 --
In the elent any user shall be d ssa sf ed

~lilil Ihe ehlssilic~tion assigned o s or ts
usehoreuliderlnay if ~or soehooses or
shall Ilelere iniEa0n~ any a o for re e

I~UIILICNO’rlCE h,I’! Y Iribuna~having jursdc on
uu y e~lnthority [twr n ha he sso

[qcaso he advised Lhat the Jollowing disslhlstied, The AuthorBy s~all give such
ll¢,sabdlnn ~las ado ted nt a Regular Public user an olportunity Io he I e rd [ a pub c31cegnS nt the I~ruw,silip uf Pranklin na, eliu0 ~ecurrin wShin lorry, ire days oSole,rage Antherdy, Idb0 Uamglon Street, its reeolpl of su~l~t written notice and shall
Sem(’J’sel Ne~ JersevO[IS73, e DecemberIllakeils6t~21sioahlthenlaUera hereguar
II, 111;2. * niee0ng el’ Die Authorty fo ow g such

headngv, hichv,10heSte fo0owln nlonSL In
I,awreuceM, Oerber makblgnsdeternanaSon theAu~or ysha
ExecutiveDireetor(nl I~ldl suppy such user Its findings In

II riling.
0BbOLUTIUN

FNR 12-14.72 IT.
gE AND IT IS [g~LU~:0Y aESOLVBD b~ the ’ Foe: $15.48I’(~ ilshi tel leL’anklin Sewura0e Au01erOy in ---I la, t ’(nnlly el 8(anersel thut a Feblic Ilearing
Ilill lie held inl Wednesday, December 27, NOTICE TO ADSENT DEFENDANT
HITd Ill ~l:l)l) PM, irevaiEng time in the
hllumh[ i el I,’rangSn SeWel’a~o Authority’s SUPBalOa cOUnTOF
. ices, 1:lb01klndlloaSIreel, SolnerseL New NEW,IERSRY
,hq’sey t(i deterlniue ~dlelher [he foSewing DOCKET NO,01-180111.71
,lln(,ndnlt,nls should hc made Io Ille "Bates ’
lUth,s end Lteguhllitlns" adopLed Oclaher 2, TO: I.EANDER IUCRARDSON
ta;2, Mdiee nl Ihis heurbl0 shun hu ad. IJ’i’ Order el the Su)erior Cour where nin[lu~s:lerlist’d"l’he changes and addiO°ns are as (:arrie01anichardson s antiffandyouare

delendant yo are re u red o answer he
gainnn’s su plemental eompa n oa or[,,tsg ’L’WO: LIETAn. BUSINESS
Lela,’e the ttl~ day o February, t973, by

~;11 T) )c: Beta0 gtlsiness lexpect as scrviug it on John ]lenlesey Esq a ornev
.tlicruises)ccdicdindnimunlchar ego LUtdt luz’ p]alndtf, at co0 Hami0on Sree[,

.\lKIha’each2.0tl0StuareFeetorFracUon8mnerset, New Jerse, and g it w h
’h(q’etd o hen’ space cer ted or no- iI’o(g nl service in dup ~fdate wi0 he C erk 
,’ ii’v IUnit the Superior Cuur S a e House Annex,

~ro~[dcd he~over, ~,het’e the proprietor Trenlon, New Jersey 011625 andlf you a o
,mbd.~ conducts the busbtess with no era- allS~er un appropriate u0gment shall be
,Io cos and resides nn the same promisesrendereS against you
,t Icru u t te dis heSS s conducted, lie an. This action is to oblaln u divorce,
nuul churgu shall be I Un0

John Rennese.,v,ll " pe ~’oesso a ur OUice Building AtiorneyforPlainBff
nil Iron in ch;irge l Unit

.lad tnr caeh 2,0~)U ~t uare Feet or fraction I.’NB 12-14-72 rr
0a,reol ollloot’spaeecerglied orue- Fee: $5.401’lO)a ucY ] Un0 ----

ORDINANCE NO. 419

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE EHTITLBD,"AN
ORDINANCE TO PROVI DE FOR AND DETRRMtNE ThE RATE OF COMPENSATION
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGh OF MANVILLB AND
TnS METHOD OF PAYMRNT O F SUCH COMPENSATION AND ALSO ESTABLISHING
AND UP.DATING PERSONNEL POLICIES, PRACTICES AND REGULATIONS OFTHB
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE, COUNTY OF SOMBRSET, NEW JBRSBY."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND COeNOIL OF THB BOROUGH OF MAN-

Call .s, RoadMalntenaneeSupervisor
0ookkeeping A~istant Borough Clerk
Bookkeeping Assistant (Water Dept.)

725-3300 Borough Bookkeeping Machine Operator Clerk
Borough Tax Collector
Bu0dlng Maintenance Man
Chief Sewage Treatment Plant Operator
Clerk Typist
Clerical Uelp part.Bme
Jan tress~i Laborer.part.time
Maintenance Repairman
Maintenance Repairman Sewer
Maintenance Repairman
Mechanical Repnirmnn
PatrOlman - 1st year
P~trolman. 2nd year
Patrolman - 3rd year

SLIPCOVERS Patrolman. 4th year & thereafter
Police Sergeant
Police Lieutenant

Made to VOUl o,¢b?rSOFA ANO 119.50
1 CHAIR

For Short at Home
Servicu call RA 5- 2127

SOMERSET TEXTILE STORE
gl West Main St. Somerville

VILLE, SOMERSET COUNTY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY AS FOLLOWS:

MtNIMDM MAXIMUM

A~st. Road Malatenaaca Foreman 2.46 4,20
9,575,00 10,719.00
5,200.00 8,264.00
5,200.00 8,264,08
4,650.00 7,039.00
7,900.00 14,029.00
8,000.00 10,545.00

2.05 2.85
9,575.00 10,719.00

2.74 3.05
1.75 3.00
2.05 0,42
1.05 0,53
2Ag 4.00

8,550,00 9,694.00
7,750.g0 9.294.80
7,300.00 10,194,00
8,200,00 8,770.00
8,800.00 9,940.00
9,400.00 10,540.00

10,000,00 11,140,00
10,750,00 1L890.80
11,400.00 12,540.00Police Captain 12,400,00 10,540.00Police CMef 10,600.00 14,740.00Road Maintenance Foreman 4A0 4.90Road Maintenance Man 3.56 4.06Superlntendeut of Sheets & Parks 11,000.00 14,000.00Sllnitation Worker 3.50 4,00Secretarial Assistant Bore Clerk 5,200.00 8,26&80Senior Building Maintenance Man 2.19 3.24Senior Road Maintenance Man 3.79 4.20Senior Water Maintenance Man 9,050,00 10~194.00Sewage ’rreatment Plant Attendant (a) 8,000.00 9,144,00Sewage Treatment Plant Attendant 7,000.00 7,572.005ewage Treatment Plant Supervisor 10.$50.00 14,000.00Truck Driver SanBaBon 0.72 4,22Wa erMa ntenanee Foreman 9,775.00 10,919.00Water 8upply Supervisor 10,650.00 14,00D,00-Water Malutenance Man 7,000.00 7,572.00Bookkeep[n Clerk

Moving Bed ~6ter Operator 5,200,00 8,241,00
10,00S.00 11,1gg.00

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20

Sampson G. Smith P.T.S.O. Meeting and Holiday Concert, 7:30 p.m.

Coffee and Christmas Reading, "The Thieves Who Couldn’t Help
Sneezing," Somerville Public Library, 10 a,m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21

Montgomery Township Commi tree, S p,rn,

Neshanic Garden Club, home of Mrs. Harmon Purviance, 1:30 p.m.

i TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26

Manet;to Council S p.m.

Hillsborough Township Commi tree, 8:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28

Free Holiday Film, Franklio Public Library, "Born Free," 11, 3 and

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30

"$ilents Please," - Showing of oldie films for teenagers Franklin
Town!hip Public Library, 3 p,m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

Thomas J, Kavanaugh Post 2290 membership meeting, 8 p.m.

Hillsborough Taxpayers Association, 8:30 p.m.

Millstone Council, 8 p,m,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3

Momgomor Booro0bon Cemm,s,,oo, Spin Har,n an CommutU,yH ......
iiiiiiil

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4

WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES [~

OF SETS

* Color, Bhlck & White
Save on Cash & Carry!
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Lergest
TV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
l W, Somerset St., R,ltOa¢l

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S, Maiu St. Maaville

Wc arc direct mane.
lecturers tlf all types
ill tnlifctrnts.

SECTION U. The rate of compensa on of tbe fobowlng additlonalofficers and employ.ees of the Borough of Manville shall be amended to read as follows:
Director of Welfare 2,000.00 t,536,00SEre’ION hi. All other rate ofeompens~ on orotheramendmen ssha remain thesame

as rovldedln rtorsalaryordlnaneesof e5oroughofEanvilleasenactedandamended
~EUrlON 1~ lneorpora ed e e n and made a pa of this ordinance as If set forth in

82,~anvl[en th Is a eontraCte Police beDeparWeenment Members.h e Borough of 51anvl le an d the Somerset Coan ty P.B.A., Local
SECTION V. Incorpora ed herein and made a part of this Ordinance as if set forth In

length Is a contract between the Borough o f Manville and the Negonanons Committee of the
Street Department of the Bomu h ot Manville.

9EGTtON Vl. ncorporated ~ereln and made a part of this Ordinance as if set forth In
length Is a contract between e Be ough of Manvgle and the Sewage and Water Depart-
ments of the Borou h of Manv01e.

6EUrION VII, ~II increases Jn eom ensation she beeo ne effect ve January 1st, 1973,
8EOTION V This ordinance shag take effect upon passagein the manner ovlded b

law. P " y

BOROUOH OF MANVILLE
JOSEPH B, PATBRO

MAYOR
NOTtCE OF CONSIDERATION OF ORDINANCE NO. 415

TO ALL CONCERNED:

PLEASB TAKE NOT CR that the fore olng ordhlanee was Introduced at a re I
mee0ng of the Mayor and Council held on ~cember llt h la~._~ ....

’gu!ar
ntstt , ~-~.,,.was nenreaatortneime. Thesaldo dnancew Ibefurtherconsideredforflnal ass ebysMdMa o a
CouneilattheBoro a ,Coo c Chambers 101Booth p ag y r nd
elghto’elocklntheeveMu o e ’ MalnStreet Manville, NewJerseyat
Incite g nD eember26th, 1972atsucht meandplaee, orany0meandP which said meeSng may be adjourned
All perso,slntelestedwillpegivenanoppo tun YtO beheardconeernlngsaidord nance,Byorde oftheMayorandCoune o the SoroughofManvgle.

Francis A. Peltaek
Borough Clerk

Dated: December 11,1972

MN.1 S.14.72 IT
Fa61"$3B,10

Area NOW Joins
Abortion Group

Junior Class Set
To Open
Mary Chase’s famous comedy

hit, "Harvey," will be presented
by the junior class in
Hillsborough High School’s
auditorium Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Dec. 14, 15 and 16
at 8 p.m.

A special matinee per-
formmtce will be given free
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 13,
for patients at nursing homes,
neBro-psychiatric institutes and
similar institutions.

Starring as Elwnod P. Dowd is
Kevin McDonald¯ His sister, Veta
Louise Simmons, is played by
Batty Joe Emery. Maureen
Lyons and Kathy Anderson
share the role of her daughter,
Myrtle MaB Simmons¯ Drs.
Anderson and Chumeley are
played by Doug ArdiRi and Ed
Sherry. Nancy Stoeffels is Nurse
Kelly.

¯ Joe Perone and John Lewis
share the role of Duane Wilson.
Kathy Matejek is Dumphy; Jan
Lonsdorf is JBdge Gaffney; Ann
Daughterly is Mrs. ChauvenBt;
and Don Nelson is E. J. Lofgren.

Other east members include
Anita Bondkirch, Danny Carlson,
Lisa Fanlularo, Debbie Zardus
Chery Eaton and Richard Goss.
The show is under the direction ef
Margaret A. Guerrera.

No Action
Against
Ae,’ol),.es
HILLSBOROUGH -- No action

was taken Tuesday night against,
Aeropres at the township com-
mittee meeting.

Committee had said at it5/ast
meeting in November that legal
steps would be initiated this week
to close the plant if it had not
shown plans to improve fire
safety by Dee. 1.

Township fire officials have
asked that the plant be shut down
until a series of fire hazards are
remedied and a fire pond is
constructed.

The paper work necessary to
begin the action was not ready
Tuesday, committeeman
Michael Cinelli explained after

Stage o)anager is Karen
Walsh. Technical director and set
designer is Doug Nevins, assisted
hy Frank Coenig and Russell
Owen. Sue Tyland is in charge of
costumes and Lisa FamuIaro of
make-up.

Pam Hu8so is chairman 6’~
tickets aod publicity. Her
committee includes Karen Kotz(
Janet Cantore, Joyee
Schumaehor, Duane Kasehak
and Linda Presser. Elouse
managers are Janet Kelly Alexis
Kaschak and Michelle Pocchia.

Stephanie Hnatuck is in charge
of props. Sue Pierce and Cheryl
Eaton are creating lhe program.

Zone Law
Unveiling
Scheduled
HILLSBOROUGH .- The

planning board will be unveiling
its newly revised zoning or-
dinanee in an informational
session at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec/
21, in the municipal building.

Township committee hopes to
have the proposed ordinance in
time to hold formal public
hearings io January.

Also set for that meeting is a i
final decision on the general"
location ef the loop road that

-planners want built near
Hillsboreugh High Seheol.

School, township and state
officials are meeting this week in
an effort to solve alleged safety
problems the road migllt create
at the school. The seheol board
says it will oppose the road unless
these problems are solved.

School
Election
Timetable .

BLAWENBUllG -- School
Board elections are jnst around
the cornet’ in Montgomery
Township. Will) the recent~’

the meeting. . display of community interest in
Committee sheuld be ready to the many important decisions

move on the matter either at a beforc the Board of Education
speeialmeeting slated for Dec. 19 here, some have speculated the

conlpetition t’o1" the three seatser at the next regular meeting, becomiDg available will be very
Dee. 26.

Somerset Hospital
Is Accredited
By Commission

SOMERVILLE -- The Board of
Connnissioners of the Joint
Comnlission on Accreditation of
Hospitals has awarded a cer-
tificate to Somerset Hospital,
accerding to a joint statement by
Richard S. ttamilton, board
president, Nelson O. LiDdley,
hespital administrator, and John
S. ltegenlan, M,D., medical staff
prcsident.

According to Mr. Hamilton,
accreditation of a hospital is
meant to convey the fact that an
institution, its governing body, its
personnel, and its nledical staff
have collaborated to seek ex-
cellence, have accepted outside
appraisal aed have demon.
strnted substantial conformance
with professionally developed
and nationally applied criteria.

Soelerset llospital was sur-
voyed by the Joint Conlmissiou
Survey tenm in late August.
Meuthers of the team examined
every aspect of patient care at
Soulersot Hospital, froln physical
plaul safety aud Btaintenanee to
priBcipl0s of organization, ad-
miuistratlon mid luedicBl care.

Advent Service

Slated Sunday

strong.
Board members whose terms

expire this year are David
ltackler, Elarry Dowling and F,
Lloyd Staats. Al Freeland,
Secretary to the Board, ex-
plained the timetable for the
upcoming e)ect!.oo:

Jan. 4 -sll voters must be
registered to vote and all
nominating petitions for the
Board nlust be filed at Board of "
Edueation offices in Blawenburg
by 4 p,m,

Jan. 5 - Drawing for location on
ballot, 8 p.m. Board offices.

Jan. 12 - Last date for can.
diddles’ withdrawal from
election.

,lan. 29 . Official Budget
hearing

Fcb. i3 - Vote
Feb. 19 - Board reorganization

meeting.
The rcquirmnents for

beconting a candidate are quite ’
simple: Yotl muat he able to read
mid write, over 18 years of age B
citizcR 0t’ the U.S.A. nod have had
two ycm’s residency ie the school
district.

Cage Leag,,e
Meeting Slated

I, I{ANI~LIN -- There will bc an
orguniz;itigngl nleBtiog for tl, m
l’arlls and RecreatiDn MDn’~
I~askelhall l,engtlu cu Meuday,
In,c, Ill, [II the high Bchool at 7:30
p,Ut,

Lust night’s nleetiug of the lnBDlberB preaent voted The league is BpBD tu all men
SOMERVILLE, N J ~; H lab otsI qa,~ ~gBeardS’00nm ¯ Policeman SBUlgrsBt Coonty Cbapt0r ef tile annnlmously to join the New

725,0862 ...... e Mailman NatlBBal Organization for Jeraoy Coalitiou as a gt’oup. I,’I{ANI’~LIN .- TI1o thh, d
mcr Ill years of see who either
live er work ht Franklhl Tuwa.

Montgomery Co tl uu, Sp ts _ = WOIU0R (NOW)at t[ufflnnn.Koos The secoud Slloakel’ was Leo
cBudle gl Aclvuut will be lighted ghi).eve 4fipear~otconllnuou~snlvl~ : hmhlded slgeebes by two ltullittoftlluFranklluTowashlll Sun(luy, I)gc, 17, duriug II tt,ln, AliuBtllagorswhgwishloeDlep- MONOAY, JANUARY NEARING fem,,dsta fro., .,the,’ w,,,ng.’a l.eugue of Women rotor,,, ,vhoworshlpat New BratIsW C . t.blc,, leuu, i,, Iholea ueache,aalBd lo

orguaizatltnts, was coueurued over tbo loss of a Chta’cb by the I{BV. Victor l,.
begin io early January musl bn

:’ M6nvilleCtupmiI,Si ..... annnnrg The first spuukor, Jaokio woouul hi the StBto Assembly 9,alter. This is the green cuudle
Ihcrc. All hlllivillunls uot Bt-siguilyillg tile pl’auliaD [O IgraDI hu:hed bt It Bquu shuoltl subttlifarra~c~ lleallOl’SOll gf the Now Jgl’sey WIIoI| Milltcont leenwlek reslgna,

Ihal n hi’latch of the IIousB of’; ",, k I~sort ~ aoordofEducoflon S’30pm
JII ’ .... ~ ~ CoBIltion fur the RopBal of SIIo urged those proseut to pul Jacob waste bg raised up ag the lheb’IlamD lind /iddrcss to Paul

Aborlion Laws, argod NOW’s tlrcssuro o1| State Senator t’urry die’lug onguf the openli --~ [,:, Rookv l~lillBomdofHuahh 8 1, t 41 l~ I u~onthurs to Join togelhor to ltaynmnd BRlolltlla al|d other rigldeoug jtldg6,
praclice scgsilUlS at thB ltiglt

I1~ .... ~L~ ~’~: ";i : ~ UOW puodlag 1o tile stBta aomitmtu Eruoholdor Doris i.ut,,IhgSan(hlySchuttlchildreu
’racllcescssiuuaurBhuldeacl~PEEDY~e

,
leglslalure by wrltiRg tB their Dealamoa for AssomblywomaR.~iil R’cseut thBir traditional Monday uutl Wuduo~day.Send Your Comlng ~ents Llglng To, locaI loglslatorsf0rr01ealo1011 hJ addltlOD, ruporta on t:lu’Istluss pageunl 1ortraylng

F#llh/0~ o#sM¢f
abortion law~, t;,orkfllop~ held al last Suttlr, lhc blol’y gf ,JBStlS’ birth aB it t, .......

I127OJvlglon 6t 8olnervllla N J @=,,At ~ ...... . tl - - - The Coalition ha9 also asked day’a ,tatowido lPcRdtdgt A0tlBR loltt lu Ihg ,crlptarua,
=, ", ~, " ,~uutn oumerseT ~ew=p~per$ xr’r~,:nDsconl,’VaU,:Ncl~

the Now Jer,0y CORIIII~S~I011 OII CooforORCO alRIdor College wore .......

P o 1"6 ~r the Womoo la Jolu thDh’ abet’liaR divot|, The hart0 9COlxomlc~ dopart.II 0 B legalization fltlht add htvltos all Next moRth’s gonorcl mootlogW ,, X ~It COPIES WHILE’U. AITI ..... t’ON{T3tTSI,’,T meDtafSaRff,soB(l.SDdthScho01

II=’Aflyortl~m0FIvgrg~CootracU ~nmn~,llla Id/ ngg’~/, ~’a~i’# ra~ state fOlttiulsts lo ’rreBtoD oR wtIlboholdooJuuaarygataRal~ was roproa99tod ut "Today#~,,,
January 0 for the Conuuissl0R’a yet aDauDnunced location aad I,’ItANI~I,IN - CounRnally Itoalltlos," the ~0th NatloRal

m I Pro funOl ~VnlUIVnI~ IlsldlS VU~VlleBa~in8sgFnr g 0 t nDxt Dlcctlng tu dolRODstrato will bu hltthllghlcd by Alborla Ira iIIst {31urclt ’,till huld lilt llonm A }II]I[IIIUC CoafurDliCOII,,N6w=luu0rg eRe~u,,mg ,. RulloMalI.MaRvlll9

thoh, l~Ol,llOrt’

Ar[har uf lttltgCl’l~ UitlvDrslly ,nnllalChrlstDla, cuRcerlioa,lll, heldrucentlygtthoUtlivor;~llyu[e Price Lisle . [luiloUnll or e "ell US ~f 725 ]]00 ._. At tllu couuti,,I,m of ran. who will .,~ak oa "Woln0R I,t Sond,,y,t)uc, 17, hltl,ot’hurch at Ma,sa¢Iit,,glt,, by Bro.,~a
Ileudersoll’S talk, the NUW ,ltcralurolu’utlgtoal tio Age& 1211 Ilehlgtt 1,,, l,’ruaklbl
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Scoring King
and refreshments donated by the

Rutgers Prep’s Smith Is
Mary, Mother of God Church in society followed,

. Flagtown recently conducted a Society members also assisted
holiday sing-along for residents with Christmas decorating at the

¯ of Owsik’s Boarding Home in Raritan Health and Extended
"" I Nesbanic. Distribution of gifts Care Center in Rarltan.

Ceville Prep, Morrlstown Prep. I got to make an impression", seasonal percentage. Smith also lead by outscoring Piscataway, better start.
by David Allena

think that this has got to help us exclaimed a jubilant O’Connell,
as far as the seeding for the AlthoughtheArgonautswonall

SOMERSET.. Recording three county tournament is con- threegamesratherconvincingly,
victories, including two over corned", 0’Connell stated, c none of the games were settled
public schools, Rutger’s Prep Prep has risen (o power behind early. Against the Cougars, Prep
just about established its status the incomparable Paul Smith, a won by 23, but led by only 10 late
as a basketball power on all slender 6-7 center, who becamein the third stanza. Butthen, Jeff
levels of play last weak.~ Somerset County’s first 2,000 M/kiDs and Smith both got hot,

¯ Tile Argonauts, who raised point scorer against Piscataway.and the Argonauts put together a
: theirledger to an unblemished 4- With3:071eftin thethird quarter, 19-point run that spanned the

0, have had their ability Smith tipped in a missed shot to final two periods.
’a questioned the past couple of hit the mark. After notching the The big run handed the
.yearsbeeauseof their playin the bucket play was stopped and Argonauts a comfortable 64-35

"~ private school league. Well, Prep Paul was presented with the ball. lead and the home team coasted
settled the issue with convincing The 33-point effort against the in. M/kiDs canned four of five

victories over Piscataway and Chiefs left Smith with 2,011 during the streak for eight, while
Montgomeryduring the past pc nts, and with his 28 points Smith hit on a pair of field goals
week. against Montgomery, the aid three foul shots. The streak

"For out" standing in the Argonaut center now has 2,039. encompassed the final 12 points

pulled down 13 rebounds, wbile
blocking four enemy shots, and
assisting on three,

Todd Cohen, Prop’s scoring
guard, followed with 15 markers,
and Miklos added another t4,
with 12 coming after in-
termission. Tom Raba also
finished with 13 carroms, while
O’Connell feed off for eight
baskets and Cohen for another
seven.

Against Neumann Prep, the
Argonauts had a rough time in
the opening period, and found
themselves trailing 11-10 after
the initial eight minutes. But Lhe
Argonauts found themselves in
the second quarter, and roared to
a 28-13 halftimc advantage.

The scoring picked up in the
second half as both teams opened
their attacks. Prep ripped the
cords for 22 points during the
third period, while Neumann
pumped In 19 markers. The
three-point difference pushed the
visitors up 50-37. Both teams
scored 21 points during the final
frame, as Prep finished with a 13-
point triumph.

Smith also paced the effort
against Neumann as he ripped
the nets for 27 markers, wblch
were top for an individual player.
M/los added to the cause with 16
points, while Cnhen connected for

tear of their own with seven
straight, including four by Smith,
and left the court at the end of the
period with a 17-14 lead, Prep
raised its margin to seven by the
end of the half. Scoring 11 of the
final 14 points, Rutger’s Prep
held a 34.27 lead at intermission.
Smith paced the first-half attack
with 17 markers.

With the defense applying a
great deal of pressure, the
Argonauts forced Montgomery
into numerous mistakes at the
beginning of the third perind.
Prep built up a 46-35 lead mid-
way through the stanza and the
run of 19 put the contest out of
reach.

high 28 points. The big center had point shaved off by the midpoint
an off day from the field cam of the final quartet’, but that was
necting on only nine of 21 shots. It as close as the Chiefs were to get.
is not a bad day for most players, At this point, Rutger’s Prep
but it was far below Paul’s spurted to a commanding 69-32

Franklin Derailed
Princeton Five

FRANKLIN TWP. -- The
Warriors of Franklin High School
ran into a steamroller in its
season opener last week and the
result was just that, a crushing

Princeton journeyed to
Franklin and the Little Tigers
roared all the way to an 1(~3-72
triumph, it was the second

229.00 J~j(}ml 
victory against no losses for the

’ visitors, while the. Warriors. who
turned in a 19-4 ledger a year
ago, got off on the wrong foot:

:~111598.00 ,,,, PROBLEMS?
QUESTIONS!

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL

GUIDELINE

469-6;
IMMEDIATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
’RAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY ¯ 24 HOURS
NO CHARGE

~. BERKLINE ROCKER

~* CONVERTIBLE SOFA 269,00 |~!)at)

¯ DIVAN

~i~* CHAIR BED 198.00 ] 39fi g

LOUNGER {j~,ll
, THER-A-PEDIC IBg.BD ’""m~

BOXSPRING & MATTRESS 179.00lZ,9
e STRATO LOUNGER

W/HEAT & VIBRATOR $189 [ I!)I~l~

ALL LAMPS ;gOt% OFF!

DIAL: 249.323,¢ NOW!
OP[N nAItY 10 A.M TO 5 P),L-IHURSOAY 11 A.M. lO 8 P.~.

;ONVENIENI TERMS OR LAY.A.WAY ~AN CAN B[ ARRANGED

=,’Full.Line of SrOVLINE RECLINING O-IAIRSf

~~Cql~l,,$Use Our Lay-Away Plan!

CHAIR LOUNGE
FULLLINEOF , STRATOLOUNGER ¯ BERKLINEANDBURRIS

92 CHURCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK
, pARKINGNEXTDOOR ¯

’72 T BIRD ¯ 2 de’, 8 oyl,, auto, 6
way power vinyl roof, Foe. air
aond, leather h~terior. Many ex,
ires, Low mRaago ....... $49B5,

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 6
eyl,, auto, 6 way power AM/FM,
Fan, air extras.......... $3995,

’71 GALAXIE, 4 dr, sadau, R eYl,,
auto,, P,S,, P,B,, vinyl roof, W/W,
WI(~ factory air aond,, rioted glss~,
low mileage ........... $2uBa,

, ’71 TORINO WAQON . O eyl,
auto,, I),l" p.b,, radio, w,w,, faq.
tory air ............... $~676,

HAVENS FORD
’63 FALCON 2 door, 6 WI., auto.
,ill) radio .............. $495,

’67 FORD SQUIRE Wsgoo, S ayl,,
auto. power steering, radio,
.................... $1096,

’71 F,1OO plak.og tru’~k, 6 oyl., 3
SnOOII~ nldio, step h~inper, gnu
owner, 1O,O00 miles, Like now,

................... $2195,

’71 MUSTANg, 2 door, nolo,,
P,S,, radio, white walIE, factory air,
tit)tad ~ltata ........ ,,,, $270~i,

’71 TORINO, 4 dr, Brougham, 8
eyl., ante., P.S., P.B., vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory air, tinted glass,
low mileage, , ......... $3G95,

’69 OALAXIE aoo, 4 dr,, M.T,,S
eyl,, aUtO,, P,S,, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, Wit, faotory air eond,,
tioted glass ............ $1690,
’71 LTD BoUrSE, 6 passamler, O
eyl,, auto,, P,S,, P,B,, radio, white,
walls, factory air uoeditloead, Dee
owuot ................ $3306,

’70 LTD SQUIRE 10 peal,, O nyl.,
aato. P,S,, P,B. Radio, faatory air
non ditioned, Tiatad 61asa, $2350,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plalnflel~and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook

"This was definitely the best
Princeton team that we have
played in my 12 years here",
praised Warrior coach Kerry
Davis. "Princeton showed an
exceptionally fine ball club,

.~hich showed a great deal of
basketball skill and teamwork."

The young Warriors were out of
the contest before they kl~ew wl~at
hit them, as the Little Tigers sped
to a 30-12 lead at the end of the
first quarter. Actualty, nothing
Franklin could have done would
have stopped Princeton in that
first quarter, because the visitors
made a fantastic 14 of 10 shots in
the opening frame.

Princeton increased its lead to
50-22 at halftime and coasted to
its century mark of points after
intermission. Tom Bailey, the
Little Tiger’s super guard, and
Gil Spencer shared the scoring in
the first frame with 12 points
each, while Bob King put in ~ix
during the second period.

Franklin ripped the cords for 23
points in [he third quarter, but
the visitm’s poured in 31 of their
own Bailey had anothm’ hip
stanza as he popped for another 12
while Vernml Winchester hit for
to ol the Warriors’ markers

"I hope that this is not any
indication of things to come tills
season", connnentnd Davis, "We
didn’t look goad at all and our
defense broke down completely,"
lie added,

"l must say, though, that the
defeat wasn’t because of the lack
of cffort, The kids really hustled
and played as bard as they cotdd,
but it was just Ihat we conldu’t
get anytlling together, uotitblg",
the l,’r:tnklhl coach explalued,

The Warrim’s ohm’as dou’t get
uuy easier, Franklhl opposes
lrvblgton Teeh tomorrow uight,
This is a team that heat tile
Warriors by o11o polut duriug htst
sousoll’a groat cam )aigu, It easy
seems that evnry ganio will be a
tough challouge for FrauklhL

"lrvJngten Toch is areul good
ball chtb and we will have tu show
considerable im lrnvomeut to
ovell be aillc to stay iu the ganto
with them", Davis stated, Afler
the loss to I)rhlceton there lldght
be a I’OW chauges uhlde hl t lU
Wurrhn’ Iluenp,

"Wt¢ l keep chung[P,g tlul[I we
t’a t ’nil five gtlya that Iilay wall
~ge m’ befit ufl’ellsive]y illl’,l

dd’oltSlvt~ly, It Is lulto pos~Iblt!
I t we will have changes llt (dlr
shu’lhlg lhmul", the l,’rallldht
inetltur CtRlUI|OU ed,

"Wu tlhln’t hit well t;l’om thu
fltqd and wu didn’t tnku uur good
sht~ts we ~ltnt dkhCt pray wt~tl
offu ~; voly or defensive 5"’,
h Itlelgod lltlvls,

"I didn’t think that we would ~ IN BOUND B~OOK v,~c~rv IT’S...

get °ff t°sucha g°°dstart but I t ,E L tIC S
am still worried about
tomorrow’s game (Wednesday)
with Morristown Prep"i
O’Connell commented, i~CllAl.~i~jF~e
"Morristown Prep beat us up
there last year, so I am a little ESTATE
worried." lVlorristown Prep was
one of the five conquerors of the ~N~E BOTTLED WINES

Argonauts a year ago, but then ~.~. ~ r "LIQUEURS & WINESagain, Montgomery also stopped ~~ FOR THE CONNOISSEUR"
them.

Thus far, Prep has delighed its SHOP & RELAX WHILE YOU SeLECl
coach in spots, while displeasing t] aHILLED WINES FOR FREE DELIVERY DRIVE-IN& CHAMPAGNE .him in others. "I’m pleased with ~ PARKING
the hustle on defense, but our ALWAYSAVAILAgL[
rebounding has been toosparodic ~o4 w. UNtO~ AV. L._ ........... 90UND SR~K
and our shooting is not as good as ~r~t~t~G~,~t~t.,~t~t~r,~t~’t~

13-3. Smith led the spree with
seven points, while passing off
for another basket to Jim
Jasionowski.

Smith led all scorers in this
game too with his 33 markers, as
he hit on 11 of his 20 attempts. Paul
also topped all rebonnders with
32, while he blocked seven enemy
shots. Miklos added the attack
With 11 as he was the only other
Prep player to break into double-
figures.

In just about all of Prop’s
games thus far, the Argonauts
have gotten off to seemingly slow
starts, but O’Connell feels that he
has an explanation for this.

"I think that a little of our half-
court pressure begins to wear on
the other team in the second half
and our second half shooting is
much better than at "the start",
the Prep mentor stated. "I also
think that Paul iSmith) has 
wearing effect on a team,"

At the start of the year, it was
thought that the Argonauts would
be hard-pressed te duplicate
their great record of 26-5 of a
year ago, A quick start was
needed to make an early season
forecast and at this point, Prep
couldn’t have gotten off to a

it should be", O’Connell stated.
Smith has also given O’Connell a
bit more joy than expected.

"I didn’t expect Paul to
dominate the game the way he
has. I just think that he is on a
steady upward climb to being a
really great ball player", his
coach lauded.

The Argonauts have gotten off
to a great start and if they
managed to surpass the.
Morristown Prep hurdle, it just
might be a better season than last
year’s for them,

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1972

9 a.m. to 12 noon 8’ 1 p.m. to 4 p,m.

TOWNSHIP HALL, DEMOTT LANE
MIDDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY ANY TAXPAYER FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING ASSESSMENTS WHICH HAVE
BEEN MADE AGAINST Hllvl OR HIS PROPERTY AND TO
CONFER INFORMALLY WITH THE ASSESSOR AS "tO THE
CORRECTNESS OF HIS ASSESSMENT. 54:4.38

ROGER PAYNE. Assessor

Notice to Manville

Senior Citizens
The second dose of flue vaccine will bc given Tues-
day, Dec. [gth between the hours of 2 and 3 p.m. at
the Civil Defense Building, located on Lost Valley
near Bridge and Haff. The first dose was given at the
Hea|th Fair in October,

If you have had a flu shot in 1971 and again at the
Health Fair in 1972 you need not appear far this
booster dose.

Gabriel Drakes

President

Manville Board of Health

101,7|

We’re drilling to help overcome the gas shortage,
we’rc hopcfnl of linding more Io hol- sehcthde, The realizution of each of

t :ii/(¸

slur oar s ,.p,y to you h)1073 gad ,,,em.re.el,u, dsfor.npp,en.onting
1974, "l’his is list one major pro]col to our gas supply dcpcnds on numerous

::=~:~i i hol : overcome lha notiul)wide shorlagoapl)rovals at the federal, stale and local

:~=~ i .... ,:,
of natural gas, We’ve also inodo ]rhuls levels, Thc linl0 required to sccure tbe

::, ~ ...... ,~::: : ~C~. to im)ort IktlCfiod nalural gos fl’Om neecssaryapprowdsis great, Anydelay

¯ I ~: ~ :~::: ~ overseas and al’¢ hLti tng paais It) pro- in obtaining the pecussary approvals
’ duce synthctio n~lttu’al gas, conhl force PSE&G iu intposo even

~’: morc Sil’h)gent Ealos restrictions,Is the Cniln(ry RI 1 IngOet
We urge our cuslunlcrs to supportof Gas? ou’ programs tu hclp m’creuulo this

Nu, It least not hi Iho s’ery near fu- ’,’el’)’ t’cal cncrgy Ol’lS]s, Saffl¢ient sup-
lure, IIowt)vor, s[ecc 1967,oar donlesl plies of gas cnergy will assure that no
¢o Sllln)tiun of notnrol gas has ex. Ull0nlrlOi’meut will result in Now Jor-
cocth:tl ll~c t uaulidos of newly dis. sey’a iudaslry its it rcsldt o1~ tlt~ gas
cnvcred snppllos, rcsn ling ill a COll. shm’tage, And thcy will help assure that

FSI~&(I is drilling It) hclp find new tineeus decline of prnvcd gas reserves, your halites will cmlthluo to i’ocdvo
sources of nnlurai gas in the Unllcd And drilliug its sc;n’¢h of slew gas re. ih¢ lndntcrrul~lod cmrvcnlcn¢o of BaliSIMcs, Nornlaliy, utilitics don’l drill fro’ serves has dcdlead sharply, Fur nx. all s’o u’ ’touud,
Ihoh’ own sn ~plles of aoturul gas, They ample iu 1960, it ulnulhly average of ’
ctlnlract n ndv~tuce frenl p~llellllO inorg lluul 1,700 drill ag r gs wcro /,’or it I,r¢¢, lh,~aih,d booklet, "The Go,)"
SU )ply coin nnl!es IO btly 111o lurloaltiS soarcbhlB fnf gas end oil ht Ih¢ Unll,;d Ih,,rgv CriW,r itt.~New~ Jvr,w)’," wrhn !oISl’:&’t; R~.~ ./5, A, 70 lark llaee
of ~IUS tvu think our cushqltcrs wi I hood Slales, A do¢lldo Inlet’, I’ower i]uut 900 N~,lt’ol’k, N..t, 07101,
in iho [aLuro, rigs wore al Wol’k, ffinliu’ily boqtuls0

Ilut llUW there’s II seriaas lallleaul of ~OVUl’nu!clllld mlicl¢s ;iech ItS thoso
shUl’lagt3 el italtn’al gtlS Iuul NuW Jot* rc ,. {up lu Ihe )rice uf gas ill Iho field,
~cy Is being tl~o)ly olfe¢!cd hy it, St), redu¢lhnl uf lift, inconl v¢,i, anti hnu
In order It) help ohttdn addJllalnd do- I¢aslug [ffn¢odBros,
inesllc ~llS fof mu’ owu ¢llSloaters,
PSI:.&(i croalatl u Itt~w eontl)any,

WIIIPSl~’&(;llavel~nnugh

E!lL’r~y I)cv¢ln[rlUeld CnrpurMlun, lind (ht~ lu Mr.,el lho I)onunnl lu iho
wo’s’e ~opc drl!llnEI, Wo’vo already Io. Ihu,e~iL, eald~ I,’ltttlre’f

caled subsllullllll fl~ltis of new llas In Yos .... If, lind lhh Is it big IF, roll’

the (iidf uf 5i~.~k’o alr, I I,a~lislantl llntl i)huuiod snl)plleli h~t’allt@ avalhdfie Olt

0 PSEG
Publlc SorvIco
EIo~tfl~ and GaB
Company
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:Montgomery Drot s
Season Opener ’
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Manville Wrecks Dunellen

: MONTGOMERY .- The The Cougars lost three All-
:Cougars barely lost their season County players from last year’s
opener in a close 60-56 loss to team in Neal Johnson, Baldwin
:NorthPlainfield, A 35-50 turnoverand Jeff Robbins. Returning
deficit proved fatal to the lettermen on this year’s Cougar
Cougars who kept inthe game by team are Tom German, Greg
getting all 49 per cent of their Loats and Gary Drake. Jeff
shots. Fandel and Steve Perone fill the

With 2:09 remaining a Jim remaining starting jobs.
Daffy shot broke a 53-53 tie whibh As for the season ahead CoachtheCougars were unable to makeRuhlman sees several problemtip for. Forward Tom Germanareas, "Oar biggest problem iswas high scorer for Montgomerythat we have very little playing
with 21 points - connecting on depth and none with very muchseven of 13 shot both from the playing experience. We’refloor and at the foul line. Tomcounting on going all the wayalso pulled down 17 rebounds and with five players," he continued.passed for five assists during the "If injuries occur we’ll be in biggame. Center Greg Loats hit for trouble."i14 points with forward Jeff
Fandel for 11. The Coach remarked that when
: After the game Coach Doug the Cougars are in trouble he’ll
:Ruhlman admitted: "We madebe turning to German for the
)leo many mistakes-especially in extra effort. "He’s the one we
Setting up our floor game. If we look for. Other than that it will be
make fewer mistakes than them a balanced effort. Everyone will
we will win. We must be more have to do their part for us to be
’ disciplined than we’ve been." successful," he said.

"For three years Mark As lo the success of theseason,
Baldwin, ta ’72 graduate) had Coach Ruhlman thinks that the

: been our leader but now he’s not team will see ~teady im-
around and we’re having trouble provemeut, especially in setting
setting up our pattern offense,"up the floor game and will do all
the Coach explained, right.

Why Does
Santa Shop

at Dave’s
in Manville?

Dave fits them all...
Tall, Big and Small ...

(Sizes 6.60)

OPEN EVERY NIGHT [UNTIL9 - NOW THROUGH
CHRISTMAS

Gif~Sl "LaYln~way

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

41 S.Hoin Street Manvifle, N.J.
725-9O27

MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICARD - HANOI-CHARGE
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Hillsborough Loses Opener
But Opponents Beware
BOUND BROOK -- Bound Brook stretched its

Hillsborough dropped its openingeight-point lead to 11 by the end of
game of the season to Boundthe half, but the Raiders played
Brook here on Tuesday, but the much better during the second
final score of 64-53 should servequarter. Jack Stanczak,
as a notice to beware for future Hillsborough all-state candidate
Raider opponents, who was shut out in the first

The triumph gave a strong quarter, poured in 10 points
Crusader five a 2-0 record, but during the second eight minute
while Hillsborough’s openingset. Stanczak had kept the
contest may have been a loss, it Raiders close until the final
still brightened Raider hopes,moments of the stanza when
especially coach Bill Key’s. Bound Brook ran off six straight

"I thought that we played goodafter leading by only four.
for the first game", commentedThis streak was the first of
Key.. "Taking everything into three six-point runs by the
consideration, playing away at Crusaders, and these streaks
Bound Brook and being so young, turned out to be the turning
we did a heckava job. You’ll be points. The second one came at
hearing from us this season", the the beginning of the third period.
Raider coach added. Hillsborough had chopped the ll-

Hillsborough got off to a shakypoint halftime lead down to five,
startinthe beginning of the gamebut once again the home team
and trailed 20-12 after the initial ran six to regain the ll-point
eight minutes of the contest, edge.
Dusty Goodell kept the Raiders Bound Brook outscored the
close during that first quarter by Raiders 15-10 during the period
bitting for eight of his team’s and during this time put the
points, contest out of reach.

"The kids were really in awe in Hillsborough knocked five of the
the beginning, mainly becausepoints off the lead by the end of
we were playing Bound Brook, the contest, but by that time it
but as soon as they saw that they was all over. Stanczak led the
could play with them, they werefourth quarter assault with eight
right in there the rest of the markers.
way", Key stated. Stanczak led the Hillsborough

Your
Holiday Party

~1~ ~ STUFFED SHELLS
FRIED CHICKEN

~~AUSAGE AND PEPPERS
HAM & ROAST BEEF ~]~

[] CHEESE, OLIVES AND P1CKLES
~~ ~_AND P_OTA TO SALAD

ROLLS AND PAPER PRODUCTS-

G froln PICK- A.BIT
 J and SPECIALTY FOODS J
~~OSED SUN. & MON.
ll~ ~6E AVE., BOUND SBOOK lid
~311 LIA TRENCH, Prop.
~. ~’ ,,.,... , : \ . .,,

attack with 22 points. The Raider
forward connected for six field
goals and hit on 10’of 10 from the
foul line. It was a good start for
Stanczak at the foul line, as he
goes after his own state record of
60 consecutive free throws.

Goodell followed Stanczak in
the scoring parade with 16 points.
Tom Neary led the rebounders
with seven, while Stanczak had
six. Stanczak and Bob Easton
both passed off for four baskets
for the Raiders.

"Defensively, we got good
¯ effort from our pressure man-to-
man, other than those three six-
point runs", Key stated, They
gave us some trouble passing in
to their big man Riddick (Charlie
6-8), especially’after Doug Justus
fouled out.

"Offensively, as soon as we
started to penetrate their
defense, we got right back into
the game", the Raider coach
stated. "You’re never satisfied
when you lose, hut overall, I
would have to say that we looked
good."
Stanczak after being off in the

early stages of the contest
started to come on after starting
to penetrate the Crusader
defense. Even with an off day,
the Raider frontcourt ace had a
¯ better than average game. He,
along with a couple of his mates
drew praise from Key.

"Stanczak, Goodell, Neary,
and Easton all played well, as
everyone else did", praised the
Raider coach. "All our juniors
looked good and Roger Drehs did
a good spot job in the first half
when our big men were in foul
trouble."

Off the first-game showing by
the Raiders, none of their op-
ponents need to take them
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JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

g small amount weekly

can give you all you need

Rutgers varsity, football team,
lightly, because sooner or later, has been shared by two players.
Hillsborough will definitely be Jim"JJ"Jennings of Holyoke,
heard from this season. Mass., the record setting

__ tailback, and Larry Christoff of
Northampton, Pa., the tight end,
received the award jointly

R ECYC L E at the recenff’ annual Touchdown
THIS ’Chlb banquet honoring the

Rutgers football team.
NEWSPAPER Three other trophies were~,~ ~ presented to "unsung heroes"

E1 I and a total of 39 players and two
& SON / nmnagers who helped Ratgers to

| a 7-4 record, its best since 1969,Oil Burners Installed | were awarded letters. The event
586 Hamilton St. ] was iu the Greenbrier
New Brunswick | restaurant.

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453 | Jennings, a junior, gained 1,262
yards in 287 carries as he ledr , ’ ,m Bulgers to a 7-4 record, in-
cluding five consecutive season -
ending victories. He set three
Rutgers records, is a leading
candidate for the All-East team
and a prime prospect for national
hooors next fall, He is a 6-I, 212-
pound physical education major,

Christoff, a 6-4, 230-pound
senior, not only ranked, in the
words of Coach John Bateman,
as "the best blocker I’ve ever
coached," and caught 27 passes
169 over his career), but was
called upon at various times
during the season to learn the
plays at fullback, center and
guard when injuries whittled
away the Rutgers manpower.
His blocking was credited with
helping Jennings run so, ef-
fectively,

The Touchdown Club Trophy,

J..

Deposit
This
Amount 50c $I $2 $3 $5 $I0 $20
Each Week

At The
End of 50 $25 $50 $I00 $150 $250 $500 $1000
Weeks you
Receive

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES
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To Gain First Victory,
MANVILLE .. The Mustangs of knock nine points off the finat

Manville recovered from an pointdiffereneebyoutseoriugthe
openinggamelosstoMetucheninManville bench in the final
time to thrash Dunelleu on quarter, 23-14.
Tuesday to gain a split in their Manville got outstanding point
first two games of the year. distribution as four men hit

Travelling to Dunellen, double-figures for the winners,
Manville took vengence on the Muschock topped the scoring
Destroyers, 66-47, at’ter being parade with 16, while Fedorcyzk
routed by’ the Bulldogs in the followed with 14. Chuck Bagal
season opener on Friday, 56-34. and Bill Bojko both ended the

It was a complete contrast contest with 10 points.
offensively between the two "It was real team effort with a
-games, while the Mustang 1-2-2 well-balanced attack", Capano
zone defense showed consistancylauded. "Oar offense did a real
in both outings, good job and so I was shuffling

"Our defense hustled and did a players in and out because we
good job against Dunellen, but had such a big lead. I was
then again, I thought that the definitely pleased and I thought
defense did a good job against that we did a nice job", the
Metuchen", commented Man-’Mustang coach added.
ville coach Jim Capano. "Against Against Metuchen, Manville
Dunellen, we had more offensehad no such team effort, The
than we did on Friday night", he home team made numerous
added, mistakes and after being in the

game in the first half, were rolledManville got off to a good start off the court, mainly due to aagainsttheDestroyersandtook a dismal 12-point second half14-7 lead by the end of the first performance.quarter. The visitors increased Trailing by two at halftime, 24-its margin to 18 at the half aa they
22, Manville lost its offense andtook a 36-18 lead at intermission,the Bulldogs took a 35-28 lead atAt one time during the secondthe end of the third quarter.frame, the Mustangs had built a

21-point edge. Metuchen really put the game
away in the final stanza by

Ahead 22-11 midway through oatscoring tim home team, 21-6.
the stanza, Dave Fedorcyzk and Manville was in the game until
Bill Musehock comhlned for all l0 midway through the third stanza.
of the points during the streak to After John Hardgrove scored on
push Manville up 32-11. Fedor-a tap-in, the Bulldogs ran off a
cyzk had six of the markers,nine-point skein to take a 35-26
while Muschock had the other lead and put a damper on the
four. Mustangs’ hopes. The Mustangs’

The Mustaogsupped their lead last lead came with three
to 52-24 by the end of the final minutes gone in the second
frame. Dunellen managed to period at 17-16.

Jennings, Christoff
Divide Trophy

For the first time, the Homer The team’s "most improved
Hazel Trophy, which goes to the player" was Len Boone, junior
most valuable member of the defensive halfback from

Fieldsboro. Boone as presented
the George C. Croniu Class of
1931 award.

No Manville player managed ’to
find his way into the double.
figure column. Fedoreyzk paced
the home team with nine
markers, while Bojko finished
with nine. Sean Flaherty, who is
the brother of Tom Flaherty, an
all-stater last year, led all
scorers with 26 points. He was the
only player from either team to
score in two figures.

The Mustangs most serious
loss didn’t come in a game
however, as their star playmaker
Gene Weber was hefelled with an
ankle injury three days prior to
the Metuehen contest. The loss of
the three-year starter is a con-
siderable setback to the Manville
attack.

"Weber either chipped a bone
in his ankle or it is a bad sprain",
lamented Capano. "He might be
out for a while, or he might even
be back next week." It is quite
possible that the Mustangs felt
his absence in the Metuchen
game.

"Being a veteran of three
years, they had to miss him a
little, bat against Dunellen, the
kids managed to pick up the
slack," Capano stated.

After ga4ning a split in its first
two games, it might be rough for
the Mustangs to match that feat
this week. Tomorrow night,
Manville faces a revamped
Hillsborough team, which is
coming offa good game against a
strong Bound Brook squad. On
Tuesday, the Mustangs host’a
very powerful and veteran
Kenilworth five.

"We have two real tough
games in-a-row", the Manville
coach commented. "It is going to
be a real tough contest against
Hillsborough, then we have to
play Kenilworth. They both have
real good teams", Capano added.

Manville did the job against
Dunellen after dropping one to
Metuchen. The Mustangs are a
fair team without the services of
Weber. With him, they are a
much better team, which is
capable of winning a few more.
The return of Weber should mark
the improvement of the
Mustangs.

presented to the senior who in
three years has had "the greatest
impact on Rutgers football
"went to Dave Rinehimer of
Edison, senior guard, the of-
lensive captain.
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 Bicycle ,:
 Center
FRAHKLIfl TOWHSHIFS

OlCYCLE STORE
With a complete line including

¯ RALEIGH * VISTA’ * ROLLFAST
and all accessories

invites you to
inspect our selection and

249’4544
blOW

OUR HOUDAV SOURS: ~orCtlRISTMgS
MeN, thru FRI, 10 A.M,- 9 P,M.
SATURDAY 10A.M.-6 P.M,~,__ 1
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I,IS J I",N 1o WI|I(W Preferred Radio at 1170 oll your AM Dial,
You may win a $25 Saving= Bond,

I,ISTEN1o WIII(W Proferrod Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial,
You may wln flno Furniture of your choke worth morn

, ~ than $2,500,HSII’,N to WI|RW Preforrc~d Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial,
You may win both a $25 Saving= Bond and tho fine
furniture,
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A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

AMELIA’S PALACE in Salt Lake City (1880-1926)
, was built for Brigham Young’s 49th wife, It was razed

to provide site for Federal Reserve Bank.

America’s Vanishing Heritage
LOST AMERICA, From the

huildings of Western towns
worthy of preservation?

Mississippi to the Pacific, edited The East had its Georgian
by Constance M. Grciff, Pyne maasions, tile South, its plan-
Press, $17.95.

The name of the preservatien
game is not "save tile old and
beautiful." Those adjectives are
frequently applicable, of course,

hte some of the buildings which
provide a visible record of our
country’s history. But Mrs.
Greiff makes her point, again
and again, that the ugly and the
not-so-old have their place in tile
scheme of thiogs. Beauty is in the
eye of the aware beholder; age is
relative.

There still exist some Pueblos
that predate tile white man’s
arrival in North America, and
1882 marked the restoration of
the first of 19 Spanish missions
that were eventually preserved.
But the genre’el record of the
preservation of out’ architectural
heritage is sad.
"Americans have always

tended to regard tile
achievements of our recent past
with something of disdain attd to
admire those structures which
have managed to survive tong
enough to acquire a comforting
cloak of venerability," she
writes.

In the space age, the old 100-
year cut off date has dwindled to
25. But even befm’e that, who
considered the sod houses of the
prairies or the false-frmltnd

ration houses tha’t felt to the
bulldozer. The West had its
Gothic imitations, its
ltmnanesque adaptations, its
rococo fantasies that have
v.hnished.

"The agents of destruetioa in
tile West have been both natural

and human," tile author writes.
"The elinmte is often violent and
tukcs its toll of buildings, land-
scape and men. Its ravages may
be Ihc most sudden and dramatic
canses of loss. But nature is far
surpassed by tile dame done
throngh human sloth, avarice,
igl~orance, mismanagemenl and
criminality."

The replacements for some of
these architectural treasures are
dreary. Countless handsome
bnildings have been destroyed to
mnke way for filling stations,
shopping centers and the
ubiquitous parking lots. Nor has
urban renewal been an uamixnd
blessing.

Ae important epilogue to "Lost
America" details tile plight of a
dozen major buildings across the
country that will fall to the
~t’ceker’s ball in the name of
progress in the next few years
unless concerted action is taken.
Ilends np, tn’esm’wltionists[

G, II, tl,

THE REAL DODGE CITY was somewhat less glamorous than its re-creation, seen weekly on TV’s
"G unsmoke."

GRAND CENTRAL STATION It)Now York City h on II~t of "undangerod"
bul!dltt0s, cortdn to 1011 to wiuckur’~ hall If ~oncurtod agtlon !~ not taken to
prou~rvo It,

FO X TH EAT fl E In Son Franal6co ( 1 I)26.04) WO~ fitting temple
for worshlpor~ ut Hollywood’s ~hflno, "Gorgaout!y baroque," It=
powdur room w~s modeled on a boudoir at Vor|allla{, while the
mon’~ room wns romlnl=eo~t of ballroom of largo Englhh ooun,
try house,

i

I

i

Santa Brings
Friendship
To Yardville

~AI,iDVILLE -- The Freedom
,)aycees at tile Youth Reception
aud Correction Ceutm’ ill Yard-
xillc threw a special Christmas
l’arty for the children of St.
Michael’s Home for Children in
Ilope,,~cll oo Friday, Dee. 8.
ltighlight of tile party was a
,urprise visit from Saute Claus.
I{Ulnor tILlS it that Santa
moonlights as l~.onald Pace,
social education teacher at tile
( enler, but Ihe children weren’t
interested ill rumors.

The party ~as tile Jaycees’
lit’st olficiul eonmnnfity outreach
project, according to George J.
Nicesia. president of the Jaycecs.
other projects being planned by
the Frcedmn Jaycees emphasize
ecology ’,~ ithin tile center, such as
pattiag op trash contaiaers and
planting shrabbery. Also planned
are l ihns ou drug addiction, and
surety ill the home and oa tim job.

¯ ’Wc’rc /rying to change the
image Ihat tile public has of
prisons." hlt’. Nicosia said. "All
~,ou usually find in the
ilev.spapers are the escapes anti
(’rilnos - tile negative aspects of
prison life. What wc want to do is
to let tile public know that
fln’ough rehabilitation and self
help ill the Jaycens there are
malty I;llmlted nlOll in here wh0
can become constructive
mcnlbm’s of society."

I Photos by Stuart Crump)

Artists Showcase Offers
’Cavalleria Rusticana’
TI’tENTt)N -- Ilegiuu S fiegel

O[ l,awreneov o W s ng t le
leud role of Sttttll.tzzu in this
\let)k’s ilro(tte2tJan ef "Cuvulleriu
I~.uslJcunl}" tu he pcl’fol’nled eli
hilt., Ile[L Ill, ut 8:15 by Ihe Ar-
rials Sht)wt!use Theatre, lift8
Iodlturu Avo,

l~tl’~, Spiegel, ~vhu Sl)oIIt 12
yeu|’s aa seh)isl lind ehell’
dirncter ut lilt) Adath Israel
h~ltltgtlgtle {ll ’rt’cntelL has glvnll
sevet’ltl lectures }n the lq’Itwntull
u|’eo nu Ihn history nl Jewish
intlsic, Silo i,’l Itt’esotltly Inoching
iugslo Ut ~ovt)rid schot)ls Ill the
’l’t’OltlOtt tlroll lind tit l{t,bl!2elntl
Iluy So, heel, She futllldod Ihe
rultCOl’t ttorltnt ld lito ,Iowish
t:tttnllllltllty Cl~lttOl’ lttl(l IlUlt ht~t)tl
iul tlctlve tltnlllblJl’ 0f the Chartol,
’l’rilltl of Iho t,itw|’tqK’o Arts
tluttnt!ll, ’ahieh is I)rt~sotttly

hcl ling It) ittl )leumnt ~tt urtists-
illq’t’sJdetwe )l’t)gt’l|tti t’of fourth
gl’ude sehno e I l~ reu, lille
progrulll is ftnldcd through a
slate grl~tlt ¢~t~(l Is the first
Iffogl’utll Ul ils kin(l te be COil.
dtlelt!/I v, ill{ chilllroo ut Ihi~ level,

,\l)liClU’htg with Mrs, Spiugel
(till Im Jclrfrl!y Curolll of Poll,
t,inglen as Turflddtl, Nil’, Corelll
has helm UII active nt01111)Cl’ fit tile
,\l’lisls Shl)wcltse ’|’]lotltl’o whore
lit! lilts )tq’lOl’lnl!d Illtllly Of ih0
lead loller rains. I o IS ti gl’lldl.l~lte
el ’t’t’tmlon 8ttttu College ¢tltd
¢ialtltnhi~l thtlversity ¢tlld dh’uct~
~,evt!t’ul t, attttmlltity t’h0l’lll/IJti Ill
life lq.!llllhtgtou llnd llopowdl
m’tqt,

lh ~ shuw is dlrtwlod by llyroll
~leelo tll Tl’t)ldt)ll 4111t Lt ~{Ot
dt’SigllS ;llul llghthlg urn created
hy tiel’Itl¢.{ titllll’n!ol’[,
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YOU ARE INVITED i

to a Chris{mas Bonsai Exhibition !
by

Polly Fairmang

Saturday, Dee. 16th

~ ~:pr~: e;el[~ ::::;d:n sai orby Appointment

~ot otlpriees
Poly.En Gardens

[0 a.m.-6 p.nl. 103 Mt. Lucas Road
No Parking Problems Princeton, N.J.

3fz.- , , ,
.. ;~#Irlt-l$ilfd;l~.,

a R.OBEIL SKa’UNG
’PaRw.,
NO MUSS! NO FUSS! LEAVE EVERYTHING 1"0 US! ~:~:#."~"~nee Admlss~on -- ~ ’ ¯ ",

P thda Coke ̄  soda ̄  tee Cream
- - 2. .

"S’r YpariyH .... par,y Room | ~~ ~,
¯ Shoe Skate Renta ~ = ’ "

,,,,o,,zs.oo
h AddaionaJ Cues

"~.’~ "4F% ~ ~I~’

~K;RESERVATIONS NOW

PMAO, N ffaff EU
INYEANAFiO#IL ~ESJ’~UJ~QNJ’

¢#aCt’71IJ,~ IO#~G~
Thinking about XMAS and

NEW YEARS parties?
MR. TSE, OUR CHEF INVITES YOU TO

TRY OUR FINEST

CHINESE- POLYNESIAN and
AMERICAN CUISINE

We CATER TO ALL OCCASSIONS from 10-200
ORIENTAL GIFTS for all families and parties

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

U.S. 1, Next to Prince Theatre
(609) 452-2276 Open 7 days from 11 a.m.

:L.,,........ ...... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

UNLIMIYID IRIs PARKING ~ i

I%.u;2. m ................. .,,"~ NOW thru TUES.~
THE CLASSIC

ZANIES

"HORSE IN "DUCK
FEATHERS" & SOUP"

Men, thru Thurs, B:30 Only Men. thru Thors, 7:15 & 9:40
Fri. & Sat. 6, 8:25 & 10:45 Fd. & Sat. ’til 10 & 9:35

Sunday 3:15, 5:40, 8:05 & 10:20 Sund~y 2, 4:25, 6~59 & 9:15

WALTZ OF THE FLOWERS in Princeton Regional Company’s
"Nutcracker" features Catherine Biewener as soloist, Three per-

Regional Company Readies
Ninth Annual ’Nutcracker’
,\lthough both uiatinees are Ionrncy iotoihe Kingdoms of’ the Snot~llake Qaeen and the Sugar

ah’e dy conipletely sold out, ,’.alov,[hlkes lind the Sweets form I’hnu lqdry, Their partners will

Holiday Fare Set At Bucks

tickets still rentain at the box
.llice for the Sahu’day eyening
perlornmnee ill’ the Christnms
llallct classic "Tim Nnteracker"
itt MeCarter Theatre ou I)ee. 16
a( h;t0 p,m,

,\s presented for tile niuth
consecutive yeaL’ by McCarter
anti the Prieceton Regional
l’;allet, the hfll-lcagth production
u ill iaclude uol oaly the htmiliar
tiivertissentettts el Act II (kuowu
as the "Nutcracker Suite") but
ihe seldmn-pcrformed Act 1,
~hich takes place (Ill Christmas
I’,ve in Cotutcil President
:~ilberhans’ residence.

’l’ht~ cole of Clara, whose

MOVIES
THIS WEEKEND:

Spectacular

rite basis lor the traditional
qchuikovsky ballet, will be
played by Saadra Bite and Judith
iqcwcner. Other principals in Act
I u ill ineladc Mark Edenfield and
,’,leven Vincent alternating as
I, ritz. Carter McAdams as the
Iial I’..ing; Sherilyn Bite and
Shercy Kaplan alter-
mdiog as Columbine; attd
Terry Nicholson as both the Toy
Soldier and the Nutcracker
hilnsel[, v, ho rescues Clara from
the Hat Mng.

l’riacipal dancers in Act It will
mchide IJodie PeRK and Phyllis
Palm, olternatiug as the

Players Schedule
The Prioceton Community

I’layers’ production of Peter
5hal’ler’s "Black Colnedy" opens
Friday, Jail, 12 alld continues
Satar(hty aod Sanday, Jan, 13
alttl I.t aad Thursday, Friday,
¯ ’-;aim’day, Jan. 18, 19, and 20.

I’laywri~ht Peter Shaffer was

formances are scheduled at McCarter Theatre Dec. 16 and 17.

he guest artists Cam Larendo as
the Snowflake King; and;
allernatiog as the Sagar Plum
l,’airy’s Cawdier, David Kloss of
Ihe Pcnnsylv0nia Ballet and
I)aniel bevins of the Anterican
liallet Theatre. Miss Pettit will
also allcrnatc in the role of the
l)e~drop Fairy with Catherine
liie~eear.

(tthcr dancers featttred in the
Act II divertissements include
Patricia Cnpo, Littda Edwards,
thristitia Klotz, Kasia Worrell,
Christiee Brady, S!mrry Kaplan,
I)iaea Zeydel, Sattdra Bite and
1(obin t’,oldman,

’Black Comedy’
Cornedy", Shaffer is the author of
"Five Finger Exercise", "Tlte
l’riwitc Ear" and ’"rite Public
I’;ye", and t chronicle play, "The
I(oyat tAint of the Stm".

"Ilhlck Coaledy’" was first
produced in England in 19G5 and
()It Broadway in ’67.

McCarter Sets
Double Feature

The Movies-at-MeCarter series
~ ill show a special double feature
tat Friday, Dec, 15, devoted to
t~e features whictt were not
shown earlier as schednled witen
prints [ailed to arrive in time,

The program will open at 7:15
p.m. with "Derby," cited by
critic Andrew Sarris as "the
ntnst scintillating slice of
,\mcrican sociology to hit the
screen in the past decade,"

"Derby" was hailed at the time
ol its 1971 release as the best
cinenla-verite docnmentary in
years, Director l~.obert Kaylor
looks at .the l(oller Derby
i)hcootncttoe, with its showy and
lurious fighls and "stars" like
t!hler :st’aLes nta u Cbarlie
(t’Connelb But "Derby’s" real
impact lies ia its look at a slice of
Io’~ter ndddle-chlss Anlerica ill
tire person of Mike SuelI, a
IJoytmi rabbet worker who
asph’es to be a Roller Derby star,

At 9 p.ru., MeCarter will show
( aries Satlra’s "Garden of
Delights," a Spanish black
comedy xqdch critics have cited
as "rankiug with the best of
Ihinncl,"

NEW IIOPE, Pa. -- Holiday
entertainment f?r the entire
family is planned at Bucks
County Playhouse.

The longest ruiming off-
Breadway musical hit, "The
P’antasticks", starring Jack
Washburn, opens at the
Playhouse en Dee. 21 at 7:30 p.m
It continues through the holidaysl
concluding with two per-
formances on New Yar’s Eve.
l{eservatiens for "The Fan-

.Year’s Eve performances,
should be made in advance as
tickets are in demand.

Especially planned for the tiny
tots is the production of the en-
chanting fairytale, "ltanzel and
Gretel". Performances of" this
children’s musical are scheduled
fer Dec, 28 at 11 a.m, and 2 p,m.,
and Dee. 29 at 11 a,m. Ticket
reservations are being accepted
IlOW.

tasticks", particularly the New

BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB~
EVERYWED ,FRI.&SAT.

i~
!,,

’,~ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
DOOR PRIZES -- SNACK BAR" ~’

Wed., Dec. 13 - Stroud Smith
Fri., Dee. 15- Benny Snyder

Sat.Dec. 16-AndyWells&S.Smlth ~ ,

ROUTE 33, ,IGHTSTOWII, H.I.

, i:~ ’ ~

Extra Added Perf. by Popular Demand!
I "

McCARTER THEATRE of PRINCETON ]
SAT. MAT. JANUARY 6 at 2:30 P’M. [

TICKETS: $4,95,4.50, 3.50 & 2.50 [
NOW at box office oPHONE ORDERS: 921-8700

(Fri, & Sat, Eva. Perfs, SOLD oUT)

The Princeton University Opera Theatre
and Theatre Intime

present

BEATRICE and BENEDICK
A Comic Opera by

HECTOR BERLIOZ

based on Shakespeare’s Much Ado About Nothing
with

BETHANY BEARDSLEE, Soprano and PAUL SPER RY, Tenor
in the title roles

and
JOHN BOGAR’r as Somarone

Till ’2 PIt INCETON UNI VERsI’rY ORCHESTRA, Peter Westergaard. Conductor .
FULLY STAOED PRODUCION {IN ENGLISH}

MURRAY THEATRE
DECEMBER 15, 16, 18, 19

8:30 P.M.

TICKETS: $3.e0 - Students: $2.00 (on December 18 and 19 only)

AVAILABLE AT= Murray Theatre Box Of.fJce, 452-8181

~eoaeoeeoeeeeee~
eeeeeeeeeeeet

e

iJCHAPLIN
X

"~~/’~z "~ BROS. ! "
ee - *
t In THE BIG STORE i AT THE CIRCUS |

iTIE ’"’ "° "
,~ #/

Eric Von Strohoim ~ ,
Jev, n Gabin̄

Pierre Fresne.y
-~

ilIIcTATOI- :
tZOIZ .:$ O0 Man Frl

¯ at7&9 , IICo. .....’aJ PLAYHOUSE J,,.o,.~ co, ..... s, IGARDENI,,a-o,a,
i "" Dally 2, 7, & 9=10 P,M, Mats, Wed" Sat. & Sun, at 2 P, M,
I!P eallueeleneeeeetenelllalnelleoeteeleeeeeeleeeeeleleleeeelelleeoe ell ileeeeeel i eli I

Double Feature:

Robert Kaylor’s
Documentary Feature

DERBY
{USA, 1971, color)

shown at 7:15--
followed at 9:00 by

Carlos Saura’s

GARDEN
of DELIGHTS

(Spain, 1970)in
Spanish with subtitles

THIS FRI.
DEC. 15

Ilorn lit Liverpool (England), the
:,Oil of a Colupal[y director. He
Iliovcd hYl,olldon at age nine and
hitt!r v.oo a scholarship to
t;mnbridge, Dnrhig World War It
lie was coascripted into a coal
ntine job, but did finish at
(;anihridge be[ore coiffing to Ihe
States for a ,,;bile in the early
.’d)’S.

hi addition to "Black

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRIDAY
at 9 P,M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the

GAZEBO LOUNGE
Route 1, North Brunswick

near Route 130 Circle
LIVE MUSIC
Get Acquainted

Activities
Admi~aion $1,E0 to 9:1B

Sltafter luis said he first
Iltottght of writing a play which
takes place ia blackness after
seeing Ihe Peking Opera do a
sketch ht wllich two swordsmen
ducl as if in the dark while the
stage lights are actttally on.

,\ll ilerforiuunces of "Black
(:ontt!dy" are at 11:30 in the Little
Tileatre of the Uuitarian Church.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITI

N0glNOHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square. N.J.
The Lar0ost Ballroom in the.East

With ~11 Big Bands
Sat, No Dance

Sun, Joe Payne 8-12

$2,50 after 9:15

Send Check wlth thh |orni to Curry Ticket Auoney
~$ N, Willow St., Tronton, N,J,, U8608

ADDRESS ......................................................................I

CITY ........................STATE ............ZIP ..................i

,Z,2SLLZZ.K ,.
or PhoR9 (609) 394,1332 - (215) 70114411

¯ - I I I I I I I
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i Join Louis i; Cinema ,,
m (201)462-2141 ii,

i RT, 33, FREEHOLD
imil~ lit e Poodtown)

i Starts Wed. .m

= DEC. 13 j

Soundin ;Womb
Is Health Aid
For Unborn Child
’rhere are new and fascinating

ways to find out ]tow a fetus is
developing in the womb.

One of the ways uses high-
frequency sound. The womb is
like a perfect water tank, say the
ultrasonic experts, and sound
travels beautifully through the
fluid-filled sac. By converting
sound waves into electrical
energy and by charting changes
in Bitch, physicians can find out

PREVIOUSLY SCHEDULED PUBLIC AUCTION
SALE WAS TO BE HELD ON
SAT. DEC. 9th 12:00 NOON

Postponed Due to Inclement Weather

SALE WILL BE HELD SAT, DEC, 16
Rain or Shine

Central Jersey’s Chapter of Adventure Unlimited an-
nounces a Sale to be held at Junction of County Rt. 13
and State Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

SEATS LUNCH TERMS: CASH

Exhibits From 11:00 to Sale Time
Items include: maple bed room furniture dressers,
chest of drawers, mirrors, chairs, lawn mower, refriger-
ators, wasblng machines, antique platform rocker, old
fashioned tredle grinding wheel, portable electric sew-
ing machine, toys, misc, chairs, bird cage & stand
luggage, lamps etc., etc.

Warren, Dunlap Auctioneer
NOTE:
Owner & auctioneer not responsible for any accidents on or
about property,

Ample Parking on Property

the" fetal heart rate, blood flow,
attd precise movements. Fetal
growth--and abnormalities--can
be followed closely.

Ultrasonic techniques can
determine the exact position of
the placenta, a factor especially
important when the physician
wants to withdraw amniotie fluid
from the womb. Withdrawing
samples of the fluid is one recent
method to predict the develop-
ntent of respiratory problems in
the newborn baby. Researchers
at the Welsh National School of
Medicine in Cardiff, Wales found
there is a high probability that
babies will be born with
respiratory problems if low’
levels of lecithin--a waxy sub-
stance in nerve tissue, and egg
yolk--are found in the amniotic
fluid.

Tbe shock of leaving a fluid-
filled womb for a world of oxygen
and other gases is a tremendous
jolt to the healthiest pair of lungs.
To poorly developed ones, the
shock can be fatal.

A great deal of research in-
dicates that pregnant women
wlio smoke may damage their
unborn children. Women who
smoke one or more packs a day
have significantly more
stillbirths than women who don’t
smoke. Smoking mothers have
more spontaneous abortions and
premature births. And more of
their babies die within the first
month of life.

To find out more about
respiratory problems of all kinds-
-and the hazards of smoking for
everyone, including pregnant
women--contact your local
tuberculosis and respiratory
disease association. It’s a matter
of life and breath.

’Do You Rent?’
Pamphlet
Available
The New Jersey Department of

Community Affairs has issued a
second printing of "Do You
Rent?" a small legal guide for
apartment renters in New Jer-
sey.

About 10,000 copies of the
pamphlet, which briefly outlines
some of ’the legal rights and
obligations of tenants have been
re-done by the department!s
Office on Aging, for general
distribution.

To obtain copies, contact the
State Office on Aging, P.O. Box
2768, Trenton. 68625.

$_ 45
g Fifth

The whiskey
for people
who like to
be together

80 Pfo0f

Gallon::
Value:::

86 Proof

Germany RED BARON Liebfraumllchi

Great-Grandchihl Models
The young miss modeling a replica of one of the dresses from
Jenny Bell White’s "Adelaide Stories" is Adelaide’s very own
great-grandchild. The occasion was Gallery 100’s pink lemonade
party on Saturday, when the author autographed copies of her
book. The gallery has covered frames to match the dresses, and
there are still a few of the books for sale.

Smoking Cuts
Your Supply,
Of Oxygen
Where there’s cigarette smoke,

there’s carbon monoxide.
Lettuce-leaf cigarettes may be

free of nicotine, which constricts
the blood vessels. But lighting
any kind of cigarette creates
carbon monoxide, Fo~’ the gon-
smoker as well as the smoker.
When this gas is inhaled, it cuts
down the oxygen carried to all
parts of the body. The gas forces
the oxygen out of the blood,

Tbere is a difference between
nicotine and lettuce-leaf
cigarettes, however. Smoking the
latter does not cause an increase
in the blood pressure or heart
rate. Sntoking nicotine cigar-
ettes does. Nicotine, because
it causes the blood vessels to
become smaller, makes the
heart pump harder to circulate
more oxygen-carrying blood.
Both types of cigarettes,
though, haw something in
common. ’].’hey both deplete the
supply of oxygen in the blood.

This oxygen depletion can be
measured when smokers -- and
ever uonsmokers exposed to
eigai’ette smoke -- engage bt
physical exercise. Smokers and
exposed nonsmokers do not have
enough oxygen supply to sustain
their normal performances on
bicycle exercise machines, for
cxantple. Tests with heart
patients nsing the machines have
also shows that heart pain comes
significantly sooner if the
patients have just finished a
cigarette. Any ldnd of cigarette,
including lettuce-leaf ones. The
heart is not receiving enough
oxygen to function properly.

l{ecent medical studies have
indicated that prolonged ex-
posnre to carbon monoxide can
have serious effects on the heart,
the brain, the central nervous
system, and the lungs. Ex-
perbnents on incubated lung
tissue, for instance, showed that
exposure to carbon monoxide
caused a complete and im-
uiediate stop in the absorption of
oxygen.

To find out ways to quit
smoking cigarettes of all kinds,
contact your local tuberculosis
und respiratory disease
association. It’s a matter of
carbon monoxide.

Dzmeih,. Choirs
To Give Cotwt, rl

At St. Attdrew’s
’lbe clloirs uf Duncllon lligh

School aud dtmior Iligh will be
preseuted ill :l CIn’istnpls concm,t
a| ,St. Audrew’s [’~l’t~abyteriun
( hurcb cn Sunduy evening, lien,
17, ;d a p,nl,

’lhe lcutnred t’¢til’ks OU the
pl’Ugl’lUn include a (:ill¯isllnus
enncertt), "l.,o, I blqng tidings",
hy Ihe eal¯ly llul’u( Ire cou poser,
, n uunl ~i[~l’danck, a caulata,
"Jesil, lay llml ~rollsm’er" by
liil,~;lehude; mR n tJhristllRiS
t’alR~lhl by Mnx l(ugnr. Tht,sn
,uu’ks xdli be liCCOlll)anjed by
Jayll Seignl, lut st; Martlia
ilelnls, oboist; l’~dward llehns.
bllsSUallJat; Allrod Jorgezlaeil,
IinipillliSl, nlul Thalnlta Mcltelh,
iil’gulllst. Junles Ih,artl is llln
liirccbn,.

tilher ~tul’ks till Ihn lU,Ugrtilll
~lill hiclude choriil works by
~,icl(ir u ~’ elu’l s Itndfnrd

UI’ li~.,

I’;N(IINI’ EII’R t’l,Ull
The l~iighlttttrii’ Chlb of Trclitnll

I~lll iilcol Illi Thiirfldily~ lieth 1.t,
sl 11;I.5 i,ni, ill 111o Yiirdley
(~niiiih,y Ultllh TIiolr ttll0Hi
i~ioukol’ wilt bu Millilffel’
Klhnolilnyl, Aat4lthiid lit the Chkff
Me~hlinh:iil l’;iighltlof hi lhu
I’;Io ell’lt~lll l~lllllllioo r hig
liolitirliuoliI Ill Piilll t~ ~ei’vlt~o
I’ li~t~ti’k~ uud (ili~ CunillOlly tit
Nnl J0l’soy.

The eemale
James Bond

CHERI CAFFARO
ABDUCTORS (R)

PLUS
SEDUCERS

This program
Rated R

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.
TOM THUMB (G) 

,~(’(’OUN’I’ANTS Tt) MI’]ET

The Princeton Chapter of tim
National Association of Ac-
countants will meet on Wed-
nesday, Dec. 20, at The Old Yorke
hn!, Boule 130. The guest speaker
is Lyle 11. Johnson, vice
president, marketing for the
Learaing Aids Group, His topic
~till be "Marketing."

RECYCLE

DEC.21st
Allen Arkin

& Sally gellerman in
LAST OF THE

(Rated FG)
Evenings & Sat. 7 & 9
Sun: 4:36, 6:40 & 9

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN., DEC. 16 & 17

AT 2 P.M.
TOM THUMB

(Rated G)
_ .75c FOR EVERYONE
STARTING FRIDAY, DEC. 22

WALT OISNEY’S
SWORD IN THE

STONE
also

BISQUIT EATER
(Rated G)

Eve:Sword 7 & 9i52 P.m.
Biscuit 8:20 p.m.

Sat: Sword 2, 7 & 9:52
Biscuit 3:20 & 8:20

Sun: Sword 2, 4:52 & 7:44

Somewhere

in

Princeton
the quality of imports is matched only by the
fairness of price¯ A perfect combination for the
Christmas shopper.

Do you like exquisitely hand crafted solid gold
jewelry? We have it! (The new rings are in.)

Is silver more your style? Antique silver? New
silver? Come and see the varied designs.

/
First quality block Meerschaum pipes? If you
can’t find what you want in our superb collec-
tion you’ll never buy Meerschaum.

Hand made Turkish carpets- new and antiqu#s?
Absolutely !

Don’t stop ROW! Our costume jewelry,
Ukrainian enamel, Greek ceramics, and an-
tiqnities will als0 introduce us.

Prove that shopping is a pleasure.

NIBnF~’S

2D NASSAU STREET

I:=RINI~ETE]N, NEW JERSEY DS54D

(6 I:] 9) 924.-FI452

NUMISMATIC DEPARTMENT
Our coin departntent is one of tire hirgest in tile entire
area. Included in our stock are many early colonial

coins of die states, as well as tlre first issues of tire
United States Mint during 1792, such as tile HalfDbne
pictured to the left. Included also are early Type coins
as well as rare coins by dates. We aim stock the com-
plete line of most tnauufacturers of coin albnms,
books, etc. We bny complete collections, estates, bulk
and single itents in tiffs field.

PHILATELIC DEPARTMENT
Our stantp department which is one of the finest
around, is highly specialized in United States stamps

with singles, plate blocks, sheets, varieties and major
errors. We also stock United Nations, Vatican, Israel,

Gernraay, Gemtan Dem. Rep., Sarr, Japan, Ryukyus,
Canada, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Islands, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, San
Marble, Can’,d Zone, Guatn, Puerto Rico, and U. S.
offices in Ckimi. We carry a complete line of albums
and supplies front Scott, White Ace, Harris, Minku, s and

Elbe. We buy complete collections, estates and single
items.

We have one uf the largest selections
of oil paiulings hi Ihe area. Several
hulldred Io cliouse froln- [i IIiCe~sei,

notion t)l" Limited Edition Lithe.
graphs front wurld fanious el’rials
sii;li as Nornliln l~,nekwell, Leroy
Nelmlit, Salvlithrr illll, Alviu’iuid
lnany nlhel’s, We also ¢ilrl’y Ihe ¢o111.
irlol0 lille of the fittest tltili]ity prints
l’ioln the New Yni’k (] ralrhil: Sucioiy,
with a largo sel¢cllon of franled
Anlngraphs nf wurld fiimous ineii
Stl¢ll ;is G~orgo WiisllhlgtOll, Jnilll
AthilllS anti iiiiiny nlhl2rs,

A
R
T
G
A

E
R
Y

We ttffor Ills fhwst CliSlonl franlillg
pussihl¢, it1 tli~ most rcastriulblt~
In’ice, See tttir flBc s,.fle¢lknl of ready
nlade h’allleS its well as Ollr cuslnlll
rfillnes,

iiii

ROUTES 130 & 526, ROBBINSVILLE, N. J. 08691
Phone (609) 259.9400

Cluistma llouie Mort. - Sat, 10 a.m, - 9 p.m, Sun. ]2.5
ii i i i
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A Good Driver? This Test Will Let You Know
Do you think you are a good

Winter and the driving hazards provide a few valuable safe C. steering control failure. D, approximately’ 75 per tile skidding wheels.tend to: 7. Stopping distance consists 8, The avcrage motorist makes

driver? it presents are fast approaching,driving tips. D. intoxication, cent, A, move sideways o£: haw many driving decisions each

If you do, you’re not alone --
so this might be a good time to I. A flashing red light means: :l, Alcohol and the Automobile 4. At 40 miles per hour oil a wet 13. lead

most drivers do, c~eck your drivin~ aptitude, h. stow down. toooftcoequalanAceident, What road how many car lengths C, trail, A. reaction speed and mile?

B, stop. percentage of automobile should be kept between your ear D. none of the above braking distance, A, two.

6. Daring a snowstorm,, it is B. pm’ception .and braking
B. ten.

Statistics tella different story. The following" cluiz was C. twenty.
With55 000 Americans dying and C. yield right of way. fatalities result from accidents’ and tile vehicle in front?

more than two million injured in
developed by Liberty Mutual invoivhlg this deadly cam- A. four, advisable to use low beams as distance. !3. fifty.

highway accidents each year,
lnsnranec Co, It should give you " 13. caution, B. six, , snow reflects light and makes it C. perception and reaction

2, The most frequent cause of binatioW! !1. In 1971 there were more than

t ost drivers obviously are not it pretty good idea of just how head on collisions is: k, approximately 10per cent. C. eight, difficult to see the road ahead, speed, 10200 pedestrian fatalities. ’].’he

quite as goodas they would lke
nulch of a driving expert you B.approximately25pereent. D. twelve. A. b’ne D.percoption. reaetienspeed majority of these occurred

to think,
really are and at the same time

A. improper passing. 5, In any type of vehicle skid, B, false, attd braking distance.
B, tire blowouts. C, approximately 5O per cent. during what time of day?

A, night.

Give Windsor instead.
This holiday season give Windsor Canadian instead of your usual whisky gift. Windsor is the only Canadian made
exclusively with Canadian grain, with water from glacier-fed springs, and aged in the drymountain airof the Rockies.

Surprise yourself at Christmas
by making your favorite whisky
drinks with Windsor instead of
your usual domestic whisky. It
makes a marvellous difference.

The smoothest
#ttocomeout

of Canada.

Give Windsor instead, t’s
Canada’s smoothestwhisky,
anu tile price isvery remark.
able, Gift Wrao available in
fifth, quart,half.gallon sizes,

The Windsor Guardsman,
A suitable symbol for the :!

Supreme Canadian.’

rIIIIiIIIl~

l’,’,,,’,-...l
] AaMPAINtl
] RENT !’N’ $-A-V-E m "
I ,,*/&, l

],&MPA,m]
ANO I "’~’

I TOOL RENTALS II
=’- llP~ Franklin Ooulowrd

$om0r.t~ NOW JIrlIv I

I/immiIiiI

B, add day.
C. dusk. ~c

, D. sunrise.
10. Driver error is responsible

[or what percentage of
automobile accidents?

A. 25 per cent,
B: 50 per cent,
C. 75 per cent.

. D. 90 per cent.
11. A good indication that a"

parked car is about to pull oat in
front of you, can be:

A. wheels turned toward the
road.

B. exhaust emission,
C. signal blinker.
D. all of the above.

12, Average reaction time from
gas pedal to brake pedal is:

A. 1/2 second.
B. 3/4 second.
C. one second.
D. I 1/2 seconds,

t3. At night, when in the glare of
approaching vehicle headlights, ,t
you should direct your vision:

A. to the left of the roadway.
B. directly ahead.
C. to the right edge of your

traffic lane,
D. none of the above,

t4. If your automobile starts to ,
skid out of control, never:

A. take your foot off the gas,
B. countersteer.
C. stab brake.
D. stamp your foot on the

brake.
Answers: l)b; 2)a; 3)e; 4)c;

5/b; fi)a; 7)d; 8)e; 9)a; 10)d;
It)d; 12)b; I3)c; 14)d.

How do you rate? If you got 13
or 14 correct you are an excellent
driver; 10-12, a good drivel’; 7-9, a
fair driver; six or less. study up
or use public transportation.

Deadline Nears

. For Applications

To Nursing Schools "
ltigh school seniors interested

in nursing as a profession should
act now it they intend to attend
one of New Jersey’s 21 hospital-

.!: ’, :bnsedjmrsii~g"sclio01s !hj~, fall, !
"Seniors wanting to ewol for :

the coming fall session sliould be
completing their applications
today," says Phyllis L. Gray,
R.N,, chairman of the
Association of Diploma Schools
of Professional Nursing.

"For the past several years,"
3,Is. Gray adds. "virtually all of
tire state’s diploma schools have
experienced over-capacity fresh-
imm classes -- tile demand for
these progr,2ms is over.
~ helming."

Ms. Gray, assistant ad-
ministrator of nursing education
and service at Christ Hospital, ,~"
Jersey City, says hospitals " find
diploma schools an excellent
source [or new registered nur-
ses."

l)iploma school credits are now
being honored at many of tile ,
state’s comnmnity and four-year
colleges -- an arrangement
beneficial to the student seeking .
a baccalaureate degree.

Student loans and scholarships
are awfilable to diploma school
students.

A 24-page guide to New Jer-
sey’s diplmna school programs is
available from the Association of
Diploma Schools of Professional
Nursing of New Jersey, I10l
Slate ttaad, Pt’incetou,
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Youth Forum Will Discuss
Environmental Problems
Young people in central and the waodrow Wilson Bowll

south New Jersey get a chance on Woodrow Wilson School,
Thursday, Dec. 14 to sound off on Washington and Prospect
what they think of the federal Streets, Princeton.
government’s efforts to fight
pollution, tAB, like the parent EPA, is

The public forum,sponsored by concerned with problems of air
Ihe regional Youth Advisory and water pollution, noise
Board (YAB) of the U.S. En- abatement, solid waste
vironmental Protection Agency,management, environmental
will be.held from 8 to l0 p.m. in radiation and pesticides control.

Wor!d,s Champion
Stocking Stuffer,

The Country Mouse still has a wonderful collection
of last minute stocking stuffers.

We’reopen 9 till 9 every day---

Saturdays 9 till 6

MOUSE KRINGLE
164 Nassau St.

’Hansel And Gretel’
THIS

Stars Young Artists NEWSPA,ER
’I’IU".NTON -- The accent is on

youth in the full~,.staged Opera
’l’he.’l t re of New Jersey
production of "Hansel and

; (iretel" slated for Saturday, Dee.
. 16, at the War Memorial

. i Auditorium at 2 p.m.
The opera started out three.

quarters of a ceotm’y ago as a
children’s play written for use in
a family circle, based on the
(h’inun Brothers fairy tale
"Little Brother and Little
Sister." The Gernlan composer
Eegelbert Humperdinek
developed the script written by
his sister into tl~e full-fledged
opera that will delight area
chUdren on Saturday.
The cast who will sing tile

opera in English is made up
predominately of members of
{Ipera Theatre’s anique Young
Artists program, ’which is par-

Albanese, she nmde her debut as
Countess Olga in the group’s
"Fedora" last season in Trenton
and Newark.

ltansel will be sung by Antonia
hitsopoulos, who joined the
company through the Young
Artists program, then went on to
larther successes in Dallas and
Europe.

The production will feature a
Children’s Chorus. The famous
Fourteen Angels sequence will be
performed by the New Jersey
Ballet, directed by Carolyn
Clark. Alfredo Silipigni, artistic.
director, will conduct the Opera
Theatre Orchestra. Sets are by
Ereole Sormani of Milan.
h’odaeer is Hubert L. Fesseen,
staging is by France Gratale.

Tickets arc at Curryls, 35 North
Willow S(., Trenton.

COOKIE BAKER Phillip Johnson displays result of his labor.

rno~e you olmost two etches roller
Elevators shoes or boots will take
you where you want to go with
"never a sign of their height.in.
creasing powers. Quality beaut-
fully designed. Call for free cat’.
alog.

~l~C’eu tral Jersey’s

Exclusive Dealer

S. Clinton & Chesn,ut Trenton
392-2643

jTh 
School for l
Music Study ~]
A NON.PROfit EOUCATION/it INStITUtION,

the ioys
of music

A Christmas gift that won’t
break, tarnish or wear put andthat
could start your child on the road
to a lifetime of enjoyment with
music at the piano.

New classes for beginners start
at the New School early in Jan-
uary. Groups for 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th
graders.

Call today for interview and
evaluation without obligation.

609-921-2900

When Is A Cookie
A Work Of Art?
The traditional Christmas [ascina[e’d children, but b~,

Cookie Bake will take place this mothers and teachers aS well.
season at Gallery 100 on Wed- Last Spring Mrs. Johnson was
nesday, Dec. 20, from 1 to 3 p.m. asked by the Musanm of Coe-
llso and Phillip Johnson will temporary Crafts in New York to
again preside and by that time make a huge cake com-
~ ill be nationally known becauseincinerating the 80th birthday of
they are featured in the Dee. 15 its benefactor, Mrs. Vanderbilt
issue of Life Mauazine. Webb. The cake was retained as

Life’s article ~highlights the an art object in the d!splay Art
possibilities of creatively ob- Objects USA.

On Wednesday at GaUery 100serving Christmas through Ihe Johnsoos will demonstrateIraditional means, such as bread
baking, something Ilse Johnsonhow people can bake for
has been doing for years. Her Christnms tree ornamentaUon
lantastie cookieswillbe pictured, and other home decoration for
along with baking creations of Christnms.
lormer Princetonian Ann Mrs. Johnson is a well-known
WisemanDenzor and Julia Child. ceramicist, on sabbatical h’om

Trenton State College.
Mrs. Johnson has also become

~idely known this year through

tially funded by the New Jersey
Council on the Arts.

Victoria Vergara, who Will play
(iretel, was discovered through
Opera Theatre Young Artists
auditions. A student of Lieia

] If you have never been to
: the Parrot Cage you don’t
know what you’ve been
missing,

Looking for
something different
for Christmas giving?
We’ve a store fidl of
ideas, from antiques
t o handcrafted gifts

Next to Stage Depot
Rt, 31, Ponnytown

Pennington, NJ 08534
(609) 466-1221

PRINCETONIAN HAIR STYLING
AND UNISEX

The Princeton area can proudly boast of Michael Malyz and Mark Goshy, founders of The
Prineetonian Haristyling Studios, both of whom pioneered hairstyling for men in the United
States.

Since 1965 they have been called on to lecture and conduct symposiums with aprogram entitled
"Men’s Liberation in Hairstyling" at universities which include Princeton and Rutgers, as guest
speakers at civic organizations such as Rotarians, Kiwanis, Lions and Junior Chamber of Com-
merce as well as private clubs and organizations, ie, The Jewish Comnmnity Center and Christian
Women’s club among the many.

In 1967 Princetonian Hairstyling’fnc., was graritcd an International Patent on their development
of organic protein products for hair.

In 1969 Prineetonian Hairstyling won national recognition as creators and designers of men’s
hairpieces and toupees.

In 1970, Princetonian Hairstyling became the first salons in their communities to offer their
services tO all, regardless of sex. The records show that 90% of all Princetonian Elairstyling clients
have been referred by satisfied friends.

Prineetonian Hairstyling is not just a one man show. No need to drop names such as VIDAL
SASSOON or PAUL MITCHEL either. You will be welcomed by a.truely outstanding inter-
national staff.

HANS......BER LIN JACQUES......PARIS
HE NR Y,,....NEW YORK STEVEN....,.N EW YORK
BEN......PARIS, LONDON MARYANNE......PHI LADE LPHIA
JOSEPH......NEW YORK MICHAE L......STOCKHO LM, LOS ANGELES

 r nreton an
~L iL~_IRSTYLING FOR MEN

By Appointment
/" 362 NASSAU ST., PRINCETON. (609) 924-7733

350 GROVE ST., SOMERVILLE. (201) 725-5500

tire very popular Channel 2
presentation "Patchwork
Family". On this national show
she is known as the Cookie Lady
and is watched not only by

One of the most complete bed,

d bat~ j::sdeyCl..:~itrbOot:ir,~iun(:t~ ¢~;

.,r’l.I Celebrates its

ORANO 1 " "
oP ,NO Brmthwalte,

Montgomery Shopping Center

this Wednesday, Dec. 13th
through Dec. 20th.

Be sure to register for our FREE

drawing of ajl~l&./i/lJ,y~./

ELECTRIC BLANKET, plus
gift certificates and decorator

, soap dishes,
Jill .... o#qz$’/ DRAWING ON DEC, 20th

i,". tl No Purchase Necessary. ,~.-,

Designer Coiiecti0ns ~
~-’ bv. l~,’~Y ¯ Custom Colored Wicker ’~’
#, ¯ ’ ’"0 &Marlmel~ Accessorles

.a~ . , _, ¯ Elegant Selectmn of Pictures,
tilt Latllel~t.~:

~
Mirrors, Vanity Sots,

!~ Decorative ~dardwate
- Build m bridal

and access0rteso. [,’snoarbtl,.’-s;..rflleComeinandl ~\

"1" ,~t
WflAPP NG , ’~,~, For tile uilusua In bed, bath and cl0setl

#7 ~-$~,., ROUTE 200 AT 618.3 MILES N, OF PRINCETON ’
~ "~; OR VISIT OUR OTHER STORE,,,,14 NEWST,, METUCHEN
~!

~ 0PEN EVENINGS TIL 0 P,M, T IL XMAS =SAT, TIL e P,M, ~SUN, 11.5

Meet
George

Dollar Stretcher:
He makes sure that contracts, coverages a,ld records
h)r o||r non-group members are up-to-date and accurate.

George is Assistant Manager in our Accounts Processing
Department, Supervising the work of 15 people in our Sub-
scribers Adjustment Unit, George is responsible for seeing
that the records for our more than 400,000 Non-Group sub-
scribers are constantly up-to-date.
And keeping accurate records is vital to providing fast, ef-
ficient service, Working with our modern computer system,
George and his staff process changes in addresses and
changes in method of payment. They also initiate any re-
funds in certain cases when subscribers transfer from direct
pay to group coverage,
Thanks to ’people like George and our other dollar stretchers,
the operating expenses for Now Jersey Blue Cross and Blue
Shield are only a few pennies of each membersh p dollar,
About one-third the operating expenses of commercial health
Insurance companies.
George Bralthwalte, It’s your dollar he’s stretching, He’s an-
otl~er reason New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield Oellver
more health oare for your health-care dollar,

~INEWJERSEY BLUE CROSS ANDBLUESHIELD
h)M)lt01 ~t)tV~¢O Phla 01 Now dolsoy Mothnai,~urDl~;L~l F Kill ul NOw]ep.;oy
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Create your own compost pile,
Use anything that was once living
material. Don’t use meat scraps
or diseased plants,

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-10T CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO tt SCOTTY

I * CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

s
Vbit OUR Complete

Camping Store

eARnWS
I CAMPING CENTER
m HITCHES ~NSTALLED
| SALES &" REPAIRS

U.S. HW¥.NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Finnegan’a Lane),

. t’201-297-3049

IN STOCK FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Lapidary
~ Supplies

eTUMBLERS
t~ oTRIM SAWS

¯ LAPS
, GEM MAKERS
¯ HOT DOPPERS
¯ ROCK,MINERAL AND

JEWELRY SUPPLIES

RI. 31, Pennlngton Sq.
~ear peltnJneton Market

Men., Tuet, Wed. & Sat. l®S:SOlh~rs,.& FrL 10.9

Phone 737-3055

CANDLES ARE DIPPED by Clare FIesch, left. and
Cindy Cochrane. while Dominic Nogares hangs the
finished product on drying rack,

Jel’seym er~

Visit

Dr, nnlhwacket
Over 100 Jerseymen. lnenlbors

of the strident contingent of the N.
,I llistorical Society, gathered at
I)rumthwacket lor their
Iraditioaai Victorian Holiday
party and seeoad annual crafts
aalrt ~11~ Sat~.n’flab’, Princeton
clmplcr mmubers who attended
included Clare Flcsch, Donfinick
Nogares, Sharon Staudinger,
i)cnmid Strizki and Tim and
t’Judy Cochrane,

In addition to dcmonsh’ating
tTafls csscntiql ill the pre-
industrial revolution era, the
,h.,rsey nleo decorated the
gl’ounds of 131’tlnllhwaekct and
lOilled ill a carol sing.

................................................ v........-. -......,,..,...... -. ,. ......

Buy large-size containers;
save on packaging materials,

SE,, _SONS GREETINGS
from

Sue and Suki wish you a joyous holiday season and welcome

you to a change in your holiday shopping - where the

atmosphere is congenial and relaxed & the gifts are unique

Israeli batiks, Goat-skin rugs

Unusual Haitian & Ethiopian,

antique Turkish & Bedouin

jewelry Exquisite ltand-painted

tiles from Iral|, ltoiland, Italy,

Spain Lovely ceramics and, of

course, our fine Gallery of

tlaitiau & Spaoish Painting
& Sculpture

32 Princeton.Kingston lid., Kingston, N.L (609)924.8393

Tess,. Thurs, 11.5:30 * Frl, & Sat, 11 ̄  9:30 o Sun, 1 , 6

Sue Iliug Al.’ams SitE[ Lewin

This Christmas,
give your wife something
she’d never think of,
but has probably
always wanted -

PIANO LESSONS

in classes for adults at
National Keyboard Arts.

While you are at it,
enroll yourself In the same
class. This could he the
start of same great duets[

New classes begin in January
for adult beginners.

Ceil now fur an tnterview.
(609) 452-9330

(~Natiunal Keyboard Arts
741 Alexander Road

®
Princeton

The S’-"~itchinq Point
242 NASSAU STREETtPRiNUETONt NJ. O8~40

6o9,921,6672

SPECIAL

I ,$ooorr I
On Any Tyco "HO" Set

i
Or Rapids Set

PRE-CHRISTMAS HOURS
9:30 to 9 Man., Wed., Thurs. & Fri,

9:30- 6,Tues. ®9:00-6 Sat,
II-4Sun.

GRAB
REAL

OF
FLAVOR.

You don’t really get more bourbon
in a bottle of J, W. Dant, It Just tastes

that way. Taste J, W. Dant Olde Bourbon,
Good honest bourbon at ...~.

a good honest ptlce,-d~_~

~/616e Bourbon

ONLY

$47s

Holly ̄ Laurel. Pine Cones "Greens
THOUSANDS

OF
DRIED

FLOWERS
Natural
& Dyed

Up to

40% Off
on Tropical
House Plants

HOUSE

PLANTS

9eea.

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

IIONEY

JAMS & JELLIES

BIRD FIIEI)

CIDER

THE LARGEST’
SELECTION

OF
WICKER
BASKETS

All sizes

and Shapes

FREE
Jar of Jelly
with each

Purchase of
$500 or more,

(Limit 1 to a easterner)

PETERSONS
Nursery & Garden Market

Lawrence Road lit, 206, Between Princeton & Lowrencevllle
OPEN I~VEIqV I)aY INCLODINO sunoa¥ tO A,M, to 5 P,M,

r

.1’



THE PRINCETON PJtCKET

The I,awr(mco I,od{l(~r
T#~: C~YrHL POST

(I)iNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

t’Seven For Central Jersey"

 lass i fi" ea qdvertising
.s~Y,~z NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

CLASSIFIED RATES

All .Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor.HighLs Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News

a Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may he

~t mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lilies
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi.
Lional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter - each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Next increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter¯ Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to he
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad.
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,

,. Lawrenceville 08648. Tel:
609-896.9100; The South Som.
erset Newspapersi 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Teh (201) 725-3300.

Help Wanted

FEblALE MODEL wanted, uude
{at’ patinter-photographer. No
peefcssionals. Call 1-215-295-0166
heb, veen 6-7:3() p.m.

SECItL<’I’AI(Y tu Vice Priucipal of
llillsborough School. 10 ulonths
ninny henvfils, l’leasc call Mr,

4, liadaun. 2(11-359-6511.

)’/’lie Princeton I acket Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton

924-3244

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC -
,\gricultural chemical firm ueeds
nmn mcehanical!y inclined with
stone experience in either welding
nr nlntor inechauies for general
nudntenanee of nulchinery and
t,quipnlcnt. Up to $3. per hour to
shn’t depending Oil experience.
Uuion shop, hospitalization, life
iesurance und fringe henefits. Call
609-655-1733. Federal Chemical
(:(p. stbsidary o’ Texaco Inc.,
Cranbury, N.’ J. An equal op-
IJoriun y e ploye’.

C,\III,A leItEIeAIICKS

PERSONNEL SERVICE
2() NUSSUU St,, Priuceton

609-921-2424

BANK LOAN OFHCEI~. - Opening
Inr regional loan officer with solid
cenlnlerciu] loan experience,
S z ’v >pun to $25,000 fee paid.
only t’csumcs being cousidered at
this time.

ItABYSITTER NEEDED:

Help Wanted

(:LEANING WOMAN - 1 day
x~cek, Twin Rivers townhouse
l’reler Thurs. or Fri. Must have
Trans)ortation and Ref. 609-443.
: ff~7’,.

SA~,MEN - Experienced
Naliolml furniture manufacturer
t,oion shop. Fast advancement
company henefita, hours 7:30 -,
I.m. Slephen Edwards Company

u I’~ kins Road, E. Brunswick, N. Ji

Mti’I’HEIt’S HELPER - 12 - ,
i.m. Men-Fri. for preparatior
UUCl tot’ 2 children, ages 2 & 4

snporvision afternoon naps ant
play, very light housework, Bonu.,
Ilay for bilingual Spanish -Eng.
and/or cur for noon school pickup.

t:all 1i09-924-7306 between 6-9 p.m.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

-- I 1 lCiL IDA Y’~"N’N ,~ndsor
uu,¢vm,.,,,u,,.o..,~a^~--~-.. ...... nov. hiring Pn art-time night
;e~,~’~e~,’~t~l,]~,u~ua~u~ ouditor. Apply person tit’ call

...... ~.=~.j .,,u/auaj uL (¯ ’J~ . I 0~ ,46-{(00,l’rmay, t teasant surrounmngs, i
I~cferenees required. Please call[
;09-!12 -9010 ext. 2500 for an ap- ~ "~ , ’ , - :
10nt ent ’o’an nterview IJ~ys - ~,vemngs, part an~

lulltlme, .~ermauent. St’ha h
I,’I)UCATIONALTESTING I’rinceton olfice. 609-924-2040.

SERVICE
Princeton, N. J.

Au equal opportunity employer.

SMALL PROFESSIONAL FIRM -
IlIJtt~ Inoving office from
,~lanhattan to upper Freehold
’l’ov, nshio needs ’l’gpist - Recep-
tionist, Duties include telephone
mot sxqtchboard>, 4-day week
11:30 - 0. Medical Insurance paid
.";cud etter und data sheet to P. O.
Box 34, lndaystown, N. J., 00526.

.~utnrduys 9::10 - 5:30 for two ’.klI,IIINIS’I’nATIVEASSISTANT
children uges .I and 2. Please call
(i()9-924-(J517. In European operation. Excellent

position I0r sornnone to coordinate
, I c v tes between Anterican /

SENIOR, SEql, tEt~A, RIA.L,I Enropean operutois Ablty to
l’OSIllON- avanau.m wmt t:aptaI ’,~ork /~i ] s pm’visiot, fluent in
grov:th or gamzatlon...Posltlon I, rcnch /~ell organized and good
re(itu!’cs .tne respunslonity for !yping BSo" -3 years exper enee
ineparahoo ol , perlormance msnpporlingoperatonsreseareh,
re torts entalnng goou c 1 cs, scent f c des gn or
nmthenlatical skills. Superior , e ee’ ~ {r)erations could be
typing & dictuphone skills arel It~:l iime°it~tiallv, ~:omnanv-
also o must. Salary eom- ri ge benefits. Sa~arydep~ndi’ng
i,t, nst rule ~itn experience..n exlecience. Contact Peg Ward.
r, xcetmni toni )any uenents. 0,.7~),~_.>60 cxt 224 AN EOUAi:
I’le’lsecall MissO’Conno’600-452.t~i’l’(Jl~l’l.iNlq’~: EMP - ¯’" , LOYER.2glu tot’ an interview, COOK- health institution. Must be

experienced and have good
relm’ences. Good fringe benefits,
~,~,rite hox 2151 e/o l"rincetonINSL It.\N(’E COVEI{A(iE l’ocket.B,\I¢’~ SITTER WBO IS I .\IIII,’IEB

Ifl’AAABLE, expm’ienced and
]ovcs children is ueeded two days hltercsting nnd challenging
a ~u.,ek Ior’ a 15 nm. old girl. msition ill an cxpm’iment study
Ihalrs: I{ to 6::10. Good sulary u.!allh insurunee. Understanding
\~,/a’k ut nur louse, (Cnrtcr Rd.) .I heullh insurance. Some
Please (.:till 609-466-0567. L’clevant ~ork experience with MODEL FUI{ NATIONAL ad-

insnrance conlpany, A pleasal ~ertising campaign. Here is an
--~ but lirnlphonepersonality. Sulary .pportunity to gaiu some ex-

ennlulensuvate with ability. ,erienee as a photographers
’ri,;MPt)ltAl{Y DATA ENTRY/ tnelact Peg Ward, 609-709-2600, model und pick up some extra

, ....... . ,. .. ¯ u

i{~i~ci~l~)i~N!i~L~!i~{Kjlh t~,t W,~ £~tv rl~uzl~r~ ..... Ih Sic, eater girl type required

t,x!,.tT2,241.,F,/\,NI,EQUAL’ OP t:hrist,nas spending money as

~illl mcdiuni to long well kept
J!’nces~ing dept. Abi.lity to follow i~C hair. Cnll Mr. Tibball, G. T. Ad-

, nil de Ingle und nse judgement on . nd hill " in l " ...
vertising Associates, 609-921-3700.

: , . , 22 ’ d st ~.eterences
InCOtlSlsteaeles, , Some. knowledgelet’, ui red. r"hone eu~-uZl-aaaa"---u" .......
,11 ~1~I}9 )}~cess ~}&,,COll, Cep,,l;sl~ ,,’nings or l p tat till9 pm
,.,h,,.j ,...ca.’ ...... c.,~ a ....... ’,.
tlader pressure. Experience on
Ilcxo /~riter Inaehine helpful. IIt)ST/Ht)S’I’ESS - for luncheon
>ahn’v connnensurate with ex- iMun.lUri.) hi fine Princeton EAST WINDSOR Regional School

tporte’tee. Contuct Peg Ward. 609- restaurunt. Call 609-924-5555. I)istt’iel has one lull time position
7g!b26tlU ext. 224. ~wdlable consisting of 5 hues bus
.\N I<t~UA.L t)PP()RTUNITY drivingund 3 hrs. of an additional
I’+MPLOYER. \%\N’I’ED - Laundress 2 days ussigmnent. Sulary $3.10 per hr.

~eek. Must [lave own tran- ~]ns| hnve N. J. drivers license in
spartation. Call after 5 p.m., 609- good standing und be able to
~2,i-9136. qoalify for N. J. bus drivers

heense, Apply James E. Major,
~lm~m’mm~l~c a,u,v +. w,~.,~, M.vruI{E WOMAN desired to i.,ast Windsor Regional School

¯ b b~/mt "-~ ’s. 5 days a week, District, t6001 448-4840, ext. 203 orneeded or ntanagemcnt H g , .. ’ -. - ~ 263.’ , i [ease can aiLel n or weeKenusI eo e ore i .: Ibis holms b 1 . ~ , . . H. . . , ’0) ) ~ I i{Jt l~.Ooolnsvnlealeaor lar[ linlc. WC are 1101 cutting , ~+.,~ t, , ~ ’~ ,
back.\Vearegrowng d e’e sj ~--~ ~
ilentyolroonla tletop T’ g (:Ot)K - t0 hours, Men - I~i’l.

,v d able. l,’nr appointnm t Call l,.xce[lent ~sorking conditions. (LERI( - Good typing ability
~,01~.7:i7-;1336. -" 3aust tollm~ recipes. Call 609-655-diversified duties. Will train to,473. ¢,ssist bus routing for school

I [ ’ districl. Ahility to get along with
Imblic, Full h’inge benefits, Call

South Somerset Newspapers ~ll’. I hn’va01, 609-452-2165.
P.O. Box 146,S .... tile, N.J. BOOKKEEPER

(201) 725-3355

Full or Part Time
I I.\ItGE CURPURATION - in localExperience Preferred

area seeking individual to handle
casually account for conln ercial

GOODTIME CHARLEY’S 01suraucn ogeney. Salary con>
Im,nsurute with cxpe’ e tee

Phone924-7400 I’leaso isrite Box /~2154 c/o.
for appointment I’rincetan Packet.

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 Inserlions- nu changes) ........................... $4,50
(When Paid iaAdvancul
I # bjlted add,2S

CLASSIIqCATION .........................................

NAME......................... , ........................

ADDRI",SS ...............................................

TIMES ................. I’AID ........... CIIARGE ........

CI+ASSIIqED RATES

All Classifk:,.I Adw.,r0sieg appears ill all scren eewsPalWrs, ThvPriltUelUn
I’aukeh The Lawrence I,ud6ut, Tha Cenltal Post, Wlndmr.llishta llersld,
’fha Manvilla Nows, "l’ha Sonth Snmorsot Nuws, and Ihu l;tankgn News.
Itecatd, Ads Inay ha lUSll~d ia or Id~.’l)hOllud, Duadlhw fllr uew ads is 
I,Ul, Mnllday If illuy ate in be I)tOpetly classlfiod, Ads lUUSl ba
c,ntt’o.lLcd )y 5 IMn, ~ nel ay,

I(ATES sre $~,0{I Inr lallr lillt~s nr less los nnu iSSlla hr. if otdcted In
ildVallCel $1,511 inhlllinnsl hlr tWO :OltSt~cullye weeks tit iS~tl0~ and the
ildrd Lnserltml is I,’ RI’:I,’., Thoreafler. each COltheen five issaa only euMs $ I.
Nerq illerenleal nf faur lines 50 flnll~ Riid Iha sanla ehoruafle¢. Ads may ba
tlh dayed with white SlmCe elar$illS alal/n[ addllknoll ca dial lallars ,I
$3,50 )or hlrin S ~eehl dlst’Oela llan of $,1,00 set llu’h Is a¥agabla 1o
~alvarl ser~ mnn nil le 1~1111a t’ ~lfiS fed ( splay ad far I,} ¢unsecn0¥a
wuaks ur I,~lles tw difl’0teat ¢i~lssll’letl 0hlllay sds (nllliinl~ 20 nr In(lie
hu’has pot nanl0h au0 whn artaeMc hi bu I)glud inun|hiy, lh)x inuult~rs are
()It0 dogar es Inh

T|’;RMSI ]5 ¢¢nls ifllligg cll~rg~ ti¯ ~ll is enl Indd for wlddn, 10daysofler
~x tkugno nf ad, I 0 i~ t’pnl civil di~¢tnlll| ua cla~slflad dlHIla)’ ads If bill
Is filld i~y Ilia 21}111 nf lha fnlluwhlt/nlngilh 811uatlua~ Wanlt~d gdll a[a
layahla wllh nldl~r+ Tha auwllaller is Bnt ras mlt~lhle far ul,Oll iii~l

~¢li,et’tad hy i lie lit Yart ,~qt hnnlatl amy Inlluwhlll Iha fltsi ligh lcedUli af
Ihu gll,

(IRADUATE COUPLE WANTED
1’O nccupy attractive 1 BR apt.
mid give help with household
ehures instead of paying rent. Cat’
aud refm’ences required.

INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICE
tenter Technician wanted by East
~,\indsor Regional School District
in nadntain service and instruct
nn ,\VA equipntcnt- district wide,
Apply James E. Major East
~ in& it’ 1 ~egional School District.
t(;()9) .146-4940, ext. 203 or 

NEW EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
FROM

A MAJOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
Houghton Mifflin Company will open a branch offlco
on the Ponnington-HopewoN Rood In HopeweN, N,J.
obout April 1, 1973, Botween now ond then, we aro
going to cops[der people for pogtion~ as:

SECRETARIES
SALES CORRESPONDENTS
WAREHOUSE OPERATION

On Dacomber 27,29,29 we will begtn interviowlng al
thg Stage Depot, Ponnlntjton, N,J, From 0 till 6. Come
and sea us, Lot I, lll tell VOU about thgm posltlom lu our
educatlunol daparmtenL where you will up workln0
with elelnontry ~chools, high ~d~ooh, und eollega~.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY
Popnin0ton.Hop0wall Rd,

Hopawell, N, J, 000;/6

HELP WANTED - Working
mother needs experienced and
reliable baby-sitter in the Hights.
town area. lh’efetably Westerlea
Arms Apts. I would like someone
to come to my home 4, possibly 5
days a week to care for my child.
If nenessary I can take him to
your home. Hours vary and Men.
day nights til 9 p.m. Call
443.1695 between 7 & 9 Tues.
days to F(idays.

TRENTON N. J. PLATING
BUSINESS - High volume, ex-
elusive potential, now on dynamic
upswing. Owner needs shirt sleeve
partner with or without in-
vestment. Unusual opportunity for
right man. Reply Box #2150 e/o
Princeton Packet.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
Man or gal Friday with top skills
for busy owner of several
businesses. Start $200. plus in-
centives. Uriusual opportunity
right person. Reply Box #2149, c/o
-Priueoton Packet.

PART TIME CERTIFIED
TEACHER - Able to teach
mechanical skills to a small grouiof 14-year-old boys. Contae
Lawrence Township Publil
Schools, Dept. ef Special Services
609-394-5150.

RECEPTIONIST -- to handle
switchboard and light typing for
large Princeton insurance agency
Liberal fringe benefits. Call 609-
924-8700.

FILE CLERK -- Bright energetic I
person required for a permenent I
p:trt time position in 0m chart I
roont of a private medical facility. I
Liberal salary and pleasant on-I
vironment. Immediate opening.
Please telepboae Mrs. Caivano, [
609-924-9300. I

PART TIME HELP -- wanted for
stable work in the morning. Call
609-466:1383.

LEARNING DISABILITY
SPECIALIST. Part time. Must
have Master’s degree ia Special
Edncation Reading or Learning
Disabilities and teaching ex-
perience. Contact Lawrence
Township Public Schools Dept. of
Special Services, 609-394-5150.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
NURSES AIDES-fu)l time or part PA’RT ’~’i~ ;orl
time 3-11shift. ThoElmsNu,sng physicians office, flexible hours. I
Borne, Cranbnry, N. J. Call 600- Write Box #2133, c/o Princeton
395-0725, Packet, Princeton, N,J. 00540.

ItA--~’DRESSERS" -- PRIN- HOME TYPISTS WANTED -
CETON shop. Salary p us com. experienced, accurate, efficient,
at ssion. Callafter 0 p.m. 669-329-dependable. Write box 2142 c/u
2082. Princeton Packet.

LANDSCAPER--PartnerwantedMALE PORTER WANTED --
for new garden center in central ultcrnoonsiuKend. Parkarea, So
N.J. Write c/o Box //2136, Prin. Brunsw ck. 201-540-1400, after 5
ceton Pucker. i.m. Call 201-225-3246.

PAHT TIME - Secretary wanted -
t0 or 15 hrs, week, my office or
your home. Only extremely ef-
ficient need apply. Excellent
typing skills roe utred. Write box
2143 e/o Pr nceton Packet.

NURSES-LPN’s - part time or ful
time 3- flaadl l-7.TheElmsNurshlg
Home, Cranbury, N.J. Cal 395-
0725.

PRINCETON Y - needs night
maintenance man. Call 609-924.
4825 for an interview.

I)EPARTMENT HEAD - and
sales clerks. Apply in person to
store manager, Jamesway Dept.
Store, Route 130, ttightstown, N.J.
No phone calls.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Evening hours, part.time con-
sidered. Experience preferred.

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS, INC.

U.S. Route 1, Princeton
Call for appointment Mrs. Grant

609-452-2600

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself, no experience
needed.,noinvestmentneeded, kit,
supplied hy company. Call 201-
297-5796.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
work in Prineeton-Lawrenceviile
Area. For appt. Call 201-329-6021.

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST .
Princeton located firm has an JDENTALassistantorreceptionist
opening for full and/or part time Ior new, modern dental office,
receptionist-typist. No experiencellightstown. Prefer experienced
necessary. Salary open. Excellent w’ithout children or oldm’ children.
working conditions. Call 609-924-[609-443-1112.
7214 for interview.

PART ’L’IME JOBS -- High school
and college studeats needed to
assist ia consulter movement.
$2.50 - $3.50 per hr. Cnll 609-44S-
2988.

FULL OR PART TIME -- with
flexible working hours, convenient
for students, housewifes, and
senior citizens. $3. - $4. pet" hr. Cull

!WANTED - WOMAN WI-10609-448-290S.
WANTS TO BE NEEDED. You’re
needed hy two children (boy 
girl 4), a 4-bedroom townhouse
~orking father and a little cat.
Your osvn room, free weekends,

MEN WANTED - for precast )lus a w, cek’s vacation provided.

ntanentC°ncrete job.plantuaton.°perati°n’ExcelleutPer" $246 pet’ month. Call 609-448-7674.
benefits including Blue Cross,
Blue Shield luajor ntedical and ACOUSTIC BASE PLAYER
life insurance. High starting ~anted for blue ~rass country
salary with uutoumtic neriodic i nlusic group. Must smg preferably
ire’eases. Opportunity ~or ad-! tenor. Call 201-359.4341.
vaacenmnt, Apply Jn person OV
cnll, Personnel, Uuited Filigree
Corp., Brick Yard Road, Cran-
bury, N. J. 609-448-6760.

Help Wanted
&N +-7~E~LES
Expanding business requ res
additional nianagement Start
part-time from your home. Good
raceme, plus opportun ty to
develop financial security or
appt. call 212-758.9629 weekda: 9-
5 or reply to Box 2145e/oF n-
ceton Packet,

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFT-
SMEN -- Junior-lntermediate
with residential design - working
drawing experience. Part or full
time position available. Call 609.
452-0660.

TYPIST

Good typist to work mornings with
sonm over-time as needed. Some

~eneral office experience
esirable; fine working cunditiona

& salary. Apply in person Per-
sonnel Dept,

THE CARRIER CLINIC i
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101 

BALALAIKA INSTRUCTOW
WANTED - Beginner. Call 609-982.’
6894.

SECRETARY - part time. Prefer
’ some experience Please ea 1 for
appointment, 201-329-4545.

EXPERIENCED GENERAL
ACCOUNTANT: for controllers
dept. of division of major
ehemical manufacturer. $13,000.
Woodbridge N.J. location. 30
ndn. l’rom N. J. turnpike from E.
Windsor. Local interview can be
arranged. Call Mr. Boyd or Mrs.
Moinette, 201-738-1009.

TRANSPORTATION CLERK --
Mature woman with ability to deal
with the public Diversified duties EARN AT HOME
iuclude assisting in bus routing for Addressing and stuffing envelopes
school district, Good typing skills for firnts. Start inunecliutely Fo’
and ability for detail, Permanent details send stamped, se I-
position in Princeton Junction. addressed euvehlpe. BK Box 25
Full fringe benefits, Call Mr, Dept. ll6, Eng s~town, N.J. U7726.
Horvath, 609-452-2165,

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
HAYES & LYONS Male & Female
Personnel Agency Skilled & Unskilled

For Genuine Job Assistance New Jersoy State
Princeton- 921.6580 Training & Employment Service

Rural Manpower Sarvice
Trenton- 394-8141

Phone 609-586-4034
609.44e.1053

Rtes, 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbinsville, N,J.

I I,I
"NASSAU PLACEMENTS ,.,by Ben Hunt

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ¯ with personality
and ability to work with top manogament, mail
in your resume,

JR, SECRETARY. Growing local firm seeks
self starter, Soma shorthand required.

FAST TYPIST ̄ for an informal, professional
office.

FEE PAID
221 NASSAU STREET 924.3030

...... i ii ii i

Career Crisis
To be Fired.Dut, Pllased.Ou l, Merged.Out or AgutbOut
(or Boxed.hi) call fruslrata u gignt Ol U ilar6on Yuu Irtlt7
be ell expart hi YOUr own fiald, uut an anmtatu wnm,
+aokin0 tha right $15,000 to $55,000 CAREER i)usitlanl
For 27 years NESINC Ires li]llLchati ~lnd n’un klltlld daoragd
and I]on,dogregu Executlvog, ManatlorL SLil)ai’vi~oitl, oto,,
to Industry. To bg gn UN,[rustratatl HAPPY.TO.WORK,
HAPPY.TD,HDME (~gain)umn

Call. (No Obligation), Write
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE SEARCH. NC,

Twin River= Town Contar
104 Abblpgton Drlv= Hight=town, N,J, 011520

609.448.8850

TEACHER WANTED for pri~ te
nnrsery school, part-time. Re -

YOUNG WOMAN OR TEEN- to Box I16 c/e Windsor-Eli (s
AGER to assist in Ken. Park with itcra d, Hightstown.
~alking, lart thne - every,
day. hours t ex blc. 2ol-297-9491.1

SECRETARY - young Prineeten
concern needs a capable gal good
typing a must. Work is varied and

]extremely nte’est n~. Sa aryTEACttER AIDE Wanted in,comntensuratew th ahil[ty. Wr te
nursery school. No exp. nee. Part- box 2t44 c/o Princeton Packet¯
time, Reply to Box 115 c/o Wind-
sor-Hights Herald,

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
needed hy Enst Windsor Regio/ml
School District. Must have valid
N.J. drivers license & be 2t ~,rs. of
age. Contact James E. Major,
(609) 448-4940, ext. 203 or ext. 263.

MAN WAN"ED. Evenings Sats
Suns, 15 hrs. per week. $2’.25 per
hr. lo start Over 0, Floyd’s Dell,

~Old C ’anbury Rd., Cranbury, N.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - 1 yr
experience, full and part time
evenings and third shift For date
center on route 206, Princeton
tloed salary congenial at-
nms)hm’e, liberal benefits. Call ARCHITECTS
609-924-7264 ’or an interv ew.

UESIGNERS

BINDERY IIELP- wanted full or DRAFTSMEN
port time for a small shop. Ex- MINIMUM 3 year experience.
lerience preferred. Princeton Call Eckert & Gartarz ArehiteetL

Printing Co. 176 Alexander St., 201-297-4260.
I’i’iilcctoil, N+ J.

STAFF
CONSULTANTS

A prestige national management consulting firm is seeking
individaals for it’s axpanding research staff,
An individual’s backgroung should consist of two to three years
of industrial relations, analytical experience, preferably in
wage and salary administration, plus an excellent ability to
write snd communicate orally, Candidatas with MBS’s are
preferred.
Excellent compensation and fringa benefits sre previdod as
woll as opportunity for professional advancemsnt,
Send r0sume and salary requirements to; Box No, 2148, c/o
Prirmatan Packet.

WE ARE AN
EXPANDING YOUNG

COMPANY ,
If you areu’t ofrald of hord work, hovo an outgotng porsonal.
ity, aro well groomed end onjoy a good Ineomo, the tugretlvo
field of real ostate may bo for you, Some lalee oxperlenoe
praferrod but will train, Wo offor a botter-thgn.evergge alonoy
~pllt and plenty of room for edvaneement, Phone today for
detaih, All rolrlios hold In lltriatolt oonfldonga. Ark for Mrt.
Huso,

.Barbara .R ,

520 A Amw,II Rd, 7 D*yl
HIIhborough (9/10 of e mile Welt ofHwy, 206}

llirvins hisllltl Cegstyl Haalildaa Cluiitl{ led thl Orlllil Prlatltla
irii thtltlh I inilOlill Ihllal lilSlilns,



THE PRINCETON PJtCKET ’
The, !,aw~ncz Izdflor

THE CF.N71ML POST
WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey" s * , NEWS

ed J dvertisingClassi[i The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Help Wanted Situations Wanted

FULL &/Olt part-time, am. or I.’t LL t’HAt.GE bookkeeper
pn~. wo’k, References required. I’arl-tbne ~ork in ltome or part
Call Walk Rag Gleaning. (609) 448- lilne eves: otlt. (609) 448-4921..
0120.

EAt’IN CASH WiTH AVON far all
the "extras" vt need and want.
It’s easy ~ a’nd ’ , I’o’ details ~i.Vl’t liE WOMAN ; laundress,
c.al : 20.72a-6914.’ I ght cleaning, ~riv!n~ or

a’c ~t ’ lg dmaer Ior small t.a, mll,y
.~tl~, ", NF TO CARE . Ior sick/(2 or :I), frolll 3:~]0 until ’ Cao 60~.
’chi d {)ccasionally while nlother is | tt02-fi950 after t p.m.
; oork Lav, renceville area. Calll
**0t’)-I~lr,)4).149 eves, /

(’I,I,;IIKS / YOUNG WOMAN with insurance
TY ’IS’ ’S exp. looking for job in Hightstown

S|,X’BI,’,TAI/IES area. Agency or company, 609
448-8758,

,\LI, SKILLS NEEDED - work
m ed ),ely or registered now t’or
hntnl ’:~’ .ions, la the Princeton,
Keodall l’ark, Hightstown.
,tqmblglon. (ranburv area. Top PAINTEr< [,’OR HIRE

I : " eo lee, t:all or ;,~ply,
Senfinarian will paint for you

¯ In crier v, S and wood work
Roasonab e rates. Evenings oa

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lott foot of
University Place, at Princeton
Penn Central Railroad Station.
Special parking rates for com-
muters $1,25 week or 50¢ per day,
Overn ght parking $1.00.

Announcements / Personals

’ " is HIGHTSTOWN ’ PLANNED
LAUNDROIVIA’I CENIER - H INI¯ " ........ , ~er10 [PARENT OOD CL C --
~awy:ngr isGOeO~ir?nyge uecemo ’/M~day evenings. Ca,l 609-448-

,AWRENCE PLANNED
)ARENTROOD CLINIC, Wed.
fternoons. Call 009-883-3399.

qEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
.2all HOTLINE 609-924-1144
nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight.

MONTESSOaI C.ILDREN’S Bargain Mart
HOUSE of Kendall Park located
on Route 27 nonsectarian nursery
school. A stimulating prepared
environment for children 2-5
years. Call after 2 p.m. (201) 297-
9144.

NI,.;~,~ L~ightolier silver-plated
m~)de,’n dbandetier, $300. ~$550
,ainu). Olive and ~oltl kiog-size
I)cds)read, $30, Oboe 6x9 area
rug. $.15, Call eves, ~09 441F7091.

Bargain Mart

15OR SALE Martin D 12 - 20 Ac-~
eastic guitar, new with case, $225. ~j
609-452-8t60,

TELEVISION -- 23" Admiral
table model black andwhite, 3 yrs
old, also ’)3 color Motorola
console 5 yrs old. Both excellent
condit on Call 600-448-5500.

( t)NTENTS - of eight room hous~
t, ’ sale So’as, bedroom furniture
crysl ,I chandelier antiqu,
chest, etc. Call 609-883-3721 or 609-
~t83-;1454.



THE PRINCETON PACKET

The Lawm, nce, l,odgor
THE CENTRAL POST

IOINDSOR-ItiGHTS HERALD

Bargain Mart
,,’OR ~7~7~pTCT~good for
second home’ ’ec room, etc O e
pair triple w~ite drapes twopair
aiatching a¢ ua print drapes - both
hqple one 60’! ong, one full length.
Toaster, two hue wool rugs, ex-,t celleat rend t on, children’s
clothing. BestoTer Want to move

~¢ hese things oct of our garage and
Itonse. 448-0461.

GIVE A GlI,"l’ that will mean
something, $25 for comprehensive
astrological chart and in-
terpretation. Send all relevant
do.to to Stmay, PIe. Box 32,
Kendoll Park, N.J. 08824,

PING t"ONG TABLE - play-back
model regula ion s ze like z ew
ncl ides accessm- es. $30. Ca 1 009-

.160-0767.

(;LOCKS - one grandmother $325
several (.;erman hanging clocks
$00 and up, 1 American mantel
clock $75, child’s l/4 size’beau’t]Mi
vot $00, hook rug 4 by 0 ~lu a
portable fireplace screen $5. Call
6o9-6112-6249..

GBETSCH DRUM SET, blue four
piece and 2 cymbals. $120. Yellow
Schwinn bike super sport. 10
speed. Excellent condition..’$110
Call 20!-359-5564 after 4 p.m." "

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet to
browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County¯ Daily,
6:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday,
Edison Furniture, Doylestown,
Pa.

FIREPLACE WOOD SEASONED
- Conm and get it. Cheap! Cheap!
Any amount. Call 609-466-3146.

NATURE RAISED FOWL --
Ducks, Guineas, Geese Eggs
Dairy Goats. Order in Time for
Festlvities. Folderol Farm, 201-
359-6856.

OLD 78 RECORDS & 1940 thru
1970’s National Geographies. Best
offer. Call /8091 448-6651 or 448-
5269.

WHITE DOUBLE CANOPY BED
- early American, box spring and
mattress, 6 months old. $175. Call
201-359-5307.

CIII(ISTMAS TREES - fresh cut
hpruce aad fir, Prices reasonable.
9, mdy Ilill Nm’sery, Harbourton -
~Aoodsville Road, tlorbourtoe, N.
,J.

DB.ESSES ALMOST NEW - sizes
7-14, vqriety, glamm’ and regular
dcastic reductions. $5. and up. Call
609-924-0269.

IIEAD SKIIS, bindings,, pole, &
boots 10w. $100. Call (609) 448-0690.

,\I,’I’UMN IlAZE MINK STOLE 
[,,xccllcnt condition, $200. Call 609-
,flff-7128,

KODAK X00 CAMERA - with
case. yr. old, great value for
$.{16:. Call 61~1-924-0947.

FIREPLACE -- Wood burning,
built-in classic designs. Installed
ia any room of your present homo.
Natural brick stone slate
marble finish. Typical total cqst
tinder $1,290. No dawn payment,
bank fin.’,nclng. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or

~l’uditional. Fireplace1 i i,Engilloerhlg/Design Inc. 609-448.
fi(112,

(II,;IIMAN BABY CRIB $15 nnd
waodeu playpen SIlL Cn 669-921.
2760.

PI,EASE NOTICE. that l’n
sollillg lily .I Turkish nrleutala for
what-lhuy cost me .lbroad Call

rl889419.1- I 1~9,

cl’A tl)h’IANl .soil’- n’e )oiled Soow
lth’,l snow uar, ver, .t II.P., flew,

i 1aevnr usod, Sacrlllco h r $275. Call
291.725-0013

la,,

IION’T WAIT Frill END IIF
JANUARY CLEARANCE

TGko 20% 10 fit)% off dressoo
panlstlits, punts nit, now.

t.)lq*IN DALLY
TUESDAY’rIIItt)UIIIISAT,

111:30 Itl 5:30

IIEII IIAIIN
lit. ~0ll,llolln Mead

(r0113119-3200

"Seven For Central Jersey"

C!ass i fi’ed . dvertising
Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

I UIAVETTI TETRACTY 24- $65.1 ’IF YOU’RE in the market for a
Uall oftcc 5 p.m., 009-737-1252.contemporary living room sofa
" chair, or family room furn lure

Visit the furniture show’oon &
clearance center this Sat from 9-
5, basement Hilton Bldg, 194

SNOW BLOWER, Sunbeam, I Nassau St.
model D-18", used only once. $50. I
Bumper pool table, like new. $36. I
Weekdays after 5, weekends ’til 3 I
p.m. (609) 448-4427. . ALTERNA’HVES -- 3 Spring St.,

Princeton. Beautiful hand woven
sleeping hammocks from Brazil
or Yucatan,. 1 1/2 miles of string in
each. Each one is hand woven

3 I’cl "MAPLE LIVING BOOM (:a11924-5011, if no answer cal1799-
SET: Ideal foc Family roouL $40. 2679.
(all fi09-803-9027,

,\USTIN ltEALY 3000 PARTS:
IRIDY & motor Etc. Reasonable.
tall 609-392-6010 or 609-393-9007

FOR WARMTH AND CHRIST-
MAS CHEER -- Bergdorf
Goodman lambskin coat princess
style size 6, scarecely worn, $120.
Also furry wlfite lambskin hearth
rug, 4x10, $250. Call 609-924-4342

35ram CAMERA - Excel rend
Miranda F, model SLR f:l.9 witt
TTL CdS meter and 135mm f:3.5
telephoto lens. $150. or best offer
609-802-5538.

NEW COLONIAL loveseat, 7-
piece dinette set, new nmskrat
iacket./till nlattress & box spring
nov, c I na dish set, many odds &
cuds. Best oH’or (6091 448-9536.

I’W’IN BED with mattress box
spring, & metal frame on re lers.’
$35. 201-297-4841.

EMPIRE PERIOD SECRETARY
- 3 drawers below a fold-out
writing surface and glass-front
shelved cabinet above. Crotch
mahogany finish in good con-
@ion. $200: Call 609-466-3238.

GLASS FRONTED BOOKCASE -
4 glass-door sections stack
to nmke a fine case for displaying
books or hobby cellection.
Maghogany finish m good shape.
$75. Call 609-466-3230.

~A.\TEli BI,;D: li It. x 7ft. one
ut()l d. Inchldes: lflattorn,
Irame, line. mattress with 5 yrl
guoraulce, hcatec, v, ith 2 ~r.
guarantee. ,:all eves, after 5::10’or
.x t,ekcads, 201-297-9178.

.~OIqIIST1CATED . automatic
zigzag, soy, tug nulchble " Eln-
broiders, buttonholes, hclns. Does
m.i’V hi lg. $~i0. Uall between 1-:1.
p ni, 509.709-2232.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric
manual portable office mode s.
New, recondit oned. ADDERS¯
CALCULATORS¯ Name brands.
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins¯
CENTER BUSINESS
MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center¯ 609-924-2243.

14OOVER - portable washer and
dryer, excellent condition¯ Best
offer, 609-585-4156.

IRISH BELLEEK China green
abe. Severn I)ieces, ulakes uice

~J]ls. It10!)) .148-2967 or 448-7607.

MINI,. COAT I,’OR CHBISTMAS -
Ior sale dark bcown full length
mink. Excellent condition. $450.
(!all 1ia9-096-o618,

SNOWMOBILE ’72 --
KOMETIK barely used have to
se because of illness, $800. Call
600-466-0906.

Tt~ENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metuls)
announces that the new shop hours
are 9-5 daily 609-797-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

WATER BED $:t5, cherry and
cone double head board $12.
tricycle $0, lawn edger $1,17" TV
$12, guitar amp. call 201-297-9071.

MIBANDA SLR CAMERA outfit
FVT camm’a wfH’L metering &
FI.9 lens, 135mm I:2.8 & 28mmF
2.0 lenses Soligoc 2 times con-
vector, suns shades ’sky light
filters, leat mr cases & mrdbound
nmnual $165. (609) 799-1843.

SNOW BLOWER, 4 hp., self-
propelled 4 spds. forward, 1
ceverse, chains. Been used twice.
$200 (600) 440-3877.

57 T-Bird bumper miscellaneous
interior parts for 56 & 57 T-Birds.
C:dl evenings 201-359-5206.

NATURAL RANCH MINK full
length coat size 10-12 and mink
hat. Good rend. $400 for both. Call
eves 1609) 799-2035.

CI4AI,’TSMAN - 5 h.p. riding
nlower 24" cut grass catcher
tic uded, extca b ades, $90. Phone

609-882-2652.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? They
ust look new when they’re

13leaned with Trewax Rug
Sbampoo - Rent electric Sham-
pooer only $1. Hights Hardware
Co.

TWIN SIZE metal bed with link
spt’ing needs muttress only, $10.
liegulur size crib & m:.ltching
cbest $25. set. 2 baby c,’uTblges
can )e used as car beds, $10. & $15.
ltea,s l)riccd hi sell - lined sllace.(Coil 60J-4,P1-60"I3.

Bargain Mart

DItYER - FRIGIDAIRE electric,
used many years but does a super
job. $30. Tel. 609-686-1296.

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN . coucl
and m.’,tching chair. Exce el,
condition. $275. Call 609-924-7404.

’I’OY TRAIN-’---~II wanted’ ~ l,ion---’eL
Ires, Aa,erieun Fiver, Ally age.
Auy eonditio0. Pl~use nail 585.
!,218,

GORliAM BUTTERCUP --
sterling silver flatware by the
piece m’ complete. Service for 12
and serving pieces. Half price.
Call 609-924-2007.

FOl’t SALE - bear bow 45 lbs,’2 yrs
old $20, surf board, Hawaii, 6 ft,
good condition $80 20-gauge
single barrel shot gun $20. Cal 609-
799-2416.

PATCHWORK PILLOWS - $6.00
at tile Wood Shed, Bridgepoint Rd,
Belle Mead. 201-359-4777.

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
man. Try us and help a con-
servation program. N. J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Road, Skillman N.
J. Phone 609) 460-3941 week ends
only.

Hu-NTERs -- FIND the supplies l
you need at lowest prices -
clothing, shells, licenses hunter
safety courses. Gunsmithing. We l
buy any used guns. S. Brunswick [
Sporting Goods, Georges Rd..I
Dayton. 201-529-6080. 7-10p.m. Just
10 rains, from Hightstown.

2 BOYS’ Schwinn, sting-ray
bicycles. 2 Rupp mini-bikes. All
in very good condition. (609) 095-
1319 after 6.

BASSET CRIB & dresser, $45.
(609) 448-7329.

APPLES - CIDER, crisp, juicy,
Stayman, Winesap, and Golden
Delicious apples. At Terhune
Orchacds, Cold Soil Rd. 609-921-
9389,

CUSTOM MADE 100% polyester
voile pinched curtains $18 Hand
fin,sired lined drapes from $21.50.
Nice selection of materials. R.
Mercy 925 S. Broad St., Trenton
(609) 396-6056.

~S’,,,,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

PIIONE-IVlATE -- Answers your
phone when you’re out. It’s your,
private secretary. Call now and
you can be using it tomorrow.
Delivery and insta lation now

School ar College address I
tlome business, zip-code I

Hubber stamps of all kinds and I
sizes made to your order at:

IIINKSON’S l
02 Nassau St.

CRAIG STEREO TAPE PLAYER I
AND FM RADIO two speakers,
complete $80. Tapes available.
Call 20t-359-5206 after 6 p.m.

Antiques

ORIENTAL RUGS

8599.

IIAItY UAItRIA(HCS, nno Perego ’I’EAI{ WALI, SYSTEM w/3

OUCa curBill’Riletran is, botllexceCOllapseent oond.andfi6(~t, cahiuots and 6 shelves $2115. An- i ,\N’I~IQUES Fltt)M A LAF.GElique ruulld oak table w/2 leovcs440-322q
$145. l,urge oak s~indle th~tck I,:STATEJUSTACQUIItED.
rocltcr with urnls $~5. lair
t)rieato] style vase lamps $75. r,,u’a)eaa Art Glass. Guile.
Ant,qua pine drysink with lift top Mt llefrercs I)aum Nancy, Webb

NEW COLUMBIA tandem, aoys ’~2u. lthmket chest with old red & C urk;
bike (2 seater). Never sot up. pall,t $:ln, Wind uplmlstercd

f ¢hleol Xi,laa gift, $90. Call 101191 Sol dilav I e~av c lab’ h, ~lnr, vu evenings nnly by till.
4,t8-2742, Men to Wed ufter 5:’10 wel’cet feud. $(;5,’ Nest of :t paunumul
p,n,, rosowtad l lles $.5 Fh e I I Y (60914,t3.1650

em’riagc ill cst’e] con(I. $15. Coil
t ou~ll 8611-1549

CIIINESI~ tIItlENTAL r, gs ve ’y
COMPLETE MINEf)GIIAPIIIN(I line ( ualily nnd cuadit a " ’b 
OlITHT-(iesletncr nuoleograpl, 5x(I; d hel~e prayer rugs x2 tRI.I’(AItT, nmtulllc blue w’up- dnllicatnr with hlk convert,,q’ kit. 2x3.1/2. ca 609-468-9707.

aro,uld buekot seat, h t’.-81B Geshdux scanner- ca s stel,eil
MeCnllagh rnck,g enghm, *]xt,’t
carborehn’s and 2h’es. (889} 443. Irnul Your awn COpy, I aper atylii
.150:1 stencils aM htcldenhll sulpIIca, [IANI)S(IME h’IAtlOGANY skloboard. Al,ler[ca,, Sheratan,’¯all afle(’ 0 Lnl 669-392..51118 ar (’h’eu 18hL~ A callectur8 Item.

0(0-5115.962;, ltassnuan’(60b} 6fio-1000~’

Musical Inst.

I,AWItENCI,I WI,’,[,K - thcatnr

t"/~I"k~l~Ti’~ , ̄  ~ .~2k:2, ,3io5, dn,verod

COMBO ORGAN, Used, good
~ond. $250or best offer. Call (2011
722-0950, Nov cky’s Music Store.

FlllEWtltID. split nnd (Mivored.
$;15,08 I/2 cord, call 6110.446,1708,

I"ANTAS’ ’It; FASII ONAI 1 E
genilhia, Tlll’ki~ll 8hoe1 ski ’~aiit
ih’awn Cliib,ato,0t[ s?n l,l,I
iuidciilf, Now & hoar tlfu, Ct ill.
01!,, 1411

ROYAl, CII(tWN IIEItlIY Clihai
gukl vlna aitltU’U, I) ihicc atRIliigs,
ilerfecl ¢oud, Call 1611Jt 799.2730,

SI,IASt)Nt,Ill l:llll,~ q,ACE WOO I
Mix,,t/I M’(Iwoad

Wholosllle nnd ItelMI

lllEIq It ill: SAW M I I J, I NC
t hll’ksbiu’l,t It,I, AIh, ahuru,lll,,’i2"l

Al[entav, ql, N, ,
(nll(ii 2511q2(i~

MING PATTERN Lenox china. 8
salad-dessert plates, "like new"-.
condition. Ca11609-466-0767. IF YOUR interest is in musieal

instruments see Stella first for
best discounts¯ Ste la Musc

ANTII~UE GUN: 31 caliber 1649. Center, Applegarth Rd., Hight-
Colt pocket pistol. Matching serial stown, (609) 440- 2740.
numbers, excellent condition. Call
609-466-0767.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED - Moeck Rottenburgh
soprano, alto and tenor recorders
Call 609-924-9142.

Garage Sales

MtIVING, umst sell various misc.
itcms including walnut and cane
couch - makes into double bed;
sliding panel pine chest - a great
linen closet or bar; brown
upholstered swivel chair; 9 by t2
blae and green rug; 0 drawer pine
chest; turquoise rattan chair
~ hite unu’ble floor lamp¯ All very
reasonable. Sale will be held in

WANTED: Books, records, prints.
,;’y i~tw" Cub ’or book sae

’1 e ephone 609-921-6421.

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Reset
League)

For Adoption

CIIIIlST~IA.S LIST-WE NEED
WItAT MONEY CAN’T BUY. WE
NEED YOU TO S.A.V.E ONE OF
TItESE ANIMALS.

2 (’nllie Shepherd pups male and
[enlu C.
Mixed breed part Husky pups 2
nade and i female.
,I year old male pure Doberman
Piuscher, black and tan.
’-’ yeor old mixed breed Cocker
5 nmiel, spayed, buff eolor good
i~ th cb Idren.Rocky Hill on Sat. Dec. 16. Please

call 600-92t-2070 after 7:30 p.m. t )ear old pure bred male Cocker
lot’ directions and convenient
. ,,,, ,~, ,,.~ ,\iX.IATEUR RADIO e( uipment :,lmniel, baff color,,,vv .............. ueeded for beginning ham

Mdn yotng large back and-- - ’lransciever especially needed. ’ i. ,. , ’ ....
~date cat( Ihec equipment Reasonable- ’ " ’

, t,) .>997 ’ ’ I\ t g el ea black cat.
..,-..~. ,. . ,.,, aa "" """" ..... ]l’enude igerw’thw tebb ’uffyu 1 ~b t~o o) coJ~ec~ n~ OnuS I nc ,. , ’

c ds ’on :. over the word mus [ k!tten, . ,¯ , ,cam yotngcat g’ay tger wthgo l, ’e ch baby cart age narb e ~ I ’.’. ’’ ,, . - . . Itng ol oel~e.lop dresser, 1, reach laundry stove, I 1RANSCEIVER.tot ham rad,o I \[l ~ hiie kitten female with black
’,dmelbarrow, garden cart, bunk ose. Other amateur rad o llm I ice md ba’ck
beds, l,’ocndca top tables in- equipnmnt also. Reasonab e cost.) " 
namerabfe books and other] Call 609-921-2227. I t ~, ,’ \ SO NEED WHAT MONEYmiscellany 15, 16 and 17 Dee. 10 . __ , ,7,.’ ’,~.~,x’ ’u’()R 1 Ni< MaN wi4r~
’ini tO 5" pm ’109 Sunset Rd I , ’~"~ "’-’ ...................
’, , ’,. ’ ’ " IIAS EVEI<YTHING - A TAX
’ " ’ I)l~,lJ UC’I’IBLE CONTRIBUTIONA ontgonie y lwp

WANTED I’O BUY ] TO S.A.V.E. ’
ANTIQUES

I " / Please report lost und found pets
~dtliin a 24 hr. period, AND call

HUGE GARAGE sale- moving to the pol ce if you f ld an njured
Fla. Tons of clothes - lots of pet.
household items. Everything
cheap prices free to $5. Furniture ( all Mrs. A. C. Gcaves, 609-921-
sale inside. 1 bdrmset 2sofas 1 i,122, llonrs ((-4, Saturday by ap-
old piano, old crank victrola, 5 puintumnt.
bikes 1 tandem mini-bike. Starts
Fr Dec. ist to Sun Dec. 3rd, 95

C. SIIEAF--C&R AUCTIONS
Trenton, N.J.

Business 695-7074
"No Distanee Tea Far To Travel"

CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP

Copper, brass, aluminum, paper,
rags, batteries. Open Men. Thur
Sat. 8 to 5. 215 Throekmorton St.,
Freehold, N. J., 201-462-0543.

Maplestream Rd, East Windsor
off Rt. 130. Anxious furnture
shoppers, ’phone (609) 448-6607.

SAT. DEC. 9th - 10 to 4:3- p.m.
Misc, items including bedroom
set. IBM typewriter. 46 Edgemere
Ave. Plainsboro, N. J. 609-799-0658
after 4:30 p.m.

GUNS, swords, medals, .binocu-
lars, helmets, knives, daggem,
flags, unifocms. Civil War, Jap,
Nuzi items bought. (,309) 587-6405.

Auctions

included .... trouble free ....
guoranteed. $149.95. }fear ours
operate, Call (215) 940-9315, MAKE ROOM FOR SANTA 
A yt ne day ornight, clean your attic, closets, drawers. \%\N’I’ED: SKI EqUIPTMENT:

Donations needed for the 25th Beginners ski, boats & poles for 5
Smith College scholarship auc- Yr. old child, Also pair of 5’4’ skis.
tiou, Small furniture, crystal, iAill pay bottom dollar. 609-921-

RUBBEHSTAMPS china, toys and mtques etc. Call 3471.
609-921-9313 or 609-787-1209.

-- -- -- WANTED TO BUY - 1 or 2 excel.
li ,,.i^.l I.^,t ] shotguns nlake, cond, guage 12 or
I¥1Ualbdl IIIbl, 16 auto & case to carry. Have

permit. Call (609) 921-7609.

TROMBONE -- with accessories WANTEDTOBUY: Sera
$65., fender champ amp $30. both
in very good condition. 000-799-
0187 ufter 5 p.m.

Correct
I ~ l,;,\it OLD - ARIANA Guitar S. Klein Metal

A tiq Camplain Rd.~tud case. Good coudition bl ’e y vflle, N.J. 08076. Plonen ues use(. gl’nUt or beg unnr. $:10. Ca 1 2288.
h09.021-2110.

~1,’2" t:IIICKEI41NG living ’oom WANTED- ladder back chah’s
ItOYAL t:OPENItAGEN -- 1953 (,IL\NDCo petely rcnov et, and a deacon bmmh in good
t;hristmos pktte, old lithograph ,,xcclk, nt cunditML’$H66. Cal1215- tend,tim,+ Call 201-359-5206
Irunk, v, ooden diggs and Maggie20,MGli. cvenings.
t, haracter dolls oil lamp "
Wedgewood stoneware morter

MOVING, CLEANING -- donateand rustic wooden haudle other I~O(H,~I4S DttUMS . Excellent booksto2ndannualBrundeis book
col ectub e terns, 609-31:.765 randition. Call after 5 p.m., [0~1- sale. Tax deductible. (609) 440-
sfter 6. u2.1-9130.

0751.

I(,\IAJ~,VIN Ih\BY IHtANI) - WANTED -- Shopsmitb wood.
Ih.qodihil toue, good conditioo workiug nl;lohine, ill good eon-
;isMng $14(81, Call after 6 Liu, dition, reosonably priced,i ~ t ¢.20 .,5. 5.7i I. Evenings 201-359-a260.

TIlE [,ANTEIIN. AN’rIQUI~S .’7"
t, op)or & bHISS cloanlng S. Mnln
~l, (noxl h) Ihigorty Plorlotl
tri tl y, N,J, 1109.395.0792,

AI;I’I,~ItNA’r[VES .-- :1 Sil1’hig St,
I ) ’hicehni, Two th ilgit (Iro lloller
ill ui i qt ibod parfccl t~oi ifal’t
i,nintilt~lo ailfoly, Ilciioonablo
oeuoulny, P!’iccs v(iry (l’iilli $75, 
$300, All hi’ IIit~lta nona giva IOl’fOOt
slip iarl, Call irq,liOi I, If 60 iuiitwor
rull 7 1.287 I,

IvlASSIVE WATCH DOG PUPS --
mastiff, no papers. $150. Call 201-
359-8430.

STANDARD BLACK POODLE- 3
yr. old playful, friendly, needs
good bome. Call Mark 201-644-
7945.

SILK’,’ TERRIER PUPPIES .
oxcellent pedigree, natural watch
dog, non sneamng, AKC, good for
Show. $125. Firm 609-468-0931.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS --
AKC, outstanding litter, sire both
champion and CDX. 609-446-5605
after 5 p.m.

LOOKING FOR AN AKC PUP-
PY? -- The Trenton Kennel
Clubs’s free referral service will

lut ~ou in touch with private
reeuers. Call 609-466-0792, 888-

’,1’,100, or 201-996-2692.

IIAMMOND CtIUItCII MODEL TUXEDO SUIT . size 47 wl st
CONSOLE with t111 40 spnakor. Loll. Write box 2139 c/o Pr nceton
$1,1ll5, Coil ((t(101 862-0602, Pocket

IIAI, I)WlN PIANOS ta rent, Try Lost & Found
before yau buy. All nlonies paid nn
rol,t atlplicd to pal’chase, MIF-
FIAN HANOS, 234 E, Slato SI,,
Tronloil, 1109-392-7133,

LOST - Greei, L’dl,brown stilt.
iilcket,slza ,i0L $20 rowsrd
,ellvo nlosaa~la lit Waodrow

Wilsali School, l rhicataii U, for B
Jonns.LUDW G DIIUMS -- gnad ooil-

(ti[1o11, lloasoiiabta, Cilll 609.4t8.
4085,

I,tIST.Itcddisll cnlor nicdloni siz,
WANTEI): Mol,dolinli~strtictar ta dog, Sllnl’i lall answers 
teiieh y0111ig b(iy, Call 609-7a7.2084"tilllger , tlhelTy I aroa, Uu

iiiiO-liiO.0172,

i ) _llI~CllN[,ll’l’lllN El) PIANOS

MUST SELL - Old English Sheep
Dog, 2 years old AKC male
house broken, raised with-.’
children, very nice. $175. to good
home. Call 609-924-8372.

At;STIt,\LIAN TERRIER --
puppies, AI<C, Champ. line, ex-
ccllent little ~ utch dogs. Dam 0n

J t)(io’euiises, 21il-757-026J ulter 5 p.m.

, Pets & Animals

BEAUTIFUL AKC reg Alaskan
Malemute puppies. 7 wks old.
Shots. Very gentle with children,
Will hold for Christmas. 466-1129
(609).

I,OVEABLE - a yr. old St. Ber-
lau’d ueeds a nOW Ilolne with room
{() ran. Take hinl bomc for
(+hristams. Ual1600-696-1701 after

p.ni,

liEG. TOY FOX ’I’ERRIERS $50.
t.m’eg, cheaper grown male Fox
To" e "S $ 0. lip. Stud service, dog
Ircn. 000-799-1148.

3 LOVELY KITTENS - waiting
for new home in time ’or
Christmas. Soft tiger with white
:hin, gentle gray with mitten toes.
’ellow and white with mitten toes.
09-737-1349.

AKC DOBERMAN PUPPIES -
males and female breed for
temperament.’Cal 609-259-2675 or
201-446-9624.

’( IIILD’S Pt/NY - The perl’eet
(hristunis present 6 yr, old
,anadbm speckle ~ith’saddle.
bridle, gromhhlg equip., pro’table
Imlcc. Iced and hay. $150. Call 201-
;150-602;I.

GiVE A BUNDLE OF JOY FOR
CHRISTmas. Great Danes. Sire;
Colyer’s Blu Baron Avenger.
Dam, Lady Star of Love. Males
and females, blues and blacks.
201-545-2991.

CHIHUAIIUAS, AKC, young
females, crcanl. ~diite & black,
$40 each oc swap Io(" Castro love
seat¯ Uall 201-725-0578 at" 20t-725-
6756.

SUPER HUNTERS - great
crossed between pure breed water
--dog poodle andEnglish setter¯
Only 4 puppies. Call 201-359-6856.

SHETLAND PONY -- used to
children . pleasant but pokey-
price negotiable, Call 009-466-1810.

PINTO PONY- good for beginner
or experienced. Has been shown.
With lack $200. Phone 609-799-2564.

COLLIE PUPS - champion lines,
purebred sable and tri. Choose
now, pay ater. Call 201-359-6856.

SAINT BERNARD PUPPIES -
AKU registered, 4 weeks old. Call
2!5-862-2880.

POODLE PUPPIES -- AKC
registered. Best possible com-
bination. Champion background
with extremely good disposition.
Will make outstanding family
pets. Should grmv 20 - 25" high,
weight 40-50 lbs. Call 609-799-0440.

uNI’, t’ltt)lUE. AKC reg. silver,
Inaln iliiuioturc French Poodle,

POODLES AKC registered, h.e io helieve. Wauts home for
bhdes, 5 wks. & 4 wks. M ns & i hrJs(mus. 118101 446-4310.
toys home bred good with
children. Idea for C u’ stmas
gifts. Call 201-026-1498. FeedsandGrains

for all animals
at ROSEDALE MILLS

274 Alexander St.
PrincetonPUPS WANTED -- In litter lots 609-924.0134for resale as pets, Phone 609-452-

B903 before noon.

S’I’. BI,IItNARD, 2 yrs, old, AKC I
registered. Friendly $150. (609)[IIORSEBOARDINGINfM~LIIYh~

I t,l 1 II,;S - n ~t, eks old, MothcrlBttAItll ’S’l’Alt’r8 AT $120,0ij
I(h ct /elg w ’ F tle’/0WNED & OPEIiATED BY TtlE
la,digrce Iicrliiaii sllallhcrd.~(ilERKEN FAMIIN, PtlONE 1i09.lqnlun 609-3V,1-111150 heP, Yoon 0.11 460-3429ORSTOP IN tIIDEAWAY
li ui. I’rlduy & Saturday evea FAitM, MNDIiERG RD,,

tlOPEWELL.

~,\IN’I’ ItEI(NAIII) PIIPS -- 
h l~ks, (ll & I CblllB ltnll blood li 10
,, nl s. lernls avii ob e, W lad
nir .~lUliS, Call iino,403.206i,

lil,b\UTllOUh IILACII CAT. ,I nio,
nhl, hallsobraht~il, frcu, Call 61111.
i’;17.11116,

IIEA(ILE PUPPIES -- AKC
rngiotorod, titiaraslood, 11~.509.
4,109

t,Vl ltlh\lllllN(i -- Seetiro
eal,ilariuble fiicllitlus rel ii 11o
care, V, EI~LSPIIING KI’~NNEI,~

uoo.,t,18.,i372,

Stoh,i,wiiy UI)rlghl $9118, Evorolt Itl,,\t~l<; SPANIEl, hlst in Mon. I, ItEl,; KH"I’ENS iniila ~illvar liOl,Y I’ttl,~ PUIqqES .... ior
lSlua o 1558, G’tl d 11 o uinutl Sl areo, Illglil~tlnwii, iiiid s lnllud luhblas, (,’,(ill 500,443, Nlnos, l,Tnlli il/b 1, gl sl l~nlior

t oni,nltili,atar $1100, Naw Wurllllor Itev, nrd. 161sii .I.II1..1112 I, 6 7o llllor ,5 li,iii, iuid i/h sliindiird lioadlo, Groatihiinhq>s, t!iill 201.3,~9.1i1156,
relilol, iisod 3 inait, 11150, Now
80111ola 1ii95 IlaW ,l:hiltlwhi Sllh101lt
i ’0 it $87E Now Inanas hi ’0 t it I,tlST, Ptlttllld,], ltreylsMihiok, )il N’r, I i)t )S - \KC C i l,l /tl SlllEIIIAN IllJSI¢IES, ~lillll!ll a
hiwtlil$4110rwk, Miffllil !’ial(OS&I ,\ilSg, nrs I,I Ilalllt! uf Pler’a sl’tt(i, 31 cll(,nips, 5 tR)li, SI10,7 ,til’Od I}/W I/l ~ll’liy,/Wllll0,,O’gliit, 2tl,t I’L 81nio ~t, rroltOl Imsl ~(lii., lice, 10 tiba t 7 19 10allty, n,%cul, litlliting ~!9~k,, tlostltlflihy nisrlloa, OltOlil 
N,J, ol.ljl-atla.7113, Froo llarkhlll hi Liii, Ilighlsiawn Itoword, Call Iq’alii ’$100 110tM.ili.,i75ii, Illglit. woi’i/iod, ~l’01.11,1~l.ti’,ttl iilt6r 11:30
roiir Ol aloro, 100, ,i1.7t111;,I, M n i, wook.dlly8 811 dily wk.olidtl,
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Pets & Animals

Itl01JI’OINT SIAMESE -- U dque,
i,h!gant, show qua ty laIes.
I,,xeellent temperament guaran-
teed. Lynn Lanalroux 609-896-0900
,, , , . .xt. -,L days

12 REG SUFFOLK SHEEP, 1
ram, reg. Palamino Shetland
pon~, purebred Bantam chickens
& pigeons. Call (609) 409-1310.

S.S. SADDLERY INC.
FORBEST HILLS COUNTRY

MALL
ROUTE 202

FAR HILLS, N.J.

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS -- to
suit every taste and every purse
fm" the special horse people in
your Ig’e. Open 7 days 9 a.m,-6p.m.
Friday till 9 p.m. Call 201-234-0111.

GEItMAN SHEPHERD PUPS -
AKC, black and silver, St00.
Parents on premises, will hold till
Christmas Eve. 609-799-2544.

JAPANESE AKITA pups,
pedigree champ, blood line, make
excelL gaard dogs, in time for
Xnms. Call 600-599-4248.

Autos For Sale

’71 SAAB 99 - 4 door, superl
condition, all service records
reasonable. Call 201-828-4668,

’72 FORD GRAN TORINO - 4
door, pillarod hard top brown
metallic, carefully drive’n 20,000
miles, $25,’)5, Call 609-799-2567.

1971 VOLVO station wagon 4
spd., a/c, am/fm radio, rear
defroster-wiper-washer. $3500.
16otJ) 448-5236.

1965 CIIIt~SI,EII New Ym’ker
P,B,, P.S., liard lop. exl. Cond
$495. Ca 201-5253[012.

Autos For Sale

’60 VW SQ. BACF,- 4 speed, radio,
-q owner, $1550. Call 609-883-2193.

’69 VW BUS- excellent condition,
rtms pm’feetly, am radio snow
tires. $1350, Ca 609-924-3968.

’72 i,’(Iltl) LTD - 3-door ivy green,
v ny roof air 351 CU. ill. V-0
innnamdatc cond t on, or g. list
$5600. asking $3200 699-4,t8-6319.

(OIi~.\IR h’eaks. ’64, 4-s Iced ’60
,ng. Major torts recently
re flaccd, ,~e’,’. tires, Tape (leek,
Ipdck car. (6091 924-0484.

JAGUAR XKE ROADSTER- 1969,
dark green, 18,01}0 ndles, AIH/FM,
like new, wife forces sale. Asking
$35O0. or best offer. Call Lawrence
Schear, days 609-639-2485, eves.
215-295-6790.

1967 PONTIAC SAFARI WAGON,
A/C, oil miler, electric windows,
beuut 101. Ask nE $1395. 2a1-297-
4295.

’71 VOLVO STATION WAGON -
excellent condition. Call weekdays
after 7 p.m. 201-828-6946.

Idfl)(iE DART ’7n SWINGER 
vxcellenl condition, t ahnost new

: l ires. lOW el¯ steering elc. l OWllm¯,

’ hn~ miMtgc, still under ~arranty.
,\ms( sell befm’e Jouuary I, 1979,
I all fi99 70o o:199.

’72 Z-28 CAMAItO - Iligh per-
formance low nlileage, 4 speed,
AM/FM, cxcelleot condition. (;till
609-44;)-4390.after 5 p,nL

’66 IMP,\I,A SS coupe, V-B, t2,00(I
;tctaal miles, rb., ).s., a/e, r&b.
;.t. I b;)50. (:a 16091 t40-7590.

’65 VW CONV - very good con-
dition throughout, $700. Firm call
after 5 p.m. 201-359-6201.

’68 AUSTIN AMERICAN, 4 speed 1964 FORD I,’ALCON - 2-door
Iransndssion, radio/ heater good standard transmission goo(
condit on. $5110. t609) 448-5903,

condition,betweent;6 I,,\MANS5 p.m.S200’_ 2"9Calldom’,P’m’609"883-47iqair eond.
~alle deck. I,s., l.b.. t s )cod. good

191i6 CIII,A:ItOLET - 2-door sedan,i’oodiliou, fall 201-359-5317 after 5
\ 0, I’S. (;ond condition priced pm
~,:0ln. hehra book VOkle 1"O1’ rapid -
:,ale. $7~1:~. Call 201-359-6644
,venings or ~cck ends. VOI, VO ’66 - 4 door sedan,

19fi6 CAIq{ICE statiml wagon, 6
pass., l’ov, erglide and power
.deering. l{ & 1t. Vm’y goodemd
( all 261-548-9384 offer 5:30.

70 N I IT I’OIISCHE - appnee, grp,
green. 26,6U0 nit, 5-speed AM/FIH
It’l¯.~ go0 C d 111. $4950. 609.
bt3-1627.

24m.p.g., very reliable, new tires
battery. $605. 201-359-6079.

60 OPAL GT-yellow, 4 spd "adial
tires, excellent condit on. Asking
$1075. Call 609-893-1068 eves.

I’(tN’I’IAt; LE MANS CON-
\ I’,IVI’IB’IA!]. air condition, p we’
a ilnhn~s etc. Excellent condition
l!~ U dies. C;. Ot)-924-6237.

19~i9 COUNTR\" SQUIRE WAGON
I(I pass, good conditiot, $1509.

I u 599.024.9207.

1969 I’I.YMtlUTH FURY I1, 4 dr
~;edan.363engino Powersteer g,
ar, L, er (isc brakes R & t "car

aindo dclogger, $!195. Call 201-
/25-1625,

UODGE POLAliA " P.B. P S
!endt!rskirls, hm mileage, mrl’~:c
inler o , rllllS like a dreanl, Ca[
Anita 111 201"846-9359, Best offcl
over $;)(16,

1965 lit’;NAUH’ & 1961
\{)IAxS\V,\IIEN Call 609-449-1072.

’63 \~ in tood conditio i Askilg
521111,111’ It!st niTer, Call 201-968-
211;I.

fi90I,IIhMIIBILI0, custom del ~,
i iloor .%!dan. factory ab’ I
IS)~,lt,r. 361190 ce ’1 eS. Ex-
’O , t’ n l ]hs[ ofler (’ell 1919
I16,:1603

196,\ PI,Y[~IIIUTII and
\olks~.lagen paris ula lY. Coil
*,lilt ’1RI.,1637

I~ ~ sunrooi Oeige, ~{~ll
t’llnUlllOU \,st nIler over 
t au illltl U21"9717 or 699 12,1.t, ’,l
hehll,tql h.3U , II ILia

6,’t hldRiE PtII,AIIA - i,s, IWW
,qluv, IJrt% very glmd culailtlan,
I:’avinl (’nanll’y nulst suit, $390,
1 uil uu~ Ibne (iii9-92.1-10,1.I,

I tile.’},; fTl’ ’611. ~ lops 350 ,I.
’, It’(l, I/b, l nil it ste’to o,
1,1,600 IIIL nrigillal owner, Ii(10.9~1.
l,~lll ur L~}I1,2,19-I1123

166,1 IIAMIILE t S’rA"ION
WA( ON, Slnlldal,d Iransndllslall, 
cyl,, $17fi, Call ~01.3~II,I03,1

’6tl VW SqUAIII,,~ I IACK ¯ ~ nltfin
I’ldla rea’ WlllUaW defl’,~to’
gllall t’onditlon, Still) CIII) ’-~0!.3,~0.
.llt0ll titter 0 p,ln, er W0elinlKIS,

llOW ABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE’!

"Seven For Central Jersey" ,9,’aS’o,, tNEWS

Cla s s i fi’ed . dver tis ing
Autos For Sale

30; V\~ SEDAN - excellent con-
dillon. Call 609-982-0765.

’56 VOLKSWAGEN -- 40 mpg,
new interior. Recently tuned¯
Sooroof. 2;11-:1511-0639 before 5.
$:190.

_M°t°rcylcles : I __Business Services

’71 450 HONDA - has been in
storage for past 11 months, $795. [ at ~ u, ¯, ’L t~:w t’^ ~ ~c -~ Lm,,~
Call 201-359-3395 i’?l’l’"~dre ...... n,,~ .... ? .,~., .¯

; i nO " ~SS, ulon cares Dofore
’l,ee. 20. You supply cards &
stamps. $5/100. 609-%7;2870 after

Boats ,::,9

SUNFISH SAILBOATS -- one
brand new in factory carton, $488.
save $100, One used $350, Call 609-
921-6012.

1000 igW -- excellent condition.
Must sell. Coil 609-466-3032 or 466-
2005.

’(i:l V.\IAANT. auto. trans., ’66
Ino[or. (;ood condition. $200. (609)
1.01-5952.

(OlGI,;’I’TE ’64 - Ext. eond.,
(’(mqfle[e aew :150 engine, rebuilt
tratls., ile’~L, clutch. CallI,(il)!H 25}1 956:L 6 lo II p,m. week-
tlH)’S,

( OI(V,\II( 196,1 - $150. Snow tires
,,xcelleel eundition, good cmn.
n Ifliap~. 4(Glt 2} e~cs.

’09 GALAXY CONVERTIVLEI
clean white top, ps, new brakes, [
tires, hoses, plugs & oil Burglar
alarm, A-1 (end. 1 yr left on
warraotv. Asking $1000. Call 609
449-6726.

;0 II’JlIhSLEI~ - town and
col Irvs io w goo. Allpower
,,}r i’m ditiun. Excellent buy. Call
,,I)!l 92 I. 11}116.

Autos For Sale

’6:1 CitEVY CORVAIR, aqua 4
cir., 6 pass., auto. radio clock, 7
M~eels inclnding snows & 4 now
lires, ext. heater, air cooled
cllgine, no water no antifreeze
his}do & outside like now. Cali 20f
722-2664.

1961 VW I~EETLE - exceptionally
clean, good working order,
Original owner. $250. or nearest
offer. 609-799-0254.

ltJ07 VOLKSWAGEN -1 owner,
excellent condition, $650. 609-448-
0657,

’6,1 (:I4EVELLE - With ’66 Cor-
velle eoghm, ’66 Olds 3-speed
trans. Convertible, Body good
rendition. $400. 6~)-466-2299.

1971-[/2 DATSUN - 24 OZ, low
milouge, $3000., like new. Call 201-
9115-3350.

’(0i FORD FAIRLANE 500 - P/S,
vinyl, lactory air, 1 owner. $050,
( .a]’l 600-92[-3947.

1967 KARMANNGHIA - excellent
condition, snow tires, $900. Call
921’-2873.

1004 DODGE DART, CONVERT,,
fair cond. P/S, etc. Best offer. 201-
297-9144.

10~17 CIIRYSLER NEWPORT - 4
door sedan, gold, spotless, excel.
running tend, AC, P/S & P/B
radio, reaL’ speakm’ snow tires,I;2 MI’,I(CUII’~ t:OIvIE’l’ - Good separate ,a lee s, $10119. Eves. 609-

VOlUlilJon, Nt!x~ lires, battery and !121-6[,t5.
lwal,;es, l(&ll. Cull 609-799-2267
,tlhq’ ,~

fi!l ’1 ( I~(fl’A t Corella) - $901), 
cmul. ’6:1 V\\ - $500 guod cond.- ’7 MERCUIeX MARQUIS - 4 
h(1~11f62-6635 after I p.m. Well kept l pillared sedan, vinyl roof air’
rare, condition, automatic power [
-- steering and power brakes. Extra [

~ eels and snow tires O e owner
’0’{ ’1’1¢I rebuilt tr’ms and engine E.¢ooll t t dT ’¢,W.a~ ~’ (’ ’ ’ 5..ce..eao con~lJon. ~o~o~. vvo-.Needs seem work. Best offer. 609- 990 1777
!124-51;8[}.

TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel, cond
Engine, Muffler Wire Wheels
Tyres, Rad ator, ere. Call 6 p.m.
10 p.m. 609-924-4733.

MUB ’00 - 4-speed, wire wheels
.12,1100 ]a 1, black w t 1 red eat mr
int. garage kept. Must sell,
Sacrifice lor quick sale, $990. 609-
541-0384.

1964 SPRITE for sale has 197(
motor and transmission. Good
fires, m good running condition.
I.;xtra ~qnter top. 201-297-9690.

66 hI(EEN PLYMOUTtl
~,\IEI,IT[!.; V-8, )ower steering
[ilpP pl/iver, Iliilg v, heeIs, rans
gO(}(I, $~0(t, Call 609-024-2535
I’~ I’ll}figS.

’68 VW BUS - exec. cond. Cash or
trade for foreign car or best offer
Call aftra’ 7 p.m. Jim 609-890-929~

’66 BUICK - 8 passenger sport
¯ wagon. Air conditioned, power
- steering and brakes. 1 owner’,

,h\QUAB XKE 2,2- 1970, exce entl :}4,700 mi. $1700. firm. 609-924.
tend}lion, low mileage, best offer. 9347.
Call days 609-452-4674, evenings
921-7521.

l,’Olt SAI_E - ’09 Ford torino squire
~agon, factory air conditioning, 9
psssengers, power steering. A-1
condition. Asking $1695. Call 609-
!121.3037.

’71 TRIUMPH SPIT FIRE
lmvy 16,000 "/ miles; snows,
luggage rack, all around good
condition. Call 609-924-7947 after
5:30 p.m.

t (1060 PEUGEOT - station wager
20,069 adles, 5 new Michelh
radials, air, FM radio, like now
~1309. 69!)-440-8657.

tllll OIt\’AIR - 3spd, aceds sam(
aol’k LO lie on cxcellm{t car,
:~tu(hled sumps oo ~qmels. $:}25.
( ;dl 201.297-3319.

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 5-1/2 h.p.
Seagull, used as sailboat
auxiliary. May be examined in
Roosevelt. (609) 448-3193 after
3:30 p.m.

SI)ECIALISTS
Ct)VEItA(II, :6-9 or 12 M( N"-IS I FOR SAI,E ’60 CtIEVELLE - 

ALLAtlES,ALI.VEttlCLES rower steering, clean car in top~.OW LllW PREMtl,MSI TruckscaM}lion. St,o al 408 WalouL Lane, l
CAN FINANCE

I umke offer. Call 609-024-2935. IYES! SAME DAY COVEIIAGE ~ ...........................

condition, $895.’ hNIIW lq,OW - 7’ anglo plow AV.P. l{,IZZO tNSUI{ANCE 19119 VW, excellent 113 dratdic operated, Exeelleutt009) 662-0745 :201-291’-:Vdu colnlitJou, Call 009-466-3146.IJi01 rincctan Ave,
Trenton. N¯J

WE INSURE AI,MOST
ANY’rlIIN(~ WITII WIIEEI~S. ..3 V\~, Sl mn’ehack Goad tran.

sper ats)n, I{es nller. 909-446-
;139

..........................

63 I’I,YMI)t,TII VAI,IANT 970 \’~\ BUG - $1100, lted 
,~T,\lll)N ~At’~ul $225. (’all 61~F Ilrakt,s OOll lune 60.1}00 ufiles.
t,I :IlU, I t~ll(l(l hllapt’ IiPg-021-751H

Campers & Trailers

"71 VW camper, pop-up top. Fully
t’(lllipped, inany extras. (609) 448-
3012 after 5 p.m.

’72 TRAVEL TRAILER -- 16’,
i’~J y self contained, sleeps 6, 20l-
:329-6803.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps 9, weekend, week, or
month. 201-359-5950.

Mobile Homes

TAKE YOUR FAMILY on a trip -
Rent new luxurious 24" Wm-
nebage Motor Home for a week
end, week, month. Call 924-4883,
924-4273.

Instruction

PRIVATE I.,I,~SSt)NS Place m"
guilar ill lay ho e " vou’s. Call
20 1-722-079!).

1, KI’,NCII CONVEI/SAT1ON - in
t’XC]Iuegc for Gernlan
o’elerrably ~ ith person inte ’ested
m lilerature, tlove experience
Iroln xt ale /;nivm’sit~ to tn n ly
leve] (;(’1’111 , ~ eade call 609-9’24-
*253 aHcr (i p,ln.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER --
will luLor in own my home reading
grades K-6 math grades K-3.
Reasonable, Call after 5 p.m. 201-
297-6133,

COOKING LESSONS. Please your
family with your aew cooking
~kiiis. Let me teach you how. 609-
921-2227.

FLUTE, PIANO comDosition
lessons. Experienced, qualified
teacher¯ Call 609-466-2112,

BALLROOM DANCING: ttAVE
FUN! LEARN TO - FOX TROT:
RIIUMBA: CHA-CHA; WALTZ;
MERINGUE, ETC. IN.
DIVIDUALS; COUPLES;
GROUPS: Call 609-448-4536,

LU’DWIG DRUMS- chronte snare
bass, small tom tom, flora, tom
tonr, 10" cymbals 15" hi-hat
cymbals, Excellent coral, 009.924.
7070.

" I,’oRI) DLIMP’rI!,UCKS - Could
oe us(!n III1’ anew Idnwhlg, one
Irtlek rnnning, nno ill need nf
it,lsdrs, troth I’m’ $600, Bklge PIANO, VOICE CLASSICAl,
Nassatl t:orp,, New ltoad, Men- (IUITAI{ t:(ught by expm’icnced
(moth h.t.. 201-520-2311, college lnatructors. All ages, $0

)el" lesann. Call 90’,)-452-2139.

1965 SAAtt m~ - t;ood cnMiliml \Nil,l,:\ ti:l’. IAItl)Tt)P - lo’ ,,: I’t(lll) I,’A:I)NOI,[NE $,[101. I}1" best otler. Uall after 5 nMgl,lerSpritt,.Cul1609.92.1.2747 i I~lllufing, Best offer Cull 609,4.13opan., 600-565.;)032 iNS’I’ItUC’I’IOI~ In knitting &I’,P.t, Illl’!,sa~t, dH uller li p.ln
ere(holing Well. 10-,5 by Mrs,

.................................................................. ,, .................. llen Ings Fabrle Mill Wa"m

,,,,t I,,I.~;I ~ i~l}lt:’tli:," ’? ?,., ~ll.,It 1.:,,,.:S.$259 t, ,6. ~’;:i,~’i;~41t~’Gi’~’.’~:ii,’,’~"",i t,~N ~l(:,~l’~ ~sta ~12,-",~71~ East:,; ’ ; I ,2 .25 ul ’r 5:3 , , ’l;;’IL 111hlor rep(urs, $,)7o. Call 609.466. ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’

.................... [ ............................ "L ’_’Lt~!:!’ p.m: ................
¯ , ’ ~, , II , I,’S 22 l) use,,,,.,4oc,,,s,,,e, ,’a,,a,s s},perh,,.., .....,.,-- U .o, .... eo.,,..o
, , ’ ¯" " ’ ’ " i’olldllino, {\,at eflor river $35i81, i¥1U|Ulbylbllll~ UllOlll~Oi~ l,~lillalli.,2
............ Call li110 .I-t9-20,~f3, -- .

1~t69 H,I, NAU/r 10,.i door 60don IIGNDA 59 M N TRAIL ̄  0 y ,1 Itl,iTlIH,Ill ACCOlIN"ANT I
~, uv tllq -re

2dl s t S li [ ] AM/I’M ’ c i- ~t k~tl osst I 20 oa’6tlSO vt (1hie ’o’se’vk’h(g tt’ttlis
lib’P))" viuui,’o(If~’’ ’ m’et" ~ ~inle~ n IJtl(lll’ ’ g Mehel’ I’/.(’ lls $1Uo,Mtsl ~tl~ eed mo~uy, A~klna till plloaes Rt~ls( II)1O fi60’ ,t41-]

lac nh’ I’ ~ l, & wh,dows V/If 000., ,111-7 :,I, $;ff~, Cal (10114R, I,I.39~,3 516L l
m L~, l!xell[l(1~i y co ’t)(o .......... ~ --- I

t I o i } (s~, a t st b d ,twawller, ll00,,l,gl.41,15 days, +13.360319;;) N IV \ ’ VI 3 7 1 v{ ’a 12, ’ ’ , ’~’ ,*, - -, ~! .... .tS Nt a Kt ~Slt $71) 1~ ~al’lor ,5 A6k I’or Mra. llerlrond, ~), ~ ,\,~ ,’~ txce , (pc $~2 , ’ " ¯ , ’ .~1~ i , "’1"9" " .........I ;)kPIIlUl ~i~ la.~’s 1100.11!9,~,,~5soil IK]I01’e DeC, 21.1, I’lellSO COll ,it ii Olilllt)’l’l’l i[,~tl
nl]It,l’, ;120 ’2,10T, ’ ’ id19,112,1,IIII,15 onytln|u, VERY ILI,~AS(INAIII, I~]

Ex pal’ly m’7~ IMIq",ll ~ - s} I raaf, ,I dr nir it:! l ltlbMl’ll Tlt:b englllo rpbt}ilt 197~llbNDA’rltAlh 00- Only 300 P, t), Rox IICOlld, dllrk lellr[ ~}’a~ 199)0 nll, [ u,(, ,]IIIL It mI~ Ig cand, Saule,. )llu~ e~eol 1/111 eoodlllnlt I~195, llll~hl~itnwn, N, J, 011,5211nril~hull easl $11 01}I| . uwnof iioli Imi’la ,}ride(i, t!nll 00011;~¯I,211.II t;nll 69U 911~-I17,1 a P}’ 0 l),l,l, fi08-HIHlii,14t ecttaso( $11,6911, 600qi2, 49(0, dh I p I11.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 609-896-0004.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME -
Reports manuscripts, envelopes
or typing for author. Call after 5
p.m., weekdays, all day Sat.
Sue., 609-596-4789. Available Jan
1.

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIP’]
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-808-4272.

Special Services

’II)M dONES - Interior and ex-
lerJor decoratiog consultant.
{,arden o)artnlents a specialty.
((intact in )erson, 541 iVleadow
{(lad. Pr nceton,

I"II(I’.WOOD

LIt)lIT \’OUR FIRE WITH
.M’L\SONED FIREWOOD. All
hard~,~ood, cut & split P ck-up
load, $;)5. also /2 oads.
)~’ vered and slacked. Call 609-

bl0-213:1, if no answer call 609-921-
,1636.

M,I’X:’I’ItlCAI~ Wt)l’H(done eves.
& x~.(!ekends ill your home or
bosiness. Call eves, or weekends &
ask Ior Ed. (600) 448-1698.

ATTENTION! YOU no longer
have to go out of town for expert
appliance repairs. Rights Hard-
ware’s new appliance repair
department is now open. We
specialize in Hoover vacuum
cleaner repairs and all other
small appliances. Lamps rewired.
106 Mercer St., Hightstown. 609-
440-0443.

,I & ,J I~,UILDERS. Cob}nets alter-
;*( (ins, un( a(ditions. Free
estimates. Jeff Forman, 206
Second A~;e,, tiightstown, N,J.
I)1~52(), {609) 448-323,}.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
RODEBT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs
Free est mates. Call Ed Radigan
609-448-6443.

INTERIOR PAINTING --
Reasonable rates, Free estimates.
Experienced, References, Call

ttt60J-799-t 140 anytinte,

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janiee Wolfe.
Call 609-448-2125,

A I’ItOH’~SSIONAL recording
servk’.e Ior every need. Sales
conventions, ed (’at I t,v, &
ral o coumercials, slide film
wosentatious i’enu)tes ete, Fro’
uriher info. write: Audio
Proditctions, tnc. 204 Evanston
111’, East \\’indsor, N, J. 00520.

VOLK’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
b, yuur homo, Free estimates. 909-
.t49-0120,

li ,,N’I’.A-t:III,;I,’ - ,’ r vmn’ luu,
(been, dJnnel,, or cocldhil party,
I{i.as()uabie rak,a 1111!}-921.9.]:16.

I’AINTING & I,INt)LEUM,
I,’L(}OIIS

l,’rco Estimntos IIousolu, b[e Ira(aa

Call 609.,597,0.159
nfter five

(.i DAVIS Pay Ig Asp } t
IIIocktop Stat,e & G ’t vo Ce 1,o }t
sill(walks & steps, Phoue tt90.0ZI.
7649 early morns, & OVeS,

PAINTINtl INTE HOlt, extor ar,
gepera11101110 rel,uir, Reasol|ab e,
free estimates, Call Keu lliellerds
9~-4,11lqt606,

TAVI~RNIOR I)(10],8

15ololl Stol’o
Ullanlleale

Pnal ltepah,s

See a}n’ unillUe [nl~tullatlons

All Work Ca
h)u e~o{I, IdltIMeltd, N,J,

~01,35tl,3609

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Special Services Special Services

CAliPEr AND RUG cleaning TOP SOIL sand gravel & stone.
(:}dl.609-393-4718 anytime. Genera hau ng, 609-586-7541 or

909-259-7032.

,lAMES BOECKEL painting and
decorating. Free est mates. Call,BE A LADY O~ .o,o..~ . .
00,) 446-7965 East W ndsor,

Mar Clark ....
¯. I¢’ y Domestic ~erv ees

..... clean your house. WO provide
transportation. Very reasonable

’ Call 201-846-2451.
LET THE PEOPLE -- who care .,:
winterize your imported car.
"Remember performance is our
ndddle name". Call for service
609-397-3555.

CAItPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
I IOME IMPROVEMENTS

,\ilerations, Additions, Repairs
Iiooting, Garage Conversions
I’eramie ’rile and Tub Enclosures

"No obtoosma ."
qlOne 20 f-329-4004 or 297-4509

LIGHT HAULING .and moving
Call Dave Kohut. 201-359-4341.

DANNY’S PAINTING CO. Ex-
terior & Interior. Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates. Tel (609) 393-
4719.

INSTANT PRINTING Service
Center. Metro Graphics Rt. 130 &

alf Acre Road., Cranbury, N.J.
I}0512. (6~)) 655-2500.

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstem
609-585-9376.

EsTELLE’b’~ "GRAY Educational 1
Consultant provides an I
analytical approach and plan for I
yonr academic training, careerIand or vocational aspirations 10
Tboth Lane, Rocky Hill, N. J. 6(}9-
})24-3765.

FEMALE ALTERATIONS - let an
experienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2608.

STUDENT PAINTERS - fast
reliable, experienced. Reasonable
rates. By the hour or the job. Call
609-883-6785.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC. specializing in
grading, land clearing, eell-ars.
Fill dirt and top soil. 009-496-3032
or 609-896-0333.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Withers.peon St,

609-924-4875

CHRISTMAS TREES spruce &
Douglas fir, Select now, cut later
V¢ittonbrocks, Bentley Rd,,
Hightstown, (609) 448-3336,

GOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily, Aker 5:30 p.m. phone 6if’J-
737-2092 for menu,

ALL ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
B&W Color Sets Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(nstalled). Electronic kits
assembled 609-448-8818,

I,AMP SI:II\’ICI~:

Ilewire-llepair-Rebuild

TIlE FUI{NITUItE
BARN

Plaiusbm’o. N. J.
( riOt} ) 799-1500

LAMPS-CHANDELIERS-SWAGS

Rewiring, repaired, and installed.
Lamps made from anything fix-
tures installed. Phone 862-6295
after 6 p.m.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small alterat ons, Cal (609) 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

cONTINENTAL CUISINE -- t:’
Hors D~ouvres, Canapes, Pun-
ehes, etc. for Parties, Luncheons,
Dinners¯ Let us eater your next
party. Call 009-396-0834.

’ NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
nnd repairs, Nassau Interiors 162
Nassau St,, Pr nceton.

SItARPENING SERVICE: Saws,
hand circular chain knives
scissors etc. 4 Borosko P1
Pr nceton Jet. 799-1373.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

PRINCETON
DISIff)SAL SERVICE

Rt. 130& Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

RICHARD PETTY ,~"~
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

~eptic systems - sewer & water
tines connected, driveways &
parking arees contructed, land-
clearing,
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jct.

WE DO ALL types of odd jobs and
home repairs - carpentry pain-
ting, glazing cleaning, light
hauling etc. Reasonable cour-
teous, re ab e. Ames and Z nk.
Call 609-799-2366 or 609-799-0132
evenings,

PIANO TUNING. Every pianist
neeas well.ten)pereu, c,ear
sounds. By s pro musician and
lechnician. Dabrowski 609-448-
2541.

I,’UIINITIIItI~ IIEFINISItING,
CIIAIR CANING, 609-909-0097.

GAIIAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REI ARIED - Reasonablo. Free
ooLlmates, 201.297.3797.

I’;MILIO’8 GENERAL, CON-
TItACTOII , rool’lng, gt tte ’~1 /
lelldors auditions, ~|na
rolno(Inlhlg, Fren esllmates, ~01,
521.1508,

I)AVE’S IIAULING SEIIVlCE, All
I,Vl)01t el Illglt ht(nlh)ll.al}d nluylng
uonu, All 8nwanteu I’efu6o
relnovud front lha i,’enll~n8A tllcn cella,’a ~aroilea and ya ’t8
cleaped. [elot)llOlle 900.4,t11.251fi,

1l,l(lll" IIAUI, IN(I, I romp(
surv LId, P, Ull~010,1ble rates, (0~)
780,1195,

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks.

& Pa los

All Work Co,
Route 20~, BeJle Mead, N.J,

1391) 359.3000

t’AIII)ENTIIY ̄  small Jobs, [’eo
esllmates, low l’Ukls, ’rolB (]nrd.
nor, 6(19-92,,939’J MSl) light
hoe Jng nnd IBovh g,

IIOME RI~PAIItS -- Masonry,
fireplace, ~Idowolks, pallas,
rerooflng oltorotions, ILR,
Weetervo t, tl01.309.4170,
II~’hDt~R. p ’o[e0~1o tal oral(.
mleoahlp, All pha~0a of bnlldlng,
M,R, TOTll ¢ONSTRUCTION~
~rallbllry, N.J, ~011.4511410411 el’ ~0f
I~ll.fi013,

MOVINfl?’t

Call JulqlO}’, Lh0 ,de,endable
I UV g u}, lnaln’et,,

I~01.’N7417B7
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 urlanb
Realty Company, Inc.

i
Main Office: 234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054
Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury

(609) 395-1434

RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, full basement,
Princeton Township, good location for professional ......... $38,500,

BRICK FRONT RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, basement, fenced yard, redwood patio, 1½ car
garage, excellent school system ........................ $49,900.

SPLIT LEVEL - Foyer, living room, extra large kitchen, panelled family
room, lau ndry area, 4th bedroom or den, 1½ baths, 3 nice bedrooms, 1 car

garage, quiet location, convenient to highways ............. $35,909.

R ENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Stucco ranch - living room with fireplace,
large kitchen, beautiful wooded 2½ acre lot, located in Sourland Moun-
tains.

$325 per month or $34,809

COLONIAL - Beautifully appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio,
Family room with fireplace, full baseme nt, oversized 2 car garage. Wall to
well carpeting and draperies. Refrigerator, washer and dryer. Country
setting within minutes of Princeton ...................... $74,700.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq, ft. modular Ranch delivered on your
footingsand finished ................................ $15,009.
A CLASSIC PRINCETON HOME - Circa mid 50’s - The days of real
customquafity-Princeton! Borough, western section. Lot f90 x 200,
beautiful landscaping. Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus maid’s quarters
and many fine features - Call us at our Cranbury office for complete
details. A real value ................................ $105,000,

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS
APARTMENTS WANTED
Let us save dollars for you

Lease or Sub Lease
NOFEE

Complete Management Services Available
DURLAND

Realty Company Inc.

RENTALS

STORE OR OFFICE, Princeton Township ............. $90 per me.

Harry Evans 448-5639
Henry Lubas (201) 359,6136 DavicJ Durland 799-0123
Rosemary Gudebsai 587-4902 Irene Stuhs 799-2416

LAND WANTED
Within 25 mihs of Princeton. As an investment.

can be late ever 100 acres; tillabh or wooded,

with or without a house. Prefer terns, but can

pay cash.
Please reply to Box 2155

C/O The Princeton Packet.

u

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room
ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a I car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.
................................... $47,900.

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP .- Modem large 5 room
ranch, 3 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, attached garage,
full basement, built in oven and range, gas heat, wall-
to-wall carpeting, aluminum storms and screens, maca-
dam driveway. Excellent condition. Well-landscaped
100 x 228 lot ......................... ,%38,900.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK -- To be constructed -- 5
room ranch, built in oven and range, tile bath, full
basement, gas heat. Lot 40 x 100. See us for details¯
.................................. $30,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

’212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Ope~ Thursday & Friday Evening tg 8 Sundays t -4

Bldg. Sees.& Supply
OBAI,

GAI{DEN MARI(ET INC.

Landscape
--Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

Wanted To Rent

DESPERATE TEACHER needs
efficiency apt in Prn. Hopewell
Lawrence, Pennington area. Call
1609) 883-1737 anyti/ne.

~,L\N’I’]flJ -- I or 2 bedromu
alSartmeal. Priaceton area. $150.
(all 509-924-6759 or 609-924-3794

t OUIfl, E WITIt infant looking for
apartnmat, reasonable rent
Needed innucdiatcly. Call Steve
ut 2111-359-3590 or after 6, 201-466-
a.109 Ext. 222.

LONG TIME PRINCETON -
resideBt seeks 2 bedroom cen-
trally located Princeton Apt. Call
609-924-5919 eves., 609-921-9000 ext.
3349 office hotms.

FANTASTIC INVESTMENTS
¯ 400 acres ind.-res, on Rte 206.4qa miles South ofexn 7 N.J.Tpke only $3,300 per acre will divide
¯ 173 acres on Rte 38 near Mt. HollY. Commercial and res]-
dannal 3/4 miles from all utilities and numerous developments.
Only $4,000 per acre.
¯ 26O acres Vz acre res. 1 mile from N.J. TPka exit 7 qa miles
from all utilities beautiful roiling farmland. $a,500 per acre
¯ 222 acres upper Freehold township, 4OO feet off Int. 195.
Ind.-res. 5 miles from new turnpike Interchange. $3,5OO peracre.

EIOTTEST AREA
¯ 1600 acres Freehold near Levitt’s, Kaufman & Broad. etc. 1mile off InL I05 only $2.e50 per acre.

EXCELLENT SIIOPPiNG CENTER SITE
¯ 65 acres Madison Township on Rio 18, 3/4 miles oft rite 9 all
unlnles $15,o00 per acre,

Exch]sive with
PAnADISE REALTY

Rte. 17 M. Monroe, N.Y. 10950
YOUNG ItESPONSIBLE couple.(914) 782-8648- (201) 364.8043
seeks Luwrenco TownshipBrokers cooperation invited
apartnleat, l-bedroom
reasonable rout, Pleasc cfflJ

BJdg ppjyliofore5 l).nL, 609-B83-7006.
Know ’lOW State.Farm got to , SVCS. 81 SU
be the worms number one
homeowners .nsuror? Simple! ..............
By offerm9 the bosl deal N.W. MAUI,&gON WANTED B~ young woroan, opt.eround-a package poheythal U,S, llwy. 13O& qriggsDrlve & l ennde u it, ntute, pro(re’ably gives you broad, up-to-dale 201-DA9-4650 leucher, (6gg),t49-2374.coverage at low cost,
Ask your State Farm agenl RepolrServico
about a State Farm Home- ElcctricnlPower&
owners Pokey wilh eulomalie IJghllng htstallatioBs For Rent. RoomsInflation Coverage hltJustrial MUiIItO901tce

See or Call:
Why welt until tile roof tet~ks’t IF IT’S GETTINtl TOO COLD iN
lqtmallnad for ycor ronflng nceds, Tlll,] l’Altl,~, Tills IS FOR YOUr
NEW lI011b’S IIEPAIRS I,urge phi house seeks addit(ollal

girlln the 20’s for winter inoiiths,
Cl)Olq,lll &SCIIAI,’EIt Cuuipletely elieJosctl rt nl hiElq’ineettin wuler, fill l’lle crealilro eolnfgrls,63Morun W~llnot.i-206’.l king ti0,I-kili-1211’ J tit’ 609.466,16351

nllnr 7 p,ut

pLIAMBING & tIF, ATING
till ItIJIINEItS

J,II, III,;I)IIING & SON INU.
23,1 Nossatl St

l*i’ineetUl:
61lgdl2.I-tllllll

Garden.Landscape

|litll,;Itl,l,;ll I,ANliSCAI I*;S

I ,liild~tl~liliO I lealgliliig
alld

CoiltrOetliilt
tlilg.g24.17Jl

YOUNG responsible couple
desires 1 bdrnt apt, in Princeton
area before Christmas. $125-160.
Refr, Call David Channer after 4
p.m. 699-924-1952 or 206673-1397,

i~’(-)IiEING COUPLE, teacher 
execnlive, 3 bdrm. unfurn, in Ken.
Pk., llighlstown., vie. Will lease,
no pets, cltild.. 201-297-1078 eves.

COLLEGE GII{L looking for ef-
ficiency apt. preferably in Pr.
(;fill 61J9-896-9162 Tues. or Thor.
niorning or i,’ri; betweeB 12:30 -
,I: :10,

h,\ltti,; ell INIS ,; i tilt M ,
mqlr th’alhulte Schcgl ’,villi
iire tJurtL licTulunlutlatea ’J
hunlth’y illlll eunkhg fliellllef, i,
tul Iig9-112,1+5il3 ur 11161-621,697,I,

StIUTI MANVILLI~] - Lgrgc
li~XlllShed i’eont fig’ golit ellliUl,
Very qlllet, Itrlviilo eliil’iiileC, Uall
21tl .~,J,,l, 111i12

Dennis WIihney
Wlndsor,Per rinovillo Rd,

Windsor Tawnshll1440,11667

®
tlllle Flgm ~lli Sfld 6asUll y ~01nlhill~
g0lgg 0Jhcg: I~Io01111SlJlQII+ IIIIIISll

"l tN S ,:li llltlM VOt IIENT
¯ duullle bt, d to pruJ’caslenld
genllelilall, Cur tl llt,’u, i’e/el’Olt~6~l,
Ihfll iil. ’~1.7 ~i

I.’l II, S l,’ile s sg go0t I v tit Ul
tile 101’111, ill’g0 farlnlloUSe
irlyli’h~ i’llonl iin(I bill h’hJlltUy

lq’ilit’nhqt slildgllill, $110, Inelilh,
tull Nlilie) hi’ ,hihil lit iig1,79U, I, 5,,

" Need a lleeond i’ttr’t

There tu’e Illllny tlotld

liilyS avilihlllh,+ hi

Ihe ehil+ldfled litllit.,

For Rent ̄ Rooms

AVAILABLE -- 1 room & bath,
charming location, 12 mi. S.W.
from Princeton. For 1 or 2
business girls. Run of the house.
Call 8 p.m, and weekends 609-466-
3169.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekl
eeton Manor
Highway 1, Monmouth
N.J. 12011 329-4555.

PRIVATE ROOM& BATH 2 1/2
miles from Princeton on U.S. #1
$30. per week. Call 609-924-5792
after 6 p,m.

I~,OOM WITH BATH - Nassau
Estates, 41 Lumar Road,
Lowrence Township. Available
Feb, 1. Call 609-883-4716 between 5
p.m,-9 p.m.

For Rent- Apts.

I,t Xt IIY AI’AIVI’,~IENT living
I’OOUi ~sitlt fireplace, kitchen,
bcdrooni, den, both, central air
t’tir)cling tl~rough, everything
nc~,s, t rectly across ll’onl State
lhiBse. $275 per nionth,

I,OGO WS BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

RI,]ALTOR
1913-1901i

Princeton Hightltown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

Weokdays 799"1100 Satufdey 9,.m..e R.m.
9:00 a.m.. 8 p.m. Sun~ey 12:30.4:30

$44,900 Country living at its best with a price hard to
believe, A custom ranch in West Windsor with
3 bedrooms, a beautiful kitchen with dinette,
a terrific family room and a diningroomwith
a fireplace - all on a huge acre + of country
happiness.

$48,509 Transferred . Move into this 4 bedroom
colonial with living and dining rooms,
kitchen, family room, utility room, ’2 car
garage at an affordable price. This is in West
Windsor, close to the station, for commuting
to your new job.

$54,900 Stop fooling around - you must see this 4
bedroom Colonial in West Windsor with 2V=
baths, large modern kitchen, family room
with a fireplace, 2 car garage and alargebase-
ment at a price you’ll love.

$69,000, Move up to West Windsor and into this 5
bedroom colonial with just about every-
thing!l!

$11,900 Picture the home of your dreams-A place for
your family to 1ave and enjoy. For this
modest sum you can purchase the setting in
Cranbury and begin to fulfill your dreams.

For Rent. Apts.

SItORT LEASE - 2 bdrnt., 2 bath,
gardms u )L Ileur Ilightstown,
December awdlability. 609-44-
7100.

IL\NBLI{~ --5 room opt, newly
tlncoroted, $155. nin. withont
nlillies. Uall 609-395-1985>

5-roonl Apt. io West Amwell all
utilities incl. $275. per me. A~Jults
ooly. 699-397-3292. mtytirnc,

Real Estate For Rent

~’l>t/Nl ’] COTTAGE ON FARM --
{,nlurnishcd, :1 bedro0n16, livhlg
roonl, kitchen, I bath. 20 lldnutes
It) Lassrenceville andPrinceton
b:IIl() )or rim. , plus l mooth
sccurilY, l(elorelces Ava ab e
inllned]ately C;. 09-5116-5398.

REAL ESTATE~?~!~ ,~~IlrtSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448-1069

Investment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental unlts with
an income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000.

Rancher in Highl:stown- 6 rooms and bath on a 109, x 100
lot dose to schools and shopping. Very well landscaped. Two
storage sheds. Priced to sell at .................. $32,000.

6 room home in country 1% baths plus 2-car garage on 2 acres,
341 ft. frontage on good road .................... $32,500.

Very Clean Rancher in Hamilton Square 3 bedrooms, bath and
eat-in kitchen. New storms & screens & fenced-b1 yard. Con-
venient to everything ...... .................... $29,000.

2 Story in Hightstown close to shopping, .5 rooms and bath.
Fenced in back yard .......................... $28,500.

This 8½ acre farmette includes a raised ranch with 8 rooms, 2
baths, also a 50 x 200 it. building, has many uses including a
horse farm. Close to Hightstown ........... asking $75,000.

Heres a starter, 4 rooms and bath in Hightstown, water and sewer
only ...................................... $l 2,000.

24,000 ft. recently built building 20’. ceilings, 4 bathrooms,
loading docks, immediate occupancy¯ Situated on 11 acres only
2Va miles from Hightstown.

Warehousing for lease or sale.

RENT: South Brunswick apartment ................. $ 200
per nlonth

E veninss and Weekends

’ Mel Dempster l, Wesley Archer Jack Wal’wiek Asa Mowely
586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671

I’IHNt’ETON AItMS
i ItAVE - 2 single room apart-

I,nslu’.x Apurtolmlt5 IneBts available, l~.ofrigerator aad
bath in each. Available im-

L mid 2 bedroonts, Individually mediotcly. Ideal for students in
controlled ]mat, 2air condilioners, Trenton, Call (i09-393-1320. afire’
Individual Balconies. 12 cu. 11, 5::lg. $75. per nioBth,
l(eh’igeralor, Venetiall Blinds,
I,argo xsalk in closets, Private
t,ntranees, Lagndry rooln with
uu5hers und dryers, Wall to wall
t’arpetillg ill 2nd floor aoartmouts ...... " .................¯ ¯ ’ Wl/tbl~ ~Uhb/%(~ Lzltt%LI 22hupcrnttndenldn site, l’{Bnts start

seeks ta sh’u’e n ’l’¯nient’ witl~Lit ~1111 tip , ’ ’~’lt ’.’ ’ ’ ’ same in Sontcrvllle/Prtncetoc
5 u( el , Ii t t "e O e arc;I, If you have an qpartment, , fi I l’dn I1~ - , +epd n ,, j, , , , ~,,t Ill I rul tt 20172a 1300~tlii9i ,t,t0-4001, (Open Daily free1 ’ ’ ’ " " ’
12:;111 p,ni, lu ,5 p,nL except Sun-Ithiyl IJircctiuns front PrineBton
lh’]ncelon llightstowg lltmd, turB ,~ ............. "-~-
i’it~ltl ou t lhl Trmlton It, cud l/2 ~" itl~l.l t Or, i - 4 roonl eottat~e, ideal
I ule, urn elt and l’olh w signs, tor sttule!lt or,young couple, $169,

er nnnttn, el!ctric y c tided,
t~’0 f’.,r’5:’l ~,

¯ ~ , SMAt, t, FUIINISt[EII APT - for
Nl,,!,fl ,I,IJllVI,E - Sl!are ioo-lsingle pcrsou, l hedroaln kilcben
lasi!l’ t~!lii.llniust:,, ,laKe. org, I ’e"ige’t ir, b t, t 11~ote. ’e t
g ’to ,el UKe S,t gKS,’, DU’llS, J ’). yCL ’ $io) tt,’/lo
lilrn, uaalest rout, Sliifer Alicialut lies’ I ’t ~ it19.()’14-710iititlll 1679 II ) I Illt.-~t.2’ . I etwtelt 1-2 I" I. ’+

I,AWiU’:NC~:ViLI, E Real EstateFor Rent
[,’ItANKI,IN C01tNEIt (IAItl)ENS
¯ l’lli ItOW taking tit)iiieilllOliS Iur
1973 for I Olill 2 bgdrogln llpart.
lileBIs, Slo) hi or etlll t109.illlg.litlgg
h’aitl 2.,

$11AIION ARMS I,ANI)I,tIRIIS AND TENANTS
(htrdeil Aliiirinielils AIV,,I{TMI,’,N’r8 WANTIqll

Gtll,ll MI,IIiAI,I,10N TOTAl, I,IqASIg tilt SUlil,h;ASIq
li’,IJ,ICTItlC I,IVING l,ol ilS siive thilhirs liir yull

SlI9 roe llgatl ( 011poslte Nil L,’ I.’, l,’,Shllroll C9011t l’y Chib)
(Ill’ llll0i’~oollolt .i, t20iilltle(e Ililllll~eliilqit servicesltgtllog 130 tl ~13 uvalhlhln,

l & :1 lteth’o0ni Aligrtinoiltl~
A! itllllllalieel: pllla air ~oii.
ilillOlnlitt

W lil .io,w,~l el ’llOis
, li itli’y ’tic hies 91 p oili soit

IMMI~I)IA’I’I’~ OCCUI’AN(,’Y

ill09) ’,150.0,1411

(tit lit¯ 339

laehidiag electric. Now vacant.

PI{INCETON - nlodero 3-1/2 I’;H,CI,] (;AGE INC.609-396-8241
rode1 opt, 2ed 1’1., available I(eal EstaleAgency
February l. Lease uud security.
Business or professional couple
preferred, ltental includes all RENTALS!
utilities, Please call 609-924-3987.

ItARTLEY & LAKE DRIVE 2
bdrm. plus study furnished, living
roonl, kitchen, family room, 2TIt, ENTON - 4 room apartmeat, baths. Feb. 1, 1973 - September 1.

ideal for sLudcnt or young couple 197’,]. $450/111o,
noe~ drcu. $169, pet’ nloulh. Call
609-393-1320 after 5:39. COUNTRY GARAGE APART°

MENT -- Panelled living room, 2
SUBLET - in Hightstmwl area. bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, bath. 12
Specious, 2 bedroenl opt with miles from Princelon. Pool/tennis
dinette, and balcooy. CMI eves. privileges. One-car garage.
(i09-440-7959. December 1st. Married couples

only. All utilities provided :
$205/nio.

NELSON RIDGE RANCH -- 3
bedroonls. 2 baths, living room
dining room, eat- n k tchen. 1 1/2
acres. Deccmbm’ occupancy. Full
hasemeot, $425/mo.

JOIIN T. HENDERSON, INC.
REALTORS

353 Nussau Street
I Near thnTison)

Telephone unytbne 6o9-921-2776

(t)[~II’I,IgTItAA’ I,’IIII, NIStlEI) - 
hcdrooni, benin iu Lawrelme Twp+
(lean Io shopt)hlg uitd schuels,
,\,,ililuble l Jet, i, $45ii tier/iliu,Iqione i~09-1ii12-5iilg bclwumi 6-9
pan,

I,’ltlt IflqNT - Uape Cod
hodrooni, uiilellnd inside i e
vkhq’ior aud yard, oil bus Ihic
i,ilsy t’Buunut’iln~ hi llri lento 1
llehTelit’t!s ;llltl sncl ’ity ’eq ’od
,\dulls prel’erretl Av iihibIe it-
iut,di; e|v $25 , lU(, Call (109,466-
.1357.

IltlllSE l,’(ilt IIENT

WEST WlNDSOIt
Uofurllishetl liolim tel’ 1’Ollt

3 lllJltM ItANUII nit 1/’~ acre n, ilh Ayaihihle a i li’oxhlullelv J lUt ~i ’y
frees hlrliished iu l,N~’ilig Twit 61h, 1972 ’Br I yeal’ Igase, llcliltt ft
$’,175, Coll 16991 11117.6602, 2.yeiir old ,t bedi’iialli cghmhil uii

wouded luilf iiurc In PrlliCUloil
Juitctiuo 2-1/2 It tl s ’ ’ep lce
large ailni, Y, illk ia seilao[, $¯25
Jl(*l’ unin b,

WAI/rI,~R It, 110WE INC,
III,~AUI’OII8

024.0O05

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood Es~
fates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set ou ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
iacc.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES:
By Win. Bucci Builders, Inc.

.FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924.09011

3 llEl)ltooM Ill)USE, duplex in J
llightstawn, Ileal & hot water llsupplied, Avail, ,]Ult, let. Also OFFICE SPACE
ayail, for sale, 16991 446.0,t61i,

I,;I,I.;th\NTLY I,’UItNISIIED -
inadel’n Itouso Illversido ilrea, 4
ilt, drouois, 3 bldhs, illclutling
~eliurille glicst ~lilte, All’ eOll-
diliuu, All eunvcnhnlcns, Feb,.
J IV. $1.iti a uioidll, b69-924-727g,

’I~VIN lllVl,;ltS luWillUtiiso lurl
rniil, t/o, ~lill-hi.wliil carp,, all J
u ) iliancea, Neor anti & she 11hig, 
i I IIg i ,, 1 -litill’,,

2,600 sq. ft. in modgrn, one
’story building, Air condi.
tioned, sprinklergd and full,#
carp0ted. Prtncgton.Hights
town’ Road, East Wlndsm
Two. Excgllent I~arklag, ira.
mediate occupgncv fcr pack

lilqAUTll"tll ii reuni aid s,ono
Iltalsn ,I b~di’ugliis liliriu’y t
fire Ihiees, Liirge 7 ellr giii’illtO,
Wllhhi iltl iiihitilgs Pi, llil~eluii
"rellloiL t116i,3ti7¯2’,1117 ofko’ 7 pnl.

iThe ! rineelon P.t’ketIhii’hiud Ih’tilly (’o, hie,

’~’,i.iNassnuStrt,etpt, lilt~emu, N, ,I, ................. !’U~’tq,l’,~rl~hYl,’llllN~i l, lJ- t halt lhe hil’li’lti liiihl
6111i.I}’-~,1-7t15’1 IIPIlllllll~ll lllli~illl’lll4 ~ lleln lllnl gill I tltn’ iiii liltilio I W ’n oil ’l’tll i ’ *t’,lihllihll c, llnill)e P y U ’iltlt)le,I, J( iSC I tth0p Iiliti i" " ~l~ ~tl’J~ [

I’lliNl’l’TiT;~l~Tt/T/i~;N’i’i\l,. ’l’ llutaklrls Prineettlil, Pttrlgd Ji Ill ’W to lee t,i~ I e’/ I Ill;Wlllllllil’r elreilhillOlio A,,liril Ii ’7’,1, I,~efTioil¢~, llOllly Pile t llilg.lilt~l.filll0 liil wbe iI+~ " " ’hd ’ilihl 1-1/7 hlill’s $’,119i’, iiio l"ell, tn llgx t121,11 c,’ti ’l’lle 1 i,llieelon i, I [

I
1 gdtti, i , iI~ ,lilly I+ l,eafle reiuu, viibh~ (’oil hi lhe ! rllllt, lOll ilrtfli,

i,liil 9L,I 117,1 ]

age tlgal, For ftuihor infornlo
tion, oleaso call

44B.01tli
Nlehts ̄ 5undayi, MOIIdeyt
Ran Orolhaw 44e.STIli
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
T. 1912C Lawrence Twp. $85,000 K- l

976 Lawrence Road

Single- 2~ Story Lot: 10O x 406
12 Rms. - 5 BR - 2 Baths- 2 PRs- DR - Gas n/w 3
Zone Heat - Alum. SS/S - Mod. Bee. Service- H/W
Floors - Roe. Rm. - Basement w/Bar & Roe. Rm. - 3
Car Garage - Slate Roof - Sewer: ELSA - City Water -
Copper Tubing thruout- New lleater & Elec, Wiring-
3 A/C’s- Many Additional Features - Possession: By BOB PLUMERI
June 1973.

BRANCH MGR.

The size of bedroom closets

F@IKL!NE :
¯depend .... hat your family
needs. Some families have
larger wardrobes than others.
Some have the habit of storing
every imaginable sort of thing
in their bedroom closet. Before

09) 392-4153 you shop for a new house,
assess your family’s needs in

MERCE8 COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS this area. You may find that
Listing made subject to errors, omisaions~ change of extra space in bedroom closets
price, prior sale& withdrawal without notice, is either a luxury or a hazard.

GO ahead and measure closets
and compare to make sure you
are perfectly happy with what

Business youget.

BICVCL£,vTnReal Estate For Rent Real Estate Wanted Real Estate For Sale
You’ll be per factly happy with
the results you get when you

N£W YORK ?

LANl) wAN’rEDwilhirt25inilos
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP listwith

OFFICES FOR RENT- 1 2 or 3 ot Princeton. As an investment.
rooms. CentralPr neeton bus hesscan be 10toover 100acres; tillable InOCIl AVENUE - Air con- RICHARDSON REALTY

Not quite, but the train to district. Ideal for a professionalorar wooded, with or without a ditioned, spacious 2 story Colouia]
bonso, Prefer terms, but can pay on 90x200 towering treed lot. 4 Route130

Manhattan is just a short a.m.-noon.business office. Ca11609-921-8777, 9 cash. Please reply to Box 121 c/o bedrooms 21/2 baths panelled 448.5000

pedal away, The Cetrtral Post. recreation room willt fn’eplace
carpeting drapes basement 2 Through our Homes For Living

Fox Run at Princeton Meadows-- car garage with electric eye magazine, your home will be
alumhlum siding, 20x42 concrete exposedtoamaximumnumberApartments featuring shag carpets, GALLERY Felt RENT- on short
in-grotmd heated pool. Shown by of potential boyers, guidinglined draperies, central air & heating, term monthly basis Fu y

~,ANTED INVESTMENT appointment, them in the selection of asuper sound control and much more. equipped. Priacetonarea. Write to I’U.t)I’ERTY - 8-20 tmits tahiti- home.your home-for a promptBeautiful natural setting surrounded by Box. #2140, c/o Princeton Packet.
acres of fields and woods. For lamily dwelling rented in good FREOAULETTA and profitable sale.
recreation, tennis courts, swimming market area. Good retarn per REALTYHnnuln. Call General Partner 009-
pools and a clubhouse too. OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 921-2495. Open: 9:30-S:30, daily

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
PIqME LOCATION Realtor 883-5522

on Eves, Ruth Lehmann 882-8798
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle HELPFULHINT:

(Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plalnsboro NASSAUSTREET
Cross ventilation makes rooms

signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows. New Building TWO BEt)ROOM TOWNHOUSE morepleasant.
OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 20g-600sq. ft.units

i
For Sale - A/C, all appliances

130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-PlalneboroRd..and For Sale h,c,aded. ~ackyard pa.oCa,
(Main St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right Availablelmmediately after 7 p.m. (i99-448-7547.
miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N d/-k~-~LINCOLN
TliOMI~SON LAND, Realtors

’’t-:--,~PROPERTY i5 Nassau Street BUYLANDTtlE¥DON’T g-l~Ut,M IiEDWO(ID stained Real Estate For SaleOpen avery day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY Princeton, N.J. MAKE IT ANYMORE
609-921-7655- colonial split, in Pine

’~ ~ t’h" ~,,~ u-~-,-ell backiog on to Creen’tcre’so~ ~,,olce a .... -- --~r~- t otlntl CI [ ¯ ¯ c ’---- . ’ ’ ’y ’ ub 4-bcdtootn 2 1/21 ownshtp $3500. pet’ acre, 7 , ’; ’ ’ ’"" uatns, mneteu study and family i.~¯
! , :,~’~!:, ,~=*~:~ ’ x 180 Pennin-ton Bore roonl, central air co d onng,

’ ’, :t! k ’ ~.:l,Lti ’ ’ A E T
60 . g

’ t~flltowall cu etm, 0: [ : ____} ,. : ;;,~ :~i~-~(~ :~.i}(, ’~il]
WAItRENPLAZsToRESPAcEW $

..on .... ’W800 Icavlly .....xsoodeda "P "and g 3’ late
1 660SQ FT. AVAIL. FEB ’73 188 x 356 Honewell Twn dscaped, Many added features

:¢¢v,.~,~,~u~
residential

v
$11’91f0"

I’omily nloving to West (.:east for
,~’ ....... :i, *’.~!,r..~,~a~ ...... ...... s c )y t, el t;ag00O Call 609,000 o, an, ::’ .... : "

i,;:;g ~i:’ taxes on 2 year lease with 3 year 5truest.2 acres, wooee~. ~ast.oll:t.55(fg.
o t on Amwen ,twp i~,esl en ta,I~t~~l-V~,~{(~* :t~ i ,N~ p " , Excellent location in 20 " ~121500’I

"IOWNtlOUSEb - lovely’’ Twin

. ..... :."~!’~r!~!~i=~:’i!
~ store plaza. Modern prestige ~’ ’ " ~d~NDALLPAI(K 3bedrooms 1 Rivers comnmnity offering 2, 3,

building nlt Rt. i~]0 & Dufeh Neck 16.1 acres well treed llO0 t’t. ~]
., , anti I bedroont townhouses,

/ baths cupetmg pane n 4uality homes all with c/a, car-l~,d, in East Win¢lsor. Ca11609-440-frontage Hopewell Townshipl - 2 : ’. ’. ’~ :’ ’ , ’ g. :~eting and all appliances Con-
,~t .~-~= : t024 week clays $53300 " Boroering woods, In the $30’s. i’enkml connnuting, swimming

~’:’ lOOI X’ 198’ Hopewell Township l 201-297-0673, shop.ping, tennis, activities, alJ
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER * Four or five bedroom, 2V~ ------ $10,000 .... / ---- ~A Jl[nn ~salkirtg distance. For more
bath, natural cedar shake colonial on well-landscaped, wooded acre : 2 acres West Amwell Townsh P] ’

l AI{( t [~ A {M
in[orulolion, call liichardsonlot. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen with beamed ceiling. - $15 000. ~ , ; ,.~ ’ 10.alty,paneled family ..... ith sliding glass doors to redwood deck and Resort Property LQ4~acres West Amwell Townsh,prailroad tie patio, den and full basement. Air conditioning, Set ~se[[back from the road on a I)HAGIrrFUL HANCH. Lovely

magnificentcarpeting, manydecoratorfeatures ........ $57,900 ...... ’. [’
r estll g It e k ~ ~ tie cart o’ and innnacuh.ltely kept 7.room" APP {OXIMAT.EI.,.Y79 ac es W: . il I lopex~cll Township is a 2-story ranch on a lovely l/2-acre lot in

OPPOSITE PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - Plenty of room for TENNIS UNDERTHESUN Antwell Townsmp neavny wooaee Ii steoe and franle New .lersey East Windsor Township. Features

ST THOMAS wtth pond $5,000, per acre. ] tat’nfl~ouse (circa 1690) with 3 includeliving room withcathedralall, LR and FR on main floor. Practically finished basement with
VIRGIN STANDS bedroonls, 1 hugs ceiling, fornlal dining, bright,outside access plus teenage extravaganza on upper level. Add to this

large living roonl iiiodern eat-in kitchen, 21’ paneled3 other ER, 2 full baths and a separate DR all on a well.kept acre
trent our vacation homi~ in the Vail Hise Rcaltv (each, ~ith the roont, g bedrooms, 1-1/2
Carribean complete with maid’ ’o " ’ .. *’ earvc(i n.mtell

Read rs VClmlllgton IN ’service, gardeners, privah ’ , "’
and tennis chlb, The

~So,,,~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1,972

"Where Do New Jersey
Girls Go After 5:00?"
They go to the ¥illage Apts.

in Twin Rivers.
The apartment community for the beautiful pooplex.

with a secial dub atmosphere that must be seen to be
appreciated.

Step into a new world at the exclusive Village Apts...:A
werid that includes magnificently designed suites with
wall to wall carpeting and drapes included.

Your own apartment is just the beginning as you so-
cialLze with nice neighbors in the numerous recreational
facilities. Imagine 3 Olympic size pools...Tennis courts,
billiard room..beautiful shopping center en premises:..
and a place to party wheneyer you wish.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it
today and enter a wefld that just doesn’t exist anywhere
outside ef the Village Apts. It will be your address a~r
5:00 p.m., too.

The Village Apts.
at Twin Rivers

[Choice Furnished Apts. Withi I 40 ExpresaBuses toNYC
Leases To Suit Your Needs I s Dagy [

& 2 Bedroom Apts¯ Centrally Air Conditioned

From $199.00

including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

l Open 7 days a week
Also express bus to New York

Dkcctions: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one mile to
entrance. For further information: Mrs. Grace Laps.

¯ Calh (609) 448-7792

* RENTALS *
Efficiency (Studio), ,1 and 2 bedroom apartments for
immediate occupancy starting from $162 per month

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twin Rivers Office: (609) 448-8Bll or 655-0080

minutes from Princeton or Somerville, in a lovely residential area
and full basement.

............................... Just reduced to $65,900. . extras
Tel. (609) 737-3615

LOVELY AND LARGE 4 O/R, 2½ baths Split-Colonial featuring climate year round and .,##~ (609) 883.2110 randont pine floors,
panelled family room off khchen, separate dining room, huge L/R, 2 it. Surronnding the house and several
cargarage ........................................ $51,900.

,w~’~
ontbuihtings are the ~9 aeres of
.pen land stitt~ some woods and Tel’ COLONIAL HOME, Ex-

ROOSEVELT - An artistic and intellectual oasis in the middle of the eveu a pond - a Ioyely country co[lent 2-story colonial home on a
countryside. Protected by a state owned green belt and bordering on t,state’, lovely lot in the Brooktree section
large county parks with their own lakes, Roosevelt combines WSB(iRDEN nt f~ast Windsor Township,
sophistication with a feeling of community so rarely found today.

A LOVE era LOT Multiple Listing Broker l.’s,atures include large pictttre
12 new4 bedroom homes- from $37,900 alleries is breathtaking. IW, AL’rOI{ 011:1-1900 ssindm~ed living room, formal

Ranch- 3 B/R, 1½ baths on ½ acre- $38,500 anally. One of the last choice building ~,Vknd/Eves. 1012-1440 dining, h:mdsonte eat-m kitchen,
Eaceptional Studio & sap. home 1 acre- $52.000 201-635-7212 sites uvailable in the lovely pretty paneled hunily [’00111, 1-112 baths

Lo’,,Wy 3 B/R 2 beth with many features - $41,500 Brook area el’ Princeton. 2 acres, up phls a powder roou’t down 3
31t)NT(i(,MI.;i(Y T(P, YNSIIIP I)edroonls, full basement wit ~ rec

iChristmns, February and AprilI

ADLER MAN CLICK & CO
scheolvacationsorebooked s

¯ prime season time is o~11~ Ileavily ~sooded, Township seweruntl v,a[or, Principals oely. reottl and attached garage, All Stow
If e available. $,t.t,talo, Write Box /~2152,c/o I;NDERCONSTItUCTION this and a very lovely floor plan Welbuilt: Refrigerator

REALTORS -- INSURORS est, 1927
Iq’inccton Packet, ,h~s extensive lundscaping ut a F ......

924.0401 15 Spring St., Princcton, N.J, 5,%.1020
Tl(b]El) I,OT reasnnable $42,900.

Brokers cooperaNon invited Son. & Eves.-924-1230 we(,DEll IIUILI)ING I.OT
t ’IIAI(MING BI-LEVEL -- Ex- Serving Homes

~’ ~~ ~.~e~ SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS ct, llenthssl-year-oldBi-lovelhonm

¯ avaihtble to rent, Conviently Six acres heavily wooded m Un a Io~ h’altic rood yet cou- onalovelyfenced-inludfacresito
Farms.lndustrias

located in tlopeweU at The Montgomery Towgship, Could
in East Windsor Tnwnalflp,

CRAN ’tomato Factory, Rent $65 - $70 possibly be divided by buyer lntn ~t’nieatly located (o shapping aud l,l,a{nrcs include large living ’ - - -
Business - I’a:)nl, dhdng roout, b~.uldsonteBURY includes all utihtlos, Call ’166-2640 two3acrelots, $30,000. ’,c eels, this biqevel is half v,’ay nnahwneui-(nmnelcd familykitchen,’,,out,e~tru~a,,ge.llu. Real Estate for SaleI

t nlnp]t tl’d it t ’IV be t usLolUizotl it)Prefer co~on~.~ 6.ck end Real Estate For Rent ,o,, furthnr information. TW(, WOOI)I’]D [wtirounls, lanndry roout, two hill
IiUII,I)IN(II,OTS ’ ’ ’ ¯ baths and t~e-car gurage, Suchaluminum colonial 4 bed.

EASTWINDSOE POCONOS tatar Big Bolder) SIdebydhln
room, 2’A haths, family room ()t~’l,’[C[ i,’SF’ACE FOIl ItENT ok, an modern ski cottages, Sleeps

~uil ynur needs al this lime, .ntstanding extras as central air,
c tl;tlil.y carpelhlg, sell’-cleanhtg

with beumod ceiling and fire. WAIlltEN PLAZA WEST 0-0, fireplace, Week ends, week or Iligh wooded lots o (’ItANliUILY
place, 2car garage. ,$52,000. It’[’, 13i)& DUTCIINECK ROAD nnndh. Call 600-082-5J00, Road in Franklin Tws t hta)st, yet ’n~n color schemes in oven and hrge Mnrngo shed,

2.40 acres,
td~ iiyvtluezt $4’,1,500, 0,daereszonedindush, ialwilh575’

room office shire $175 net pet’ . convnn(nnt to Priueotb bulhroom, kitchcn, etc, At- ~ og Rt, 130 oPd 250’ on Cranbury
mooth, l year ]ease,

I,’I,OItIDA VACATION ~ Ormond Iraeliyely Io’Jeed at ~gLt)00,

~

I,ako. $75,g00.
WYNNEWOOD SECTION . condamiuimn on oeegn. Disney

""i I__ ACItEAGI~;Air-conditioned Cape Cod, 4 Attractive prestige buikling with Worlt, Kc uctly I n’. Bear golf,
~tAI/rl,31n. ll(IB’EINC.ample t)arkhtg h excellent fishing, shttppihg, 2 bed/2 bush

I|EAH’IIIIS u ’nga"ELLE’~’I)E~" ,,~. ,,true of be.el,.,, ,a.d IB..bedroom, 2V= baths, main. IneatioB, Panelletl walls ear- oh,e. kilchen w/wcar)ut colnr Ty
fi24.00~,,~ I ItlClIAItDS()Nltl,,’ALTOItSU ~per lerneltold TowRahip will1lenanco free brick and paled, acoustic eeiliugs, ctmh’a]ly

glunlhlum sldln0, 2 car gafagg,uir eoDditionod, Awtilable in-a{tttheatcd’ ,. Anlt°°l" l, Avall,$32,/wk5 tu l,’eb,Coll uwnerl Bud ~ ~J ~’/’~dgt’da~ RI, 130Just Norther , pond. Iteautiful 0-bedrooul truoll
Exeollontlocat{on, ,$65,000,Btedioiely. Call ti09-.}.gl-4U2.1 wnok- fi0!t02.t.5O2B, k~.~,,,/ ## gT TheOktYorkolnn Colonial homo and outbuildh~gs. II

days. 1.2 miles from Allentowu saweps,
............................................................... , (;all 150d900 far pi’ico tt Id t ore ILitsmsd a¢it elllll Ilraker 44~1.5(~

dot d S,A[qqti)XIM/\’rEIA’ UO0 s( , it , IIOPI’IWI’II,I, VICINITY ̄  5 acre M~ttllemory nteo, sdensl aalhnngSTANLEY 1’. MtffEspuee su.a.,,, Io, work sln,p ,,r ,,,,paled J,ll ,lsk.,g *,l ,100 l,~w ., .. ,., ..,’.’,", "’ Wi,,dgoPTowB.. p l.ghlaht.,l.~ At:lt.S af .,du.trio~ la,,d will,,,I.ee, .nn,ed.,te ,,cc.,,,.ey Real Estate Wantedtoses can ouylb.e 0t.l.h.i.;,:~os.C.n oa~il= =01.m.m~ ,,’oat,lea au Itt. 1~0 ~ l~,’ithtoi’dREALTY,INC, ,,00, t.gl.0.12tl beho’e L2 IIot}n ...................................
tdike-],t CrBobui’y *rowosb[p.

RRIItO¢ l ACRE, CLI~]AItI,,’L), MuutgotBery t $78,1)oo,
61 N, MBIn~t. CrRR~ry, N,d, TWsl),, I,hlo [ttl, 1 bhlek frnm golf. WEST WINDSOR . Ihmg you’

§5~.3322or448.24T/ t)Fl,’ CE l,’tllt t ,;N" va ablt V~ANTEL) , i8o grrea alld up Ior court/o, ltuaR~ in build withht I yr, I MANVII,I,I stncklngs h’nla eithop l’irBp.lce: [
hulllt’tlhdoly Nossat S , [)W inYeshnenl Ul derso~ ¯ (20i) ;10,b (,~ldl aftur ,I, ~01-722.1Jl01, Iuninnwrciul orlrK t,d s !e i)wnop h’onsfurrod ,rout t)l’aioI

ItI,IN’I’AL
Evnt rttllt tule ) I /ste ’ttary 611.13,1LO, llnx,tO,l,l,akewood, N,d,

buihhitg, Sou,II ~llihl St, l,argn nuw fi bedrooBt culouhtl, ~,1/~1[rhomton$,Fidd.Jr,~t’~7~ evadable,,, Newly tlet’oraled, (!all 087ql More,,lil larlnuqds,,trentBsult,ql, [tatl[s z l’h’ophtceg eoBti’al itll’, VEll\’NICl’]l)Ulq,lt~X-fupodultsi,,i,,=l =0,1 a,lyl,,l,, Real Estate Fo r Sale .n,olne *0.k, p,,l’ yelu, *6,1,o,llhhnuse,nnru°pedlltbYtlleWnCas,l~0,a, llyA grt~ittBwnei,,ftuBll~¢0h I mnuth°n~Y’ AvaihtbJo Dr,u, [, $2gu per

---Business~ ,,i,,,,,.~,.,., :,i :d:H:,.i."o’.ig.
~~ ~,i ,~l[’;,ll)|lW I|I",AH’~ .......

i [|anls* Jgti!,’FlCl,i 8PAt;l’] Frill tl,INT ill
tYni(Istu a n e[I J)Real Estate For Rent , ’.~g g ’~ ’,’o

I ’elerttuly lu "co lice Wl’lltl’~ WAN’rill) ,~+ Lhthtga of all khitll/ CON )0]~ IN tl~, ’n,V[N It vt’s Nnrlb Ih’anch, N,,I,
TWIN ltlVEItS, TOWlIOUSO 2 l|eal I’;~lDtt~lh’nker

’let, phutn~’qfle,~ p t, llll’, laud!t, [, dl us fl’at, we IlaVO a I okooil, ;~hth’m, ~ 0psi ck, I budrlt,, .l/’d bathn, c/st, well to 5,JN, Mahi;Sl,, UrdilbiiPy N,J.
eta, w tl t n~l[ tly ol’atnlip work buyer for yo.tlP properly, lint’clay I! II,v t,}ll’p.. 8tdtlt,,IotiR r l, I gtt W I[ C rp,, d appl tco~, tic. 000.055.10o0 I
I’|’nllt aguBey, I|ouutfful Agellc~ Illgld~IgWB N,J, figg.,HIb o s v,t a e ’ ~ ’ "t~t ’t ’ ’ ’ ................... t ~ltalle i t hU u ’ llorolhy !,ind?tifeldd~,305.01192 [

woshop/dryt~p, $;Ifi000 (ll0gl .l~,.I IltANSi, l’,lllll,ll, ll\ ()W, NiAt, ~’t ~o v I OWS’ ’a ago4 ,J,h, Anguio,10g-gs~1.gg(01 IPIUNCI~’rON TWP ¯ Illotloril, ~lll’rOUlldl-iga ’ergo l ol ir/gfi, ,,vos, +g,0[fio, s ...... y i y ! 8 COllVUllkllt~O,

Lg)ifit. ’ iI’;AST WINI)SOII ’l I)eUl’ttnl [iuOti ................ [ ............ "I’’’ r~iululel,owro~ll0g.4.Ul.4170 /iltL’,ictlvo ill’ eB t~l SpdC0, seerutili’hLliLvi[llid)le, WpltoaPoall
Cnhgdid; I)OIP, fh’el)hlce 00,Rto "(Iffit’o tor ltfoft$1~lt,llitl t)r i’ottdl, Mort Bar 01 As8 c, 1(papal’oh
V \ I,uau wllh suio Iet Lllty, tl’iR’ttBl)ai’khlgaroii~,Callggg4rN" l’urlt, 8Cote Rd, I’rhlcul0n g’sl, $,~, I, tull .,, 7~1, ,~[~?~ BP 0{19.g~4.01~15, 7500 "

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO.
Main St. Windsor, N.J.

(Off Rt, No, 130) New Heater
Hot Water Heater

Call 448.3232
Gtenwood Rangee

Used Refrigerators
andStoves Lift Truck

Fuel
Trailer Tanks

Filled

Bcaatifal Dutuh Colonial built for
gracious living a tbw years ago is in
efint condition, This lovely 8 raom
home has 3 fiR, 2 baths, LR, DR,
Kitchoa~ masl¢ ramn and office On
first floor with full bosomont, Lo-
cated oa na extra ialge 1o! heau-
fllhlly landscaped nrakvs this an
~spoclally d~shabla hunle. Owner
~tldog .............. $43,500,

A a RESlfiENTIhL
¯ COMMERCIAL ~]’~.
a INDUSTRIAL

" ~a 448.0600
Ill I~O01R| AY, ,IIOIITITOWH

I~AL Ell RIIPRL:$fiNTATIV¢i

Evuale~ & Woakend~
Anita Esunt 448,6g$4
t’l~lh0thtn Chrht[g 449,3Ell
WItr~B Ires 396.9140
Ihllph ~,willt (201)319"6176

W~ t,n nvJmbore of tho
MULTIPLI~ LI~TINO §§RVIO~,

,t,
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~.r,----Stll/r-’-.-~ WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP IIOPEWELLVALLEYAREA
rMAI|I~I~IIIIIIM [ Ranch with country setting. TIHNK IIORSES - and look no
I’:~JnhV"VlOIUII II bedrooms, 2 baths, living room ]

’ L~"lww ~0~tS.~ eat-n kitchen, family rootr withfurther’box20stallsaCreSfenceda horSepasturesStable
~’qI’~.| screened porch overlookiil I barns and outbuildings. This

(’ 1
’ " -- beated in.ground pool. Icbarming Colonial farm houseN A WOODED WEST WINDSOR $49 001 I features a bright kitchen with a

WONDERLAND - There’s a ’ ’walk-infireplacelivingroomwith
eommnnity of fine executive WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP firoplace, dining room with ahomes. Oar of ;he proud ownersOld farmhouse need ng work on4 walk-in china closet, den and
has just listed his home due to a pr me acres powder room on 1st floor, Tho
transfer. It offers 5 bedrooms, 2- $43,000’ master bedroom with fireplace,
I/2 baths, a paaelled family room I
~,ith lireplace adjoining tile IINIOIIELY MODERNIZED - 4 sitting ,room, 2 other bedrooms

...... and batb on 2nd floor. 8 cat’ garagenodern cat-m kitchen a banquet bedroom Cape Cod Central air and bath on 2nd floor. 3 car
sized fornlal dining room good l,~,anionin~, nanellin~ and at-
smed hwng room a slate entry l tractive decor are some of the garage shed, in-ground pool,
hall. a scroened porcb, a full dry { I’oatures of this warm and char- dress!ng room. $96,000.
basement, 2 car attached garageI n’~in~ home $29,000.
andcenlralaireondilioning, lt’sa ° ’ THINK ECONOMY - Buy this

immaculate Cape Cod in EwiogIol of lumse for $77,000. LAND Township. Modern kitchen with
Tlil,~ IAVING IS EASY - in this I., ’/2 ACRES orion land $16 500 breakfast bar, formal dining
ne~ 7 room ranch with everything o ¢~ ........... y ...... . . ,~ room. 2 bedrooms and full bath on
on I floor including the washer / 7 ACRES wooded, East Wmasor 1st floor. Large bedroom and full
dryer a ’e 1: ~’ storago t mre’s a Twp. $21,000, _ bath on 2rid floor plus 1 unfinished

room for fufuf6 expansion,hdl dry basenmnt. It’s in West ACRE wooded Iot, ’ura location, $29,500.
~\indsdr ’l’ov, nship only re;mites $9 000
IrOlU l’rinceton and the price is ’ ’

.THINK AHEAD - about this 2right tit $.12,900. RENTALS story Colonial we are going to
a BEDROOM Rancher, $285, build on 2-1/2 wooded acres,BIG I.’AM ILY WANTED - to enjoy

this 3 bedroom Colonial. It’s only 3
3em’s hid. offers the freedom from
IllaJntel]ance of natural cedar
~¢hake siding, the conffort of a
Ib’ephme in the family room,
central air conditioning. You
~on’t even ileal’ tho little tikes
ronaing throngb the house as
there is ~oll/wall carpoting
Ihroughout. ~;hatls tile price?
,)aly $12,000. pet’ bedroom.

14 I’[OOM BItlCF, LAM-
BEIfi’VILLE tlOME - zoned for
.llice and apartnmats. Excellent
investluent tit $55,000,

\L\I’I’ING tetll¢. A BARGAIN? 
Ihis tt room split level in East
V, indsor merits your attention.
It’s on a hall acre lot and inelndes
cealral air conditioning, t)ffored
ill $.t.t.50,1.

ON .\ WOODED LAWREN-
t:EVILLE LOT - you’ll find this
charming older" 5 bedroom
tolonial leatm’ing hn’ge living
room v. ilh lireplace, Iornlal dining
roonl, nlodern kitchen, SUl]r0ont,
screened torch, I trill and 2 half
)a( Is and t n led basement.

Traoslerrcd owner has reduced
tile price and is anxious for offers.
$;~1L9[10.

,., IIAVI’, t,!UESTIONS ON
I’ IN,\NCING’! Call or stop iu. Our
representatives have all current
uilurnlalion and knowledge of
[eliding sonrces and are well
~ersedin all types of financing.

IWEIDEL

i~:~’i: ~,i~/;gOB SPIAT LEVEL:
l.ocated ill Cranbm
honl£r offers
uioing romn, kitchen

2 BEDROOM apartment, adults, l’:,itchen with eating area, formal
Nov. 15, $209, dining room, family room with
4 BEDROOM, 2 yr, old, $425’. fireplace 2-1/2 baths 4

bodrooms, 1 ear garage, fu

1.~,1~ ~
basenmnt. $50,500.

@’ttt rallff (l!LI]o THINK LOCATION- WalMng
MembeF0f~Iultip]e distance toPennington. Gambrel !

ListingServiee 2 story with warmth and cbarm, !
:17 N. MainS)., Cranbury Penn View lleights, kitche ] with I609-395-0444 breakfast area formal dining:
Eves, & wkeods 395-1258 t’oom, family room with lireplaco,

799-0801,or448-4857 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage. $69,900,

[ THINK QUALITY - That’s exactly
MR. INVESTOR I what you get in this Colonial Cape

~() acre farm. just minutes ~o[ Cod. Flagstone foyer, kitchen with
t rmceton wire approxlmate:yIbreakfast area, formal dining
L00O tlonta e on a township t am an. ’ ’ ’g ’ I’o p elledfamilyroomwitl~
ro’]d 2 argo ponds fed from a brick’ firenlaee ~-l/,; hnlh~ a

’ " ¯ ’ I’ v, , ’ -2"7 .""-~’ ’"
babmb~mlgt #~°~eTlaI:°ma fi~12n~a; I ~da [°~;~,b,~sea~egn~ r;g;b:~.ectr’c

~ack to around 1822. Asking $3,000 ’ ’ ’
eracre, ¯ ITHINK PRIVACY - Country

sotting only minutes to
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 0 room everything. 2 story Colonial to be
ranchm’ that provides 3 bedrooms, built io Rarbourton Farms. Eo-
formal dining room, living room trance foyer, kitchen with break-
with fireplace, just $29,900 with fast area, formal dining room,
FIIA or VA financing if you family room with fireplace 2-1/2
qualify, baths, 4 bedrooms, fullbasement,

2 car garago. Only too happy to
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL - on a sbow you tho blue prints. $62,900.
choice lot in beautiful Lawren-
cry;lie near" the prod school. THINK COLONIAL - How about
,Just reduced to $50,900. tiffs one in Penn View

Kitchen
4 BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE

PENININGTON BOROUGH - full basement, 2 car
stately Colonial on a large garage. $66,500.
shaded lot. a or 4 bedrooms

TRINK CHARM- and get it in this
Capo Cod in An]well Township. 2-
l/a acres, modern kitchen, formal

FOR THE HORSEMAN - a fully living
restorcd barn on 23 acres just
ndnutes io Princeton with a
masonry outbuilding 00 x 200, 2 car garage,
ideal for liorses. Extra subdivision
possible. $99,500. TttlNK BIG - and you won’t bo

disappointed in this 1-1/2 story
Colonial with a view of the
Delaware River, 1st floor; madam
kitchen with eating area, forntal

OEL 2 bedrooms and full
2nd floor is a a room aod

bath apartment. Apartment con
be converted back and again

part of original house.
also has 2 cat’ garage

$53,900.

Real Estate For Sale

IIIGII"[S;i’O~’N Restored
Coloaial situated on nice size lot in
t uiet village atmosphere.
Transferred owner is willing to
give to;ok mssession and willl
t,nlertain lilly reasnnable offors on
this lovely Colonial greon home,
l,’eatnringon eL!try way leading in
the )lank floored living room,
massive formal diting r°oml TWINRIVERS-CONDOMINIUM
family room and nlodern kitchen.!
;I second floor bodroon]s, and a 2 Bd, Bans 2 baths, all on 1 floor,
hu’ge hdl bath with vanity add ,ha 1~ any oxh’as. " ’
!Mshing Iouches to this quaint
hal)m, Askiag high $20’s. R.C, IIEINIIOLD REALTOBS

’IWIN IUVEItS - end unit that is 333W. StateSt.,Trenton
decorated Io perfect;no and offers 609-394-8118
hnun!diuR! accupancy. Fronl ,ha
central air. 5 bedrooms and
custon, drapes. WalMng distance Bus.t,i sch,,ols and sbapping, $05,900, upportunlues

,\I~LENTOWN 
,\N’I’It~UE ENTItUSIASTS - Your[
attention ,lease, We are offering
aa o]]ortnnity Io provide a INVES"I~ENT OPPORTUNITY
satiable eevironlnenl to place ,, co,on based company is
those lovely pieces that you spentl growip. ,’ap~dly and needs ad-
SO UUlch tinm collecting. Zoned d o F ~ork ng cap tal ’or in-
t’Olmuerekdifyou’dliketodisplay c’o’sed inventory and accounts
3our ~ares and live in the large 8[ receivable " ’
r(]onl. I-1/2 b~l!h I}ome,. There’sI Cmnpany is offoring to se n ted
;liSt) I acre el lanu anu a 2 cat’[ ntll]lller of shares of common
garage. A must see property, stock. For informaton please
,\siring $39,500. ~rite c/o Box 2120, PHneeton

II,\I~ UION SQUARE
l’ackot.

l’l¢l~;8’l’lGh: LOCATION - and
close to everything.
l’rolessienally landscaped and
r.odded blwu frame this lovely
stonc ol]d ahnnilmm bonm that
oilers inunediatc occapancy,
l.+xpensive Cm’petiag, wallpaper
m.er I)laster walls, baseboard1
heat. stoac fire]lace in large
living roonl, 4 very large
bedrool]lS ,lad luanY other sur-
prises. Compare and buy at anly
’:,.19.90o.

IIIGIiTSTOWN
\ ICTOI(IAN IIOME oi) 2.2 aore
corner lot. 5 bedrooms, faulily
romn ~itll fb’eplace, enelosod
~;tll] )arch. An excellent op-
ior,uoi[y to res[uro :.Ul interes[il]g

.Ider home to your tastes. Mid
$.’~0"s.

EAST WINDSOR
., BEI)I(OOM COLONIAL - (now
listing) Situated on wooded lot in
pruut! tlrea. Brick mid natural
cedar siding alld acecet trim
colnrs IIHike this a pictore perfect
haole. The tirst tloor offers a large
tqurY lover ~Ait[l open Stalreaso,
Iorn’ud ,fining roan,, nltra nmdern
ki chen laundry or Ill ld roonl,
)aoelled [antily’room, with b’iok

tire I]ace Lind ’2 car garage. Tho
master suitb has a lalge walk in
elosel :.lnd it’s own Imtb. Stockade
1enced rcar vard and torfect
toad;lion makt~lhis a rare nd at
$fi0.ol)[).

iWEIDEL

Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify

AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies.
EAST WINDSOR ranch Top American & German blood
bedroom, Brick front, 3 1/2 bath,, lines. Pet or show. (009) 449-9362.
2 car garages, sunken living roo~
has brick wall fireplace. Wall t
wall carpeting, central air cond
1/2 acre, Automatic. law CHRISTMAS TREES, Norway
sprinkler, panelled den, ’full ;pruce Douglas’Fir, etc. Cut or
basement dishwasher, selfl lug, 6’-15’ high. Reasonable
cleaning oven, separate beam ~rtces. Hundreds to choose from.dinette 1 yr. old. Loads of ~larksburgRd.(;02milofromRt.customized extras. 5 min. to N.Y. 571) (009) 259-3741.Express bus Mid $50,’s Sat & Sun
only, 10-6 P.M. 443-3034.

Auctions

.\NTIQUE AIJC’rlON

1{I’;311N DER, 2nd Session
:";.VI’. NI’I’E, Dee. 16th, 7:1111 PM

Preview tram 5:00PM
day of sale

S’I I’;I{I,IN(; .\UCTI(IN GALIA~ItY
112 NO, Second Ave.

1tar)tan, N,J.
(Nr. Somerville Cir)

I,’L,ItNITURE Early Anmrican,
\iotoriao & French; CLOCKS;
Grandfather,C,1880 Seth Thomas
School, others; PAINTINGS: 19th
C. American & Enropean China,
ltric-a-brac, cut glass rugs. 3
TII,’FANY LAMPS, Signed.
TIH.’ANY VASES, etc. Signed.
I MUSIC BOXES, & 14 SIGNED
I¢I(ONZES.

tfl’A~,\LD STERLING, Auctionoor
.’at ~25-9540 201 464-4047
.\Dt,M’8 ONLY PLEASE

Too Late To Classify

8 ROOM APARTMENT and bath.
Upstairs, Apt. B., 18 S. 5tb Ave.
Manville.

MANVILLE - Furnished room f,
gentleman on quiet street, 2 blocks
off Main St., Call days, 201-725-
0253 or nights 201-722-5524.

FOR SALE- ’66 Porsche. 911

transmission (S gauges). Must 
seen and driven by parsohe lover
to really be appreciated. Best
offer call 609-448-4752.

1967 IMPALA, 4 dr., auto., p.s. &
b. radio & heater fac. atr in-
ter or cle/m, Excellent cond t on,
(609) 440-2474.

FIREWOOD - delivered $45. cord.
Call 201-545-5087.

GIRL FRIDAY - Administrative
~Assistant. Excellent position
available for a TALENTED,
PERSONABLE woman who is
interested in a challenging
position with a fast-moving Pnblie
Relations firm. Essential
requirements: Basic
bookkeeping, typing, and filing.
Loyalty a must. Reply toP. O. Box
,472, Princeton.

BOARDER COLLIER PUPPIES -
Black white and tao. Good
children’s and watch dog. Call
201-844-2558.

MOVING MUST SELL - beautiful
sofa bed $50., double bed $25.,
Simmons twin bed $20., a desk $5.,
coffee table $5., a hassock $4., a
electric fan $10.,an old record
player $10., end table $5., chest of,
drawers $10, an iron $5. Must sen
by Saturday. Call anytime 60’3-
924-8358.

F~t
to fireplace size - delivered and
stacked. $15. truck load - split $25.
a load. Call 201-297-4779 after 5.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
[~rerience preferred but willing toain suitable applicant. Salary
commensurate with experience.
Typing desired. Call 608-924-0936.

’69 BUICK SKYLARK. beautiful
condition, now tires plus snows,
low mileage. Asking $2200. Please
call 609-803-5105.

OFFICE - bookkeeping, typing,
adding machine expertenee.
Permanent full time. Attractive
~ompany benefits. For ap-
mintment call Mrs. Chormak 609-
,24-3221 between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

13-B

Joseph C. D’Aogiolillo, Real
Estate Sales Representative with
Vogel Gallery of Homes has been
ax~arded the coveted "Million
lmllar llonod Table Club"
membership for 1972, The an-
nounce/nent was ulade by Ed-
~ard II. Vogel, owner of Vogel
(iallery of l-iomes.

l,’red C. Tuckor, president of
the National Association of
Beallor Boards made the
i)rcscntatioo of mmnbership
phulue and "Million Dollar" pin
to I)’Angiolillo at the 56th Aaaual
(onventian ol the New Jersey
,\ssociation i)f Realtor Boards 
,\dan,ic City, Dee, 9. Thousands

lemhcr 30, 1972, D’Angiolillo
~,ecnred 31 listings.mado 27 sales,
.I ~ddch 15 ~ere sales ol Vogel
(,allery listings.

Mr. D’Atlgiolillo ~as also in-
~ olved ill 12 transactioas ill which
;molher agency sold one of [ds
listings." .

Mr. D’Aogiolillo lives v.,ith his
~ile .\nn and their 0 cbildren in
Ihe hltlbn] Ile:ld section of North
I’,runs\]ick. Tile family is active
in rite affairs of St. August;no
t hnrch in Iq’ank-lin Park where
~hey qlre nieolbers. Mr.
D’Angiolillo is a mondlor of
I\ll[ghts Oi Co]unlbus Council
,,343, 1, ranklin Park. In add;lion
ul his busy schedule in real estate

.I real estate salesmen he also finds tilno to help the Boy
Ihrooghout New Jersey are ,~cou[s by being Treasurer of
strivhtg to achieve this award ’lroop 1sin North Bruoswiok. Mr.
g van e tell year ut tho convetioo. I,’Angiolillo has been in real
’Ibis year only 105 salesmen estate sales Ior the past 0 years.
achieved l,cntbm’stiip into the Imt this is his I’irst year Working
Million l)olbn" Round Table Clab. m real estato lull time. Over the

b.ey la Mr. D’AngioliUo’s :,cars he has taken Real Estate
success \~as detailed by Vogel.I courses at Itutgers Univorsi(v
"Mr. I)’Augiolillo’s mark coald and coarses offered by file NeW
~mly have been reached by ,h.rsey Association t;[ Realtor
constant efforts toseeare listings Boards. Mr.: D’Aogi01ill6:~iS ~in
as~ellas makesales.’l’he rcem’d .\ssuciate membm’ df the
sho~s that daring ,ha cantos, ~.u,.,rset Cotmty’Board 0f
per o, October l, 1971 to Sep- Bealtors.

Flower Show Open
For Two Weekends

M(II(IUS’rOWN--The 1973 New Melropolitan Nurseryn~o t’s
Jersey Fh>v.er and Garden Show, .\ssoeiation.
rite hn’gest exposition of.its kind
in the metropolitan area, will be
,xlendcd to ran through two
~t,ekoods next year beoause of
the donland uf thaousands of
isi(m’s,
I.K. Christensen of Wood-

Bidge, president of rite annual
exhibition, annonr~ced that tile

Cooperatiag m the ann-profit
sponsorship are the Now Jersey
l icpartnlent of Agriculture and
the (:allege of Agriculture and
[’Javirounlca[al So;once at
Burgers lmiversity.

In add;lion It) Mr. Christensen,
Ihe other officers recently
reelected at the annttal meeting

IItf)ll[ hs,

III/;II’I’STtP, VN; Well kept oldor
haua’ lcatm’ia~g rcumdeled living
rnam alld dhung rounl, spacious
lundern kilclicn, fontily ruoal, and
hun na’ch. ’t guod size bedroonls
~111( uloderl] ba[h. Ex ras inehale
;ill exlra I/4 acre lot, .t11’ ingraund
und ~itb stnckude I’ence, A

iloldera e $ ’9,5’)0,

INVI,2";T IN LANI): 1011-acre farm
’l!llteur llightsiawn, llas sIream

rLinuiug ~dang nne side. hTigali0n
IOlUl. Ili0 tilluble ucros. 07011’ af

rnatl rlnl age, Call Ior [urlher
hd nrluldioll.

llentals.

l.rooul nln[ balh aparlmelll, $’)oii
air UaoI,h. NO cldldrou nr pets.

.’~q’oalu ulal imlh ranch house $215.

"’ LEONARD VAN [IISE
AGENCY

160 Stotklon St.. l[Ighlatmvo, N.J,
448.4250

t"A’ ¢ IllllgS CIdl
I!, Toq~ ~ 4,11~.2151

~, Eseh I~11~] 448.1178
it, MvNotuals~,a.~/~48"2022
M, KrtPs ~ t48.0537 I’U",NUAhh PAI~.I{ .......

bodranu EWIN(D~ lll11111y apt 1under$’nlould, 2 1/2 ba Is, Mayo kltt’h~ms, snlml’R.[n hn l Ig,
lllUiUqlhdely$ 311,5(10Ct 9-92i. SluleiOll~ COl’llel’, Can 009q103. ,8

Melllhtr MIIIIipI’~ l.l~tllng s,~1~ k’o 5~17

TtIWNIII|tISI, a a, ’ u,
TW N ItlV~ tB OW 10 SO, 4 Ihal,ees, o/c, wall.hrwallell, 1 .SAI I.~ llY awnc ’, 9 bth’nL | /~ bdrm c nl.t t, t/L ~ /~ I ut ,s, 1/~ baths. $’,11 o6o. Ifit~)l 4,111 i711z

t t , llraaktrcn ranch wilh ’~ ol,
r ~, ~ MI ba~emcut, W.w cnrll.~ !vol140.w!ltl~ ceab’ol vocm n ’t Io!l.’lnu~tnll, Iroat.fren re(rig,, ~01f.
ll’, UIIllllg, flUU. rill. ~ ktt, In ~1o1!tl ClOllnlng OVC I, dls0washor RECYCLEel Id, 111any extras, Prnlcqmla wnshtq’4h’ycr, A~klng Sail 000 by
n I y, 16i)~I) ,l,ll q395, awner. 001 ,I, I .fiSll, t11’l~,r 6 Ion, THIS

NEWSPARER

room..I bedroonts and ’rltINK COMFORT- That’s what
l’.xtras include santo carpeting is offered in this Ewing Township

FALCON 68 2 dr sedan 74 000
.~’r~ l’~ nemr. Mode’tktcmt formtl LUXURIOUS s-acious --- - - o- ’ ~-’--^’---’,~ashm’,gascoun SELLING IN’73 . dioino room livin- t oo’m withl -- v . $stm, or t~est otter, uaa ooa-?aT-built-in .. ~ .,. b .... Colon al Over 3000 sq ft of I v ng GARAGE SALE - Manvile 1024 2394 ’

¯ m’eplaoe 3 oeorooms lull ha,It l [ar . ,n’~ q/a n,r, wooh,d lnnd. W Camnlain ~n 901 ~9~’ral’l ’’,~ i .609~ 39,7 _ oon~ ’ , . , ,, .~a ............. - . v ....... "--~" .....
i ck \’ u’d Pricedat $;t9,900, ~ ~ . =ouu car ,gara.g.e:. screene~-m rear] scaped lot, 20’ living room, formal [Sharpening equipment for lawn ----

porcn wnn nteplaoo $42 500 els h n’ . ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ diamg room large eat-in kitehen, mow ’ and saws: 10 a d lawn FIREWOOD FOR sale Maple &
li,\N,:IIEI¢: Being built by[ I~ [’I’tlINKPI’ID ........ ]htrgepane eddenwtffu walod[mowers, 4powe’tawnmowers, 2 Oak cut, snlit & delivered. Call
,.astton builder iu very desirable ~ I 1~. ~ na mat’s what f ’on ace 5 la’~’e bed’oo ns 2 car I band saw machines 8 hand saws an time 669-883-4344
,u’ea f,arge h,t w.b privacy. .~:"f I Y~Ul,’~[d~ hat.v# oblW,lag, this !’an- gar-~e, ’2 1/2 ~aths, centr’al air ]1-10’ custom built b’oat 4 drums Y ’ ’
\~alerandsmveriaeilitios. ltcady ~Jhf 1 ik ....

.,. t tat}u. ~v}ouora cotdtonng fu basenent, bt lt-tlke mw, lbasedrum eymba set
Ior ,,ccnpuncy in ubout I u’eo . .~| [ d[IclenW~nn~rea,~!~}st ~,ar, torn}!}l [ invacuum system and humidifier, [ 3-speakor amplifiers, 1 Rhythm .........

b’ ok~i e,qace t~’b~c~"ro~°m 1~t By owner $76 990 Ca after op n ~,I~ ster ampfiher for Accordion, u.at,U~t.U gas range 30 n wt te, ’ ".’. ’ ’L. ’ ", - F , 009.799.,~609’ I wimctoca-ttmer. AlSO 54in, wbite
LAMPLIGHTERS AGENCY, INC.I bails, kill basonmnt, fully d’ " "’ sink and cabinet unit Bah very

L ce set Rea Estate0roker ?o~nltioned $49,50(,. I I good condition ideal for rental
45 Chureb 81. (Car, of Main St.) -- ......... apartment or ’summer cottage.
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" " ~, , . ) , .....a ........ , ’ It "hts" l’"~sl t[es’’n *’lunl[o’ tw~ lr ooanltlOnJnorI $~75 phlswooded otonRt 18sultabefor ’ep~et 2-1/2b tls 4bedroots ~g ’, " t ’. , P utili)i-o Aw .h.r..~ ~,, ,,I
suhdvson 60ac’us 118000 ’ c " I’l.e q1391~ ’: 7 " cm t’T’o tt ,L~ .......................
......... o’ ,~ .... I,,/..’ll,d,. , m~ ’, Iv ’O 1 ulru~ep11, 1973 Ca 609-921-115231COMPUTER OPERATOR 360/40
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lileltTVILLE-lot ’10’ x 100’ tl s b-evol in Anlwo nYa’tl. 2cargt’tge )usnlauy , .. ~’ e.
Ex st ng st’rot, ’o reeds repair’, lfip t. ’go at nado, exb’as,.l,pt size 19,1 ily mo ,[/3 Prmceton nased data

$15,000 t ’o’ 1 id{. Ion,, c’e) "eeouw.t0’s.t ’leqaes
’ ’ :O01 ’ h,d,, ,~ I Ifi]’ nly, C -507-111 ,

rnout, putia, 1 car
SECRI~’rAt{Y ¯ uttracttvo

MAIN ST. LAMIIEItTVILLE- Princoton law off;no needs
Ist fl. Idt, DII, K back larch. 2nd I socrotary to opol’ato IBM .MTST

com.
Callwith or withouttraming, call 609. 609.924-7204,

finished,lla°r; 2 Ill{,Nicobath,slde0rdyal,o.l’lo.orl 2 Askiag v~qn Bit I., r R ]f’tr 1’,,\~’1’ ~,\ INI)S(IIt-lliclta ’,,, Ac ’cs- 92,1-6000.Hise ..ea..: ,,,,.g,,:, be,h’o,nu ronch u,~d a ,n,,f.$25,51}0. ---’--
Ilall ;Icre cornel 1ol. 31/2 bulhs.

Boal,on Pelndllllnnl N ]’I’IiENTtIN - lllllerest Avo 211’ [ A~ B0allt ’ ’ ’ nnu, led den 2 c ir ~.a ’lge )’
hivil g ,’ tin, DI, ltnl Kit ;I II~ ~"~ii,.m.mLra. (6091737 ~61s dMug ruum, hu’ge kite u, t x~itl DAR Plannin~Bdrlns, B, Witll/wull eurpat, ’, \ \//I’,,,F~ I I - ’ I)tl I IllS, buseluotll cen[rIiI air,

$25,000, I \~/ ~ LI LJ- 16091 883.2110cur aqlng, nud $.111’.,,. ity awner.
hl ..I 7.. SI’:CltE’rAItY BltIGilT ¯~’ ,

!~11t’11, Am,lio,Alter Ilours null 609.387.2965 nr duslrlous gal hlsu’a ICO exp:l
........................................... hollfful, 1’o ’n,anoat posltlo i, goo ](i00,007-202,1,

slthll’y, ploasant attrrountlh~gL ] I’I,:NN [NG’I’t)N .. A ClU’IStllUls
PItINt:IqTON ,leT. STATIi/N ~/10 Ill90) ,1411-0700 or 9511-2920, lua w ill be hustnd by Mrs, Clydn

~,’~ t’nse and MI’~, llelo’y ltel~ler
nl Trellhm ul tho meatl,tl of ;ha

MI AWAY Spaciaus landnrn
Coluniul. 5 l~eth’lu uulellcd
tlel,/0tl~ ho(h’nr, palu, lled faltltly Penchqto Ihtrt I)AI( 13111~ter 
rnl w/frplo Is, Ih’ l,amah’y ra/ Pt)Nll,]S. trgc (tit ga Idra Taosday, Dec. 19 al I p,o| ill [ |eal’ge cut-In kitehet : ~0’ L (; 0au’e Ilis~J l,] I~ 1611 s ,ild 0, Goot bl.led I’arhu’ el lbe I~ellnlnglall
sel~nra,e IIll; 2 I/2 baihs ccllirnl eot t . Cu 1~.799.21’~7.
u/e; :16’ lu’lek tlallu: I/2 aerna Molhodist Cluu’cll
~,~oli.dr.’tlned cnrln_,r M, 19’t’stign
lactdloul lmnledhtln occnptulcy; t’, ~ ( (’TPIST. CXC0 lonl 6kll ~ II1~ ullenl aoctlon will bo ouo Olii1u11, [euhlrn~ nf Ilie ill’.
$1i0s; uvtner; nn0.790.1103.1. |’eqoirl~d III nffico of l’l{,al,~[lll tcrnnau and all nltmd)ors arn

n~ecutlvo. Ability 1o wo,’K with reqoesInd la dolmtn nrtMna,
Ilgurn~l nnd tYlm uccuratcly, 3111 it, 511s~ Charatto [,~vcrhq~Mm \viii
’a’enk, ,]xeollolt boonf t~, P’II, tin i11¢11orgo of ,ha proWl’lUll ood

Wt)t)l)l,:lt lltJll,l)lNG I,OT w[lll cnion 0 ’all nlu~tt huvo 
F.e~vtq’ autl waler, ull Na, llorrlsuo translmrltttion. Imlnodhlto. Cali l MI’I.I, ,luact G, Mll0~chwtlll01’, lha

Mra, llcpa~c 699,924,,III14, ~,icc It~.~gcnt, wlil tUlle11111o ,hast, $17,50o, llrlU AN I,R]IIAL ofqK)lt’rUNIT¥ nllernuall v, lth tt llUSlllel~ll
ltutellhr, vn liealty EMPI,OYI~It n,/f luen|lllg,

6011,~159.3127

slnn~, the thenm uf which will be
"Great Gardening Ideas iol; a
I’k’lLer Way of Life." ’sill be held
Irom Suturday, March 17,
ttn’ongh Sua(k y, Marcl 25, at lbe
Morrislo]Vll National Geard
,\rUlOI’V

"Wt’ have extendod (lur
origJnal one ];cek schedulo to
lUe]udo I~t) ~]eekends beoanso so
III;lltV people ]thov, aot la sew this
pa itoru nul of bea]lty have wanted
tu vlsii us aa ]~cekends. Now, we
will be able toaccommodate them
oil haa’ t~t.ekoud duys, as woll as ]
during the t~t, ok of file show."

’1 his is file soveuth aaaual Now !
.lersey l,’[ov.cr untl Gardell Show.
and MI’. ChHstensen is ]redicting
"d loll be the luost uatstant ng
in ullr hishn’y, will, nlorc
beautiful garden disphtys,
greater t’xhibils and gretder
edLiruiinnal op mrtunitics. Wo
t.onlillnally t’X unld uur ia’ogrltllt,
lunl ;he i’os )alIse of IIle public has
moll most rowarding. Their

inh, resi und allprocintioa Ms
ul;ide US lhe ku’gesl exldhilluu
lhroughoul llm area. The
MurrlsbP, vu Al’lUUry has bean
seh,t’k,d allen again .’is the site Inr
lla, pvenl bccause the luciillics
~H’C I,s n,cially suilcd h) ,ha oc-
t’iisilln,"

lle Ilu’ther cntl)lluslzetl that
gardening eldIILIsJtlsts troll,
lhrouglnalt lho Stllto tlrn eli.
cnuragt,d Io larllci nllo, Thn
Iheule ul Ihe hllmv whioit Is n
SLiggcsled g,dde hu’ eneh
oxhildlnr, iliis hoe0 selecled la
i’ulse lhe eunsciousness hi’ leu)le
Ltl i le I’ nWO UlIIItU llte
surraundJngs ontl nov,. tlln t tlallly
ol lile unly he ha u’avctl ht 5 tilt.
O generll env rouu,oldU
nllllla~e.

Tllo slnB~ Inl~ heel, s nRl~Ol’etl
Slllce ils lountlhlg by the sloie’~
huu’ leI1dhlg harLienlt0rolI
llSSOclalb,,s, tllt~ Nnw dt,l,~ley
I, lurlsbl Assochlllno Ihe Now
,lerl~ny Asl,laciaiinll of NIu’-I
.~ery11,elb ,ha Nnw del’8OY P]ald I
,nd I,’la~,or tlru,,ver~l ,’/~iSl~C[ldlUll
1111¢1 lile Nurlh J Ol, i.ltly i

Ill the Board ol Trustees are:
x icc.prcsideat, tterbert W. Kale
.l Princetan; socretary.
treusurcr, William E. Snvder of
Nortlt Brmlswick. ’rim Board of
’lrustees includes: ttoberi
Boshutd at Wayne; dames A,
t mTatli al gamin;t: l,’red
Ih,rrmunnu of Middlesox; Ca’ J
Matz ol ttobbinsville; Lowell
l\t.naedy of \Vyckoff; Lester G,
I’~le o t ete; and Edward
\~,’)ckoll ol Bedntiuster and
~\ai’ren Caok ul the State
Dri)arlua, at al Agriculture, Ex-
,fllicit).

1,3 l/eseue
S,I.ads I ram
At Hoslhtal

Tho Emergency Rescua Squad
seudnar offered at Prineaton
Medical Coator has 0ttracted
ntorc than 190 local squad
Iitclnbor$ from the 15 squads in
tim Meroor Coumy area.

lu aa rigid-part 8aries, squad
menlbers ura discusSillg topics
ranging 11’0111 emel’gellcy child
birth to hospital relations. ’the
serios is this yaar’s vorslon of the
conthtuhtg l’Irsl.ald and rescue
traMng conduction by the Nhlti,
llistrlct l(escuo S( uad,

"I’d lnlvo to suy Judghtg from
what has bonn ,ha largos, (ur laut
h, Inany yaal% that this sou, hlar
sot’it8 has beei| ouo 0f lha basl
yul,’ sam Rugo0e Riggs, the
tiintrlct’~ 8nlalllal, cunllnlltoo
ebuh’nmu.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Feels Like A Million Bucks!
’RECEIVING THE COVETED "Million Dollar Round Table
Club" membership pin for 1972 is Joseph C. D’Angiolillo, a
real estate sales representative for the Vogel Gallery of Homes
in Somerset. Presenting the award is Fred C. Tucker, while
Miss Nancy Reynolds, president of the New Jersey Association’
of Realtor Boards looks on.
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Soil Service Identification
Can Reduce Farmland Taxes ....

Over 500 landowners in Slaybaekexplained,"toaetasa ~ ]
Hopcwcll, Washington and WESt })ridge to encourage the farmer 
WindsorTownships have reduced to keep his land in use."
their farmland taxes by having’ The program is the result of the
tim soil groupings on their FarmlandTaxAssessmentActof
property identified by thoMercer 1964 allowing farmers to have IT
County Soil Conservation theirtaxescomputedonthebasisil’
Dish’ict. The program, whichwill of productivity rather than the
be completed in Princeton value of the land on the market.
’rownship by next March, will ’lnorder toqualify an owner must
benefit about 50 people here. have derived an annual income

Harry R. Slayback of tile from his land of over $500 during ,, :
Mm’Eer County Soil Conservationthe previous two years. Mr.
Service said they have been Slaybacksaid that land owners
performing the sm’vice for the usually with about 60-100 acres
past two years and in all cases it have qualified by the harvesting
has reduced Iandowners’ taxes, of woodlands, growing Christmas
el’he service was sot up," Mr. lrees and even raising bees.

plexlglass
cookbook holders blue,
orange, yellow, while

bentwood lairs

plus a large selection of quality crafted
solid maple chests, cabinets, bookcases etc...

Country Workshop 11
U. S. Hwy #l, Princeton, N. J., 4S2-I991

Mon.-Fr;., 12-5, Sot. 10-5, Eves., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 7-9

SUBURBAN TRANSIT PRESENTS

CHRISTMAS LIGHTING BUS TOURS
See New York’s spectacular Holiday displays

ROCKEFELLER CENTER
"~ PARK AVENUE

* DEPARTMENT STORES
* FIFTH AVENUE

Tour Operates Dec. 16, 17, 21, 23, 26 1972
PRINCETON

Special Buses leave Princeton Shopping Center at bus stop 6
P.M.- Fare $3.e5

Suburban Bus Terminal, Nassau & Witherspoon St, 6:05 P.M. -
Fare $3.95

EAST Wl NDSOR

Twin Rivers Shopping Center at bus stop. 6:30 P.M. -
Fare $3.95

T.V. Motel, Rt. 33 & N. J. Turnpike, 6:40 P.M. - Fare
$3.95

NEW BRUNSWICK
Suburban Pa rking Lot 750 Somerset St. 6:30 P.M. - Fare $2.95

Subu rban Terminal 18 French St. 6:40 P.M. - Fare $2.95

EAST BRUNSWICK
Park & Ride Lot, Burnet St. & N, J. Turnpike, 6:45 P.M.- Fare
$2.95

For reservations and information call Princeton, N.J. 924-7750
or New Brunswick, CH 9-1100, or write Suburban Transit
Corp., 750 Somerset St., New Brunswick,

I

|

’Those Magnificent Flying Machines’
Pollution-Proof Plane - The engineless "Liverpuffin," an unusual aircraft powered by one man
pedd!ing a bicycle-driven propeller, hangs from the lobby ceiling of Princeton University’s Engineer-
log Quadrangle where it ia on public display in honor of the centennial of the School of Engineering
and Applied Science. Conceived and flown by Professor Keith Sherman at England’s University of
Liverpool, the "Liverpuffin," with a w/ng-span of 65 feet and we/ghing 140 pounds, was built in hope
of capturing the KremEr Prize, a 1,000-pound sterling award for the first man-powered plane to fly a
figure-eight course around pylons set ½-mile apart.

George W sldngtods Crossing
To Be Reem c ed Christmas

%ASHINGTON CROSSING,
P,\. - At 2 p.m. Christmas Day,
tleoeral George Washington and
his stuff will gather at the rear of
the old Ferry Inn at Washington
t rossing State Park, Pa., for the
.’Oth re-mtactnlent of tile famous
t;rnssing of the Delaware River
nl 1776, 196 years ago. "

t,~,ashington will be portrayed
by St. Join) Terrell, who 20 years
ugo originated the re-eaaetment
~dlich is now sponsored by the
~,ashington Crossing Park
tomnfission, the Washington
trossing Foundation, and the
Itncks County Historical-Tourist
( ommission, and attracts
Ihousands of spectators.

According to E. Wilmer Fisher,
l’urk Superintendent, the focal
point tar the start of the ob-
servance will be the flagpole
behind Ihe Inn where a bugler,
played by David Rinker, an
I’,agle Scout from Warminster
los~nsllip, will sound the call to
Ihe colors and retreat.

AI 1his point, the 13 star flag
~t ill be lowered and presented to
’IA. James Monroe" in the

itcrson of Assemblyman John S.
lltmninger of Newtown. Dr. Paul
Hfillips, Supt. of Morrisville
bchaols, ,:~ill again portray Gen.
I,ord Slirling, and Richard
Landis, television newscasteG
~t ill be Alexander Hamilton.

’lhe group, headed by Cub
r, Etmts of the Bridgewater, New
Jersey Colonial Color Guard,
t’arrying early flags of the 13
colonies, will then proceed to the
,Mt.alorial Building.

,\l the monlent iu front of the
Memorial Building,
"Wushington" will conduct u
ln’icf memorial service for the
lllt,ii ’e, ho passed away in camp
helore the Crossing. Taps will b0

sounded ulong wTth a nmsket
sahlte.

.liter un address to the staff,
~.’,ashington and his aides will
~sulk to the Point of Embarkation
collecting representative
"troops" on the way, and will
take his place in one of the two
Durhanl boat replicas for the
river crossing. The popular
nurration, written by Ann
ltuwkes thdton, will describe the
(:rossiag.

At tile 16-foot oars of the boats
~sill be. amoag others, Jack
Kelly. tile Olympic champion

Recycle
Phone

Directories
New Jersey Bell Telephone is

making provisions to recycle old
phone books, the Conservation
(:oalition has announced. The
phone company is planning to
collect 1972 phone books at
telephone payment offices, ac-
cording Io tile coalition.

The coulition is also urging all
citizens ~ith more than one
Iclephoae in their house to notify
tile phone company that only one
book is necessary. Currently,
N.J. Bell distributes a phone book
lOT each phone in the house.
Citizens ~s ha want only one phone
hook should call 611 within the
next ten days.

The cost savings of only one
phone book per house are nlany,
according to tile Cooservation
t:aulition, iocluding cutting down
flu "nnnecossary use Of paper"
nnd "waste disposal."

ART SUPPLIES

BEGINNERS AND

STUDENT KITS

ART FRAMING

SCULPTURE

POTTERY

ran’smart, and Thachcr
Loegsh’eth, fornlm" Princetou
University footballstar, Bath will
be rooking tile Crossing for the
third thor.

There will be a full dress
rchearsaI of tile Christnlas Day
lie-eeoctnlent of Washingtoa’s
Crosshlg of the Delaware ou
Sunday, December 17 at I p.m. on
Ihe rivcrbaEk near tim Peon-
sylvania lerntinus of ttle Old
9, ushington Crossing Bridge.

Senior Citizens Invited
Ib Gala Holiday Dinner
SeuiorcitizensinthePrineotonsponsored by tile Princeton

nrca a re invited to a gala holiday ’Regional Schools, tile Princeton
dinner on Thursday, Doe. 21, at Ch:lptcr of the Anmrican tied
t::10 p.eL in the cafeteria of Cross, and the Council of Com-
Witherspoon School. Caroline numity Services.
Moseley, folk singer and teacher
of loll/guitar at the YMCA and ,\(’COUNTANTS
tile YWCA, will perform before The Trenton Chapter el the
file dinner is served. ’ National Association of Ac-

countants will hold a dinner andThe ntenu features roast
lcchoical meetiug on Tuesday,lurkey with all the trimmings
DEC. 19 ut 7:30 p.m. in the Cedarned traditional holiday cookies. .

The charge is $1, and guests are Gardens Restaurant, Route 33,
ashEd recall the Red Cross at 924- Ihunilton Square.

2404 l)y Monday morning, Dec.
Ill, for reservations and tran-
sportation. Drivers are needed;
vohnttcers are asked to call the
lied Cross.
ThEre will be no luncheon on

Dec. 28 during the holiday recess.
The ~ cekly schedule will resume
nu Tlmrsduy, Jan. 4, when en-
tertainment will be provided by
students tram the music
tlcpurtmcnt at Princeton ltigh
SEheol.

The hmeheons are co-

Do you
remember what you gave
your child last Christmas?

Is he still enjoying it?

If you give him
piano lessons at
National Keyboard Arts
this Christmas,
he’ll still be enjoying it
10 years from now!

New classes begin in January
for beginners and students
who have studied previously
(children and adults).

Call now for an Interview.
(609) 452-0330

(~National Keyboard Arts
741 Alexander Road

Princeton

PROFESSIONAL
NURSES

BE REFREStlED!
If you are interested in an 8-week refresher program for
inactive registered nurses who wi h to re uro re rb¢ir profes-
sloe telepbone or write:

Mrs. Kohler, R.N.
Inserviee Educatiomd Director
Tbe Mercer Hospital
446 Bellevue Avenue
Trenton, New Jersey 08607
609-396-4070 Ext. 340 or 381

Program includes:
- Card io. Vaseular nursing
- respiratory therapy
- drugs in current use
-inhalation therpay and

cardio; pulmonary resuscitation
- tours, films, discussions

Call today!

Give the gift no one ever got before.
New CROW LIGHT.

Your fricMs will a~tlaud your It’s not u Bourbon, It’s ecru, gllright, There’snolhin/.Ishyabout
original ty, Aat t ~ey’ [io gc/ttt, ally lJ,ghter rhan Scotch. And it, But it may well be the most

Jnely grateful for tile t’huttcu [u smouther lluut Caaadlan, (So t’h,i/izcd whiskt~y ever nuldu,

Sitlnple t\merit’ii’s rcvolutiollary smouth that "lighT" seems likc a New CI(OW I,IGHT for tile
rtcw"l.i,qht Whi~key,"just uuthor. Jtcavy word to tit:scribe, it,) holidays, The prt, s6nt that’s tt
izcd fly the U,S.Gtwcrupltrnt, CIiOWLK’~lri’isrcalwldske? clean brcuk with the past,

t ae I WIII~Kt’Y ~ ii(Ul [Y IqlO(U’ i (~ROW girlie t ~flY COHl~tlY, I.OUIqVI|LE Kl~erklCSY

Friday Club Sets
Christmas Party
The Friday Club’s annual

Christutos party will be held Dee.
15 at tile Princeton YWCA.
buuehcon will be served at 12:30
p.lu.

Seasoual songs will be sung by
ThE Opposite Sextette and Dr.
Lcc II. Bristol Jr. will be the
gUESt speaker. An exchange of
gilts ~ill close the program.

Ally member who needs "
trunsportation should call the r
’,WCA the morning of the
ZnEetin~, ,;v


